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ABSTRACT

in this investígatlon ccrers the status of
the íastrumenta-l mueic progra¡n in the pubLÍo sehools of the provi.nee of
the probLen studied

Mar¡itoba durlng the echool year L962-63 and

the teacher-trainfng given

at that tlne to prepare prospective teachers for instructíng
students

ín

tl¡-Ls phase

the

of music edusatlon.

Current literature revievred indioates thaü edueators recognÍze

the valr¡e of mr¡slc

in the education of tbe chÍJldr and aceept the

eontribution ¡ihich instrr¡nental music
musie coüFser &lthough many writers

ear¡ make as

part of the general

Justi$ the fnelusion of

instrnmental nuEic on the þasis of such extrínsic benefite as mental
discipJ.lne, sociaS. adJusfuoent, and Ímproved health, this

with those authorities

who

uriter

agrees

státe¿ that the lntrinsie values of mr¡sic

are sueh that the ou,bJect requlres no e:rtrlnsie Justiflcation.
A su¡vey of the Ínstnrmental musi.c and teacher-trainlry progra¡¡¡s

tn.Ontario,
made and

Saskatehewan,

ålberta, North batota,

and Minr¡esota ¡ras

the data gatbered ¡rere then eonpared to figures

asserrbLed

ln

Manitoba. ßre resrrLts sho¡¡ that the development of these areas of
edueation

in

Èfa¡ritoba has

not kept pace with that ecident in the other

provinces ar¡d states under investigatlon.
Manitoba Department

of

Edueaüisn makee no

ft

provlsion at the a&uÍnistraüive

Level for the proreotlon of ínstn¡nentaL nusie
many achooL

sas forrnd that the

in the schools, there are

divlEís¡s r¡ith no music superrrisor to encourage deveLopnent

of this subJect, ar¡d the teacher-t'raining lnstitutlons do not give
adequate training in i¡strumentaL nethods to theír students since there
1s littLe or no demand from school boards or prineipals for teachers
with these qual-iflèatÍons.

Sqne reecrunendations

folløn,

such as the appointr¿ent

of

a

Díreetor of lfirsie for the provincer the appointment of full-ti.mø Mtlsic
Superrisors Ín eaeh sehool divÍsion in l{anitoba, and the fnelusfon 1n

the courses required of aLl prospectÍve teachers of i¡¡Etnretion in tt¡e

of teaehing instnuaenta.l musie. lhe wr{.ter contends that
adoptlon of Ëhe recounendations given in the thesis eouLd bntr¡g about
the establishment of a suitable instrumental mr¡,sie progran in ùhe
schools, and a teacher-ùraiaiqg prog?an in the colleges ¡rhiet¡ rrould

nethods

prodaee

a steady flow of qualified teaehers to give proper inst'ructfon

in this fieLd.
the dissertatisn

for

coneLudes

with a brief description of e program

übe schools and teacher-tralning

whieh Fúght

the fr¡-Ll

result in pronid:ing

devel-oplaent

ínstitutlons of the province,

ampJ.e

opporürrni$

to every chíId for

of his or her musical potential,.
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T.
1Ïre purpose

STAE¡{ETM OE' lHE PROBÏ,EH

of thís thesis is threefoLd3 1. to report

on

Èhe

ís being taught in the pubJ.le
the progrern for lnstrumental musie

eooditíons under rhlch instrumentaL music

2.
1n Ma¡rltoba ¡rith siÍiilar
echools of Maniüoba,

Èo eoqlare
progra¡ns

in

neÍghbourirg provÍnces and statest

md 3. to fomulaÈe an instrr¡uental prqram for Hanitoba publie
¡vhieh wor¡ld be approprÍate

to the aeeds

and eo¡unensurate

schooLs

¡rith the sreans

available in thÍs province.

II.

SOUBC'ES OF

DÀl[
:

In gathering natel"laL

benefits
rousf.c in

on the educative and cultr¡ral

¡rhieh raight be derived frorn the teachlng

of lnstrumental

;

:
:

Manitobaselroo1s,andontheaeedforqrra1ifiedteachersto1rç1ement

r¡riter read and analyzed aL1 avallable
articles in edueational- iou¡nals and muslc magazines. In addltion,
every opportunity was taken to discuss the ttæsís problen uith
such a progran successfirllyr the

ì,,,,

.

,

individ¿als involved Í-n åhe aùninlstratlon, superrision, or teaehir¡g of
instnrmeatal muslc røith

¡yhcrn

the ¡rrÍter Has acquainted, Ha4y of tbeee

at the fnternatlonaL
Irtuslc Cæ¡l over the past si.x years. lhe resuLts of these investfgaùions
--e'-----rfüLl b€ found ín Chapter II.
In order üo ascertain what instrr¡mental prograrns exlst ln the
contacts eeße as a result of friendships raade

neighbourlng provlaces and states, a questíonnafre,

in

which perti-nent

i,'.
j
:

2

info¡m¿tion ¡ües sotrght, was sent to the Departments of Education

ln

Qntario, Saskatchewan, and A,lberta. Slnilar data were secu¡ed by

rrith the State Departments of Pub1ic Instruction in Nort'h
ar¡d Minnesota, and r¡lth al-I of the fnstitrrtlons in the nei.gbbourÍng

correspondence
Ðakota

training. Samples of these
questlonnairres $il.l be for¡nd ln .Àppendlx À1. A bnief outllne of the
Lnstrrnental progran 1n each of these provinces and states ls glven in

provinces and states rlhich provlde teacher

Chapter

III

along witb sone comparatíve statenents as to t'he rnerits and

ræaknesses whieh were
T?re

sources

obse

ed.

of data from which the naterlal for

Chapter

IV

r¡as

derived include the Manitoba Þepartment of Education, I{anitoba leachers
Co3.1ege, Brandon

all

College, School Inspectors¡ MusÍc Supervlsorst and

persons, knorEn to the

nrlter,

r¡ho teach band and/or orchestraL

lnstruments either privately or

in the pubtic schools. In

many cases

the lndividuals were called by telephone, and rÛren thi.s ¡ras not
possibl-e, a guestionnalre, lùrich

ls also included in

.Àppendix

A,

was

uged.

ITT.

DEFTI{TITOI{ OF

TEil'6

Band. lbe definltÍon of this type of instrr¡nentaL group 1¡ilt

be

to Lnclude any conbinatlon of brass, woodwind, and
percussion lnstrrments ot¡1ch plays at least some concert or symphonic

broad enough

literature. lhis

does not include da¡¡ce bands

or gfoups tthich are

excluslvely marehing units.
Curricr¡l-ar SgÞ:gg!.

thls is a subJect which ls included in

the

3

Ís taught sithirt the regular school hours by
someone empleyed by the School, Board, and for chích credlt is given by

tj¡aetable of the students,

the Ðeparünent of Education.

this inoludes

n*tra-sg.icnl*, @13¿.

any musical

activit'y

¡ûrieh takes place ouüside of the regular school hours r¡bet'trer organized

a school teacher or by sone other peraon.

ar¡d adminfstered by
Instrunrer,¡üal

989!9. This term means

arry musíc

involvlng pre-band,

band, or orchestral instruments.

In t*rÍs thesis, instrurnental muslc
prograln refers to the band and orcheEtral activities of a school where
these are lncluded in school tinre as a crgricular subjecù, or are
organÍzed as en extra-cr¡rricuLar activJ.ty. Its scope uiJ.I vary
fnstrunPntal.mlsie

gæ.

to

âf,êâ.

eonsiderably fron area

Ány group wtrich has scs¡e

incLuded together with arly ccnbination
r¡trich plays coneert and symphonic
Dance orchestrae,

stringed fnsün¡ments

of brass,

woodwind, and percussimt

literature ís fneluded in this eategory.

!f they play on\¡ dance muslc, are excluded.

Private musie- !g@.

À private stusic teacher i-s one wtro gives

instruetion on a band or orchestral fnstnsrent, either to one student or
to a group quite apart frcnr a public school situation. Persons $ho use
the

schoo.L pnemises

for

teaehing but sho are not on the teaehlng

staff

of that scbool, are also included.
school--age

g]lgigig.

any student rûro Ís

stÍl]- attending a public

Ir

is referred to

schooL, and r¡l¡o plays a musfeal instrtment,

es a school-

age musÍcian.
SehooJ, rmrsLe

school or

ernpJ.oyed

teacher. A teaeher

fuII time

is

riùro

on the regular sbaff

of a

by the SchooL Board who teaches musie
t.

either as e cunieular subjeet or as an extra-curicular activlty Ís
lneluded.
Teaeher-treinfr¡g

pfgæ.

ltris refers to the oourse of studiee

offered to prospective teaehers by an lnstitutlon, for the puryose of

fitttng

them

for their

teaching poaitions.

rV.

ûETüERAL PTITN OF FROCEÐURE
i

Afte¡r reading as extensively as possible aLl materials available
on the pbllosopty

:

of instrument'aI music¡ the ¡rlter organized the

findings in Chapter If ln order to give

some

i

reesons wtry the teaehing

of

l

Ínstrumenta1nusicinaI1prrb1teschoo].siaMen1üobaisarrorthwhile
.

goal.

Since the success of sr.lch prograrn depends as mueh on the

pr€sence

i

:

:_-

ofqua1ifiedteach€r9eg1tdoegontheout1ineofJust1fiabIecourse
content, sone space bas been given to the opportunities for teaeher

tralning afforded by the r¡rriversities
Frcun

and coLleges

in

lvfanítoba.

the inf ormatÍon contalned ln the questionnaires ret'urned

frm the neighbouring

provinces and states of Ontarior

Saskatehewanr

i.,,
,

A.lbertar North Dalcotar and lfinnesota, an outline ¡ras made of the

instrumental prograns in eaeh of the ereas nentionedr indícating the
adrnj-nistrative organlzatíon, ühe opportunities
courses offered

for

in the curricuh¡n¡ the faeiLLtles

teacher training, the

and finsnees ¡shich

are

:

5

provfAea, and the extra-curricular activlties shich i^nvolve instrunental

music.

l?rese outli¡res appear

Chapter

in

Chapter

III.

fV of this treatise contai¡rs a surrrey of the nuslcal

opportunitles availabLe to sehool-age students i.n Ma¡ritoba during the
school yeat L962-63, based sr naterial gathered fron telephone
cOnversatlons, and frcm responses

to a questionr¡aire sent to all

persons throughotrt the province kno¡rn to be i¡nvolved

¡rn¡sic.

1?re

in instru¡rental

¡rriter also conmr¡nicated by Letter tdth the Ûnlversity of

Manitoba, Brandor¡ Gollege, and the tr{anitoba Teachers College regarding

the instrrxrental trainÍng given to prospectÍve teaehers wtro intended to
specialize in nusic. Conparísons betr¡een ùhese conditions and those
for¡¡¡d in nelghbonri-ng states and provinces $ere then nade.

In

Chapter V ap attenpt has been nade

to

nake recmmendations

for

the establi.sb¡nent of a wortt¡whil.e instrnrnentat prograrn in tñe itfanÍtoba
school,s, based on the i¡¡fomation collecüed, and on the standards set

for an optùnrun ínstrrment'ar

program

in

Ghepter

rr'

FOSTNOIES FOR CITAFTER

lsee Appendix A, pp. 136-15l+.

I

GTTAPIER

ÎTE

}¡EEÐ FOR .àSD NATURE

IN PI'ËIIC
The pqrpose

auttrori.ties
muslc

in

OI' T}$5M'UII{ENTå¡

some reasons

education wtry the teachir¡g

gÍven

þ

of instrumental

public schools is.a worthwhile goal. Slnce the existence

of an adequate instn¡nentaL progran,
Hanitoba, does not

in itself

made

ensure fuLL

available to all pupíLs in

reallzation of the ains

obJectives of that progren of studies, but
presence

MUSIC

SCHOOI,S

of this chapter 1s to present

in instrrunental

eLL

TI

is

and

dependent upon the

of qual,ifled i¡rstrunental music teachersr some attention

hae

to the need for, and natr¡re of, a teacher-trainl'ng
program r¡htch wlII produce a setisfactory supply of conpetent teachers.
TÌ¡e inelusion of inEtrt¡mental nusic in t!¡e er¡rrleulum of the
also been glven

general. eduoation

of

ever'¡r ehl-Ld has been defended on maqr

dlfferent

grounds, but anongst teachers, administrators, professlonal musicianst

in the readj.ngs which form
for this chapter, there is agreenrent on the

psychologlsts, and phllosophers represented

t¡e referenee

background

fol.lorÍng points:

I. lÍusic mtrst be Íneluded as an essential part of the general'
educatfon of aII children in our public schools.
2. Instn¡¡rer¡tal music is an int'egra3. part of general mr¡slc
educatisn.

3. lbere

are worthutrile and defir¡able benefÍts wbieh can

be

derived from a ræIl-organtzed and conpetentJ.y-taught instrumental musl'c
course, when such progran

is

deveJ,oped

from a stu.dent-centred plan of

educatLonel obJectives.

M¡sie as a Part of General Eùrcation

Prior to discussing the nature of the rolle nhich musie should
play in the field of general educatlon, the miter herein presents what

is usually

accepted by

One

Soeiety

the terrn general educat'ion.

of the contributors to tbe fitn

Tearbook

of the Natior¡al

for the Studf of Education has stated¡

l'ormal general edueation includes onJ¡r
a) ¡¡trat eannot be Learned or learned ¡ve}} thror¡gh tnformal

b)

means, and
wtrat ís judged t'o þe essential
conmnnity to knqr.r

for all

members

of

ühe

It therefore foJ.lo¡w thaù, for music to be a part of general
education, it must be shorn that it plays a considerable roLe in tbe
lives of all persons, and that the shllls necessary to derlve the
required benefits from nusic cannot be learned weLL enough tbrough

informal, unplanndd eontact with it.

In

our present societ¡r, nodern scienee and teehnologr have

brought more musie into the l-ives of more people tt¡an ever before

bisto¡y. In søe cas€s thLs rm¡sie is

in

intended to have an effect on the

will occur
rvhether or not the person has had any formal nusical training. Sueh is
the case wt¡en the dentist bas soft music plaf¡ng rhlle rorking on his
f.ndividual at the emotfve Level of experf.€ncer and tbls

patienù¡ or

rsben

the industrial factory has richly meLodic nmsic

ccming

frqa loud-speakers in order to cor¡nteract the noise of the raachinery

and

to lnduce a feelfng of ¡¡eII-being in the ¡vorkers. In tbe majority of
cases, however, wtren nnsic enters the cognizaÍLce of the Lndividual, tbere
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is a considerable potential for naking that experience one ¡ñích results
in aestbetic growbh and enotional deveJ.opment. ltre lncrease in the
anount

of

excel.Lent nusfc avatlable

and teehnicatly-adva¡ced machlnes

to

for

everyone through recordingsr tapest

reproducir¡g

this

muslc has con-

sequently augmented the inportanee of mrsic i,n everyonets

li,fe.

It¡ere

of the ordinary person througlt other
avenues of life-situations, such as radio, televlsion, religious rltes,
cormrunity actívitles, and specJ.al ceremonies.

is

increased involver¡ent with unrsic

C. A. Buzmefster descrd"bes the potency of nusic by statíng that:

I. lifuslc is the most subtle, peresive, and insistent
of all the arts.
2. It requires no intellectualizetion to work its effect.
3. Its effects eannot be denied by the auditor. It is
inpossible to direct or dlvert the psychophysical

effects of the sheer potency of tone by an act of the
wilJ.
I+. Special abLlities are ngt necessår¡¡. å11 can share
in a response to musÍc.¿
ThLs

influencing of behavior¡r at the subconsciotrs level is

expS.ained

þ

the fact that nusieal stfunuli affect the thala¡rtrs, seat of the enotíons.
Burraeister expl,ains, however, tJeat this phenomenon nerely points up the

pffier of nusie, but does noù constltute its maÍn funetion as a fcrm of

ert. Ihqt sone educatlon is necessary before the true ends can be
achteved is borne out W MeMurray in his stetement of the pr5-nary atns
of music education¡
a!Íareness of patterns of
in the rorld of
conponent
an
aesthetic
sound as
ex¡lerienee,
to incr.ease each personls eapaeity t'o eontrol the
availabilit'y of aesthetic ríchness through muslc,
ts transforn tù¡e public urusieal cul'ture i-ato e
recognized part ol each Bersonts environment.3

a) to heLp everTrone to further
b)
c)

å¡nldst the profirslon of nusieal sti¡null that aLnost constantl¡r

t0
bc¡ribard

the senses of a person in todayrs societ¡rr it is lmperative that

ttre lndivldual achfeve the abíLity to discri¡rninate the good frm

t'he

bad, and to make of the good seme rEorthwhile and satisfying experlence

that

¡rÍ-11.

enrich the inrrard (psyehic)

only occur rtren ühere Ls

Ecme

llfe.

Sueh

diserÍmination can

degree of understanding brought about

through knorledge. å casual encounter wiùh muslc doee not
permanent change

fn the individual¡ therefor"er it

effect

arry

carurot be eonsidered

to be a learning situation. Or the other hand, if the listener is
equÍpped

rith th€ knowledge of eertain

fundamentals of musÍc, the

encounter ¡¡ith m¡sic can resr¡It i.r¡ an aesthetic experfencer a type of

reatizatíon whÍch alL persons neqnire for a fulLr borrntifuL existence.

in mind when she eommenteds
The knoruledge that rmrsic is a fornt of cmmunicatlon
r¡hieh man has developed into an art of the highest order,
that it Ís done ln the ur,rique mediun of sound, and that
it nust be apprehended by the ear and attended to by t'he
mind, eompels us to teaeh to others the forms and
synbols r¡hich wfll pemit them to r¡nderstand the meening
of ite message.tl
teontrerd and House, in theír book, Foundetions and Principlee of
the idea of nr4nts fundenenüa1 need for the tJæe
ry+ Educatlon, e:rpand
of Learning and deveLopnænt rürLch cr¡l,turel activities such as music ean
lt¡is is

what a¡rother

¡rriter

had

give:
Man

is

unique anong aJ.I eartlrJ.y

llving

creatures

ln

the extent and quality of hÍs potentiaL. He has pþsicalt
intellectual, ethleaL and aestþetle potentiaLs. If, ar6r
aspect of his potential is neglected and under-developedt
he never attaíns his true statìrre as a hr¡man being . . . .
ftre school has primary responsibility for helpine hin
attain stature.)
åtL philosophles of educatioa are eonpatlbJ.e with the basie coneept of
educating the whole child, and so ever1r crrrrlcuh¡n of general eùreation

It
should include subjects whleh
Ttrere must be solue

¡rilL

harmonize ¡Êùb

thís basic prineíple.

cultural content in the cr¡rrieulr¡m

ar¡d

there fs

generaIagreenentamongstauthoritiesthatmusiciseffeetiveinmeetirrg
:

sueh requirement.

In the 5?th yearUook, Basie eoncepts in Musie Education, the
¡v¡riters Peirce and Lewis polnt out that nany musíe eduoatorsr h
to Justif) ttre incluslon of music¡ take the general ai-nE of
education and then claim that learnlng in nusic ca¡r al.so contribuùe to

,

:

atteraptír,rg

the achievement, of ühese speclfied objectlves. llney warn that this type

of Justfficatlon leads to a conception of ¡nrsic as an instrr¡nent for the
realization of nonmusical valnes. These sriters contend that na broad

in general educatfon shor¡ld be found, and then it
shor¡Ld be shown in nhat nanner education in music may ba subsr:med undEr
the r¡niversal,.Eó Peircd and te¡*ls contfnr¡e by stating that sueh statestatement

of

al-ms

consíderations¡
¿) å primary purpoÊe of schooling ls to perpotuate an
accumr¡late{ cuJ.tural heritage þy doLng what is often
ealled rpassing it ont to new generations.
b) lle hope that the personal possesslon of culture wiLL
be of benefit to those rùro acquire it, and thet
behavfonr thereafter wlLI be different in a positive

rænt of educational ains rouLd be determlned by tbree

c)

,

1

i

',

r

j
:

,ì

l
ì

,.

direetion.

believe 1n democraey, the transu5.ss{on of
cultr¡re must not Í.nprison each new generation ¡rithin
a rigid nold frqn the past, non should the porsonal
Uenefit of culture acquired set the edueated apart
from t'he ¡nass of nankínd in a rcr¡ltivatedt elltet
marked by special manners and talk.

Because we

TÌre outcone

of these three considerations

'

may be expressed i.n the

foltowlng nanner:
"

the alm of general edueation is to use our aeer¡mr¡-l-atæd
knowledge, values, and skÍIls to acquaint everyone rrith
ttrose subùLe forces in hls world wbich influence his lffe,
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r+ith the hope that, if he learns of their existence and
their foree, he oan conùrol- his relatlons ¡¡ith environnent
to gain more of good and less of prerventable bad outedaes.
By translation from the universal aim of general education,
the aùn of music education nây be e:çIaÍ:red in this way:
It 1s to help everyone to fi¡rther a!úareness .of patterns of
sound es an aesthetie conponent ín the world of erperience¡
to increase eaeh personts capacity to eontrol tÌ¡e
avallability of aestbetic richness through musie¡ a¡rd to
transfo¡m ùhe pubLic nusfcal cultuge lnto a recognized
part of each personts environment. f
Suma,¡¡¡

d

Musie pLays an f.ncreasingly expanding

people becauee of the greaüer

technol,€r have prcvided

role in the llves sf

facilLties ¡¡hich

for lts

Ecience and nodern

creaùion and reproduetion. åIor¡g

this faet, one nn¡st nevertheless reeognløe the truth of th€ tenet
thst man is incapable of adequately utillzing this form of aesthetlc
experience to hÍs otrn potential standard of sensitivlty wlthout sme
training in the skil-ls requLred. A-11 peopl.e have a need for erçerienees

1¿ith

utrich enrich

Life

and stirn¡Late a desire

for wholesme llving.

beings are unlversatJ.y r"esponsive to music ar¡d can
and mear¡ing through elçerience

nith 1t.

Hunen

find satlsfaetlon

Even though there are trlde

variations ín mrsicaL capacity and sensitfvlùy, every person can be
assisted

to a reaLizatlon of the development of hls aesÈhetle potenlld,

nob only es e consr¡mer but also as a producer

of

acccrnplLshment and

in

ssre meèium. Music

of mrsic at

Eome

level

is especially suitable for

fits into the scheme of general education more
adequately than arSr other forrn of artistic endeevour. It Èherefore cant
and shonld, assume the naJor role in the eestheti.c edueation of the

group

activi-ty,

chiLd

in the fieLd of general education.

and thus
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fnstn¡mental MusLc Es Part of t'tre General $uqlq Course
EducatLon shoul.d be concerned

¡úth the feaslblllty oft

l.ine1udinginstru¡aentaImusicinthecr¡rr1cu1unofgeneraJ.music,
:

it can contrlbute to the
objectlves of general edueation as atready sutlined. lhus it rviJ.l provide
worthr¡hÍLe benefíts for the maJority of students at some Leve1 of their
and

2.

atternpting

to

discc¡ver reasons wtry

pubLic school IiJe.

the democratic way of lÍfe
opportun:ity throngh education

demands

for all chlldren equal

for the optinrla

development

,,

of thelr

entlre potential. Psyehological investigation has brought an awa.reness
i

ofindiv1dua}differenceswhichoristamongsthunanbelrrgs,andthis

factor

makes

it

necessary

that there be considerable variet4r in the

nethods and naterlals used

.

Ín general education. For musf.c educatlon to

:

cons1stofoneaspectonly',suchaevoca].musie,orIÍstening
e¡æerience, or formal theory instruetion¡ woul-d not be Justífiable
according to these two princlples.

'

Equality of opportunity i^npL1es equal- chance for
every p€reon to flnd avenuøs of growth and training
that wC.LL effect a stable cmpronrlse between
lndividuaLity of taste and taleatr on one band, and
soeially allor¡ed or usable division of 1aborr on the
other . . . . Music educators must find the right
place for fnsürtrmental an$ vocal lnstnrctfon trithin
the total school program.u

:

:

1treobjectivesofgerrera1edtrcationIdot¡ldnotbefu].1trea1ized
:

lf

students ¡ritb special aptit'udes for music, either theoretical or

practlcal,

were not discorrered and gÍven the opportunity

to

develop

t¡ese talents ln the classrocm, throrrgh the extra-er¡rricular nusLcal

activities, or by private sh¡ry.

l¡
Kuhn,

in a recently

published treatise on Insürumenbal Musicr9

e:çlains that instn¡mental music in the elementary school is
fndispensabJ.e outgrorth

en

of general musíc aetlvities in the classrooa.

llirough orploratory use of instrüpnts, children have opportunities to
erçerinent nith and

beeome

Learn some fundameatals

instruments.

of

More fornral

interested ln instrunental instruotion.
musíc and basio techniques

They

of the different

instruction of these students selected

on the

basis of interest, aptitude, and physicaL characteristics shouLd begin

ls evidence thaü
begfnning thig instruction ln the seventh grade is better for others.
Such lnetrumental classes lead naturally to the orgaaizatíon of elernentar¡r
about the fourth grade, althoughr he adds, there

scÌ¡ool orehestras aad bands. lbe'continuance of these performir,g gtot¡Ps

in the hlgh schools depends
given in the lower grades.

upon the instrr¡¡aer¡taL musfc

f"¡lo reasons are given by Peiree and ï,ervis
some

instruction in performanee skills in

f)
2)

instruction

for the Ínclusion of

everyone

t

s f otmal education¡

l{o one can tel-I 1f a child has or bae not a talent
and liking for musieal performance r¡Lthout giving the
child opportunit'y to tq¡ 1t.
It seene probable that l,earalng to hear musÍc 1n its
fi¡l.I reaLtty ls made easler of accomp}isþent tf
acccnpanied by training in nrakfng muãic.lCI

to srrbstantiate ùhis latter posùìrlation is
avaiLable in lüelsonts trso stud:iesrll oonducted in the fourth and fifttr
grades, in wtrÍch courses ¡¡ere offered to different classes: one course

Sone actr¡al evidence

Íncluding bottr vocal and i¡rstrunental trair¡1ng, the other course

offering only voeal work. A follon-uIl stu{y of the
condueted one year

later

showed

sane ehildren

that instrunental instn¡ctlon onriched
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the chlldfs musical baekground, so that

retalnêd.

.

The

effeet of

skllls

were more

instn¡¡aenüa1 stuQy conti-nued

to

readiþ
aecr¡mulate

after its discontinuance.
Fron this evÍdence it follsrvs that the incluslon of
inst$nental rmrsic of various kinds, and at different level-s of
even

perfection, is rlecessary in order that the obJeotives of
education rnay be

fully

reaLized

for every child.

progreft shsutd incl,ude the uee of

rþthn

T]re instn¡nentaL

band inst'runents

earllest grades, the pne-band tonettes, flutophonee
I¿ter

general.

elementa,ry gradeE, and the band and

in

the,

and recorders í-a

øchestral instru¡flents in the

Junlor and Senior High SchooLs. å consLderation of the benefits to tbe

particfpant ntLL further snpport thls positLonr and at the

sane tirne¡

elucidate the nattrre of a truly wortþtthil,e instnrmental progran.
The Benefigs

of Instru¡nental Instruction

Educators,

in

discussfng the fmportance

the general music offeríngs

varÍety of beneficiaL
"Å¡r

of irutrr¡nental- rrusic in

in tåe public schools,

outcanes

of

have pofnted out a

sueb Ínstruction.

editorial in the September, L958, issue of

$Eg!g!3g, under the

The Sehool

tLtle ftBenefits of Mr¡sicaJ. ParticipationrF states,

Making mrsic affords a neans of self-expression, a
balance for emotions, and a reLease fron tensiont
according to seientiflc and psychological findings
gathered by the å¡nerÍean Music Conference.r¿

ltre nriter claims tbat playÍng musie is more effective in stinul-ating
nrood then

merely listening, because actÍ.ve mrsical participation

requires a dedication of the mind and

spirit, Ðr. Capurso, Ðirector of

the Schoo1 of lfusic at Syracuse University, calls music a aJet

age
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pacifierrü

and

cltes the fact that

rnany

people, for

exa.rnpl.er business

executives, houseWives, and white-cslLar workers, seek through a¡lateur
music-maklng,

l1ving.

to

soott¡e nelges frayed by the hectic pace

Qther desirable resuLts are claÍ¡ned

dedication¡ creativlty and Srnaginatioa

of

modsrn

for thÍs activit'y.

demanded

the

by the playing of a

musical Ínstrr¡nent are challenges to the nind¡ thus t'hese develop the

for abstraet thinking, increaslng the abillty to coneentrate
and extendlng the span of attentÍon. Ttre sense of acccrnpLishment
certainl¡r results in feelings of satisfaction and self-cor¡fidence ttrat
capacity

stinul-ate eontinued mental endeavour.

to in the contiauation of, the
editoriaLr trThe Beneflts of Muslc Participationrtl in the October
¡¡here the ¡ríter states:
of !þg Scbgol &þ!gr
lbese resulte ere elluded

issue

the efeat,ive qaallty of rrusic-rnaking develops Í.uragination¡
the absoLute character of muslcal notes devel,ops mentaL
dlscipJ.iner æd the challenge music affords develops
persevereace. . . . the intellectual tralnir€ of musl,c
þrovideo a mental base of awârenoss and imggXnatl.on that
ãarries over Í¡rto ottrer academlc pursuits.rJ
Facts

to

suppont these claims are

found 1¡¡tat g1lt of

aII

given. In a nati.onal-

sulrrey

lt

was

eJ.ementary schooJ- honor¡r students pLayed some

kird

of muslcal instrument. Or¡t of 200 Eo1leges and universities, offlcials

of

196 deelared

that

¡nusical-l-y

trained students were superior academicalþ

to others. Scsn€ fiarther effects of inetrumental traini-ng claÍmed were
that falting students lmproved their acader¿ic standlngs after startlng
band nork¡ that it had been demonstrated that instrumental involvement
kept

at

sehool students

¡sïro wouJ.d

othenrÍse have dropped out; and t'hat

rmsically-trained students tended ùo be more pef,ceptive and cooperative

TT

in their at,titude ts¡¡ards school work. Group lessons proved successful
ln íncreesing se3.f-confldence, poise¡ and ablLÍW to learn. Li-ke so
narq¡ other articles, this one includes reference to the Seven CardinaL
Prlnciples of Education

propounded

þ the 1918 CdÌIrltssion of Be-

grganization of Secondar¡r Education, which are also the

same

standards established by the $ati.onal Edr¡cation .û,ssociatlon

as those

for

Judging

prospectlve sehool coursesr vizl

l. Hee.Lth
2.' Gøunand of fr¡ndamental processes
3. trÍorthY home nenbershlP
h. Vocation
5. Civic educatLon
6. lüortfiy use of lelgPre
7. Ethical ct¡aracterr¿t
Each of these princf.ples is cl.almed ùo be fi¡lfll.Led, either dfu'aetþ or
lndirectþ, in the instrunental muslc prograß. Reference has aLreaff
been,made to the opinione of such wrlters es Feirce and Lewisrl5
"rh".,
they pointed out the r¡ealcness of stating the obJeetives of general
education¡ and then assertíng that instrumentâl mwíe can aehieve eaeh

of 'these goals. Sydney Berg¡ of Norfolk, Virginia, horêverr-ergues that
these nor¡mrsieal ends are i.mportant outecmes wtrich cannot be lgnored:

ttre values of discipline¡ developwrent of LeaderEhipr demand for concentratlon qîd perfection cannot be mininized

. . .

in the development of the child.re

ånother rælter, Verrson Leidig, points out that, the values which
ttrrongh e:çerieræe wittr music are,

confidence, o,p¡rorùrrnlty

for

after all,

human

ccr¡re

values such aE

l,eadership, devel.opnent of e sense of

responsibll.ity, ræntal and physicaL health through the sense of nellbeing r¡hieh aceoapanles musfc-making, a genuine appreciation

for fine

musieal llteratrrre, and a sens€ of cooperatíon and ¡lerseverence:

The

r8
val.ues are therefore pernanent and signiff.carrt.l?

Slmfl.ar benefits rsere noted by Dr. Maurice Baum, head of the
Departnent
nembers

of Philosophy at

Ken State

Universlty¡

when

he addressed the

of the Concert Band at lts annual banquet. He said:

If I were you, I believe f shoul.d be proud because ï ¡¡as
pursuÍng three exeellent goalsl I rvas practfcing a skill¡
I waE perticipating in a worliry jofnt enterprfse; and I ¡vae
ec¡munÍcating rrith ry fell_oç studenùsr the faeuLtyr and the
cltlzens of the corunrrity.rö
Other educators stressed the eitizenship training r¡trich
performÍ-ng gnoups
f$friere

ín instrumental rnusic gives to the participants.

better than in the musical

of cooperative efforts?n
Rouge,

tJre

eneemble can

asks Mac

a child realize the value

E. Cam¡ Band Director fron River

Michigan. trÎhe group e:rpects and demands the subordlnation of

the Índividual to the aebievement of the group.nl9 ltris rf.gld dlsciplinø
has genuine transfer value, accorêing

to Vernon Leidigr Associate

at tt¡e Los AngeJ-es State College.2o lTre ir¡vesti€ations
eondueted by an editor of It¡e School, Musician and reporùed in the Åpril,

Professor of Music

L959

issue, substantiate this claim, uith evidence th¿t

orchestra directors have avoved that students involved

band and

in their

organlaations are more orderly and indust'rfous than non-participants,
cause fewer

diseipline problerus in sehool, and can discrininate

more

successf¡¡lþ betneen tbe good and the bad.Zl the orchestra and band
are therefore considered a training ground for leadersr since the boys
and

glrls

have grasped the neaning

of

group

effort by experiencing Íts

is a sense of satisfaction that ccrnes to the child
from a reallzation and nastæring of the tenants (sic) of seLfre*ards.

trThere

expression, cooperation, participation, and self-diseipline involved

in

L9

ínstrrrnental musfc.

n22

a ¡nost impressive case was presenüed by olga sarnaroff for

for juvenile
dellnqueney. In 1928 lflss Sanaroff prepared an artlele for the 25t'h
Anntversar¡r of the Music Schoo} Settlement in New Tor{<ts East Side.
insùrtuentaL muslc as a defÍnite preventive and cure

article,
3OTOOO

appearing

children

io !h" Instrumentalist, potnted out that of

who had been

The

the

emolled in the music prggran during the

quarter eenttrry, not one had cme before Juvenile Court for ary crtnel

this artlcle

r¡as

reprlnted in the

L9l+6

issue of The Instr9494þUs!, wlth

the assurance that ttris record had remeined intaet during the

years! Following

up another phase of the beneficiaL

ensuir,rg L8

effects of

musie,

the r¡rfter eent form letùers to prisons throughout the United Stat'est
and 87í

of

those who ans¡rered reported

that

nnrsically-eduaeted persons were emongst

no professional mrsicians or

their prrsonerst29

litfss Sp¡raroff quoted the ban&naster of the Sotrthern ll.linols
PenítentLary, who, after explaining ho¡r he trefned prisorærs who had
had no previous knowtedge

of music to play in tbe prison band, ¡rrote¡

eÏralned musleians do not eømit crimes

--

and men r¡l¡o recelve nusiaaL

training 1n penal institutions stay out when reLeased.tr2lt
Despite the

reality of benefits nhieh ean, and do, r"esult fron

healthy instrr¡¡nental progran, many voices state eqhatieally that none
of these extrinsrc va}¡es constitute tbe rraison dtetret for ttre music
progtrara. they clai-nr that there are probabJy

mar,ry

other activities

r¡lrich can achieve these beneficial results more easily and wj-ùh less

expenditure of money and tine than can the instrunental rausic progr€me

Mr. Francfs H. Horn, President of tbe Pratt Instltuter Brookþnt

e

20
l{ew

lork, states emphaticalþn
Music should be accepted for its o¡¡n intrinEíc valuest
its worth to the Índividual in bringing ioy and beauty
oÉ
and a deeper r¡nderstandlng of the problems of hr¡man exÍstenee.o/

Leontrard and House take

a defÍnite stand, too, on avoiding the

Justiflcation of mrsic in the cumicuLum on the basis that it achievee
certein obJectives of health, citizenship end coltsnand of .fi¡nda¡nentaL
processes. Even though rusíe does aoccmplish tl¡ese goals, there are
other subJects ¡rtrieh poi.nt nore dÍreetly and econcraically to thelr
attainmenù. Rather, they sêy, rfe should keep in mlnd thatr nl{rrsíc hes

intrinsic value¡ it requÍres no external Justifieation.nz6
What, then are üheEe intrinsic values?

It

nas Ðr. fi,:Lchard Frar¡ko Goldraan, a man ¡vhose nagte

is

respected,

rith that of tris famsus father, as a }eader fn the band novenent o.f the
United States, ¡rho said:
The Ba¡¡d in ttre sehool and college rnrst more ttran ever
ernphasize musical values rather than pb¡rsleal slcill or group
aetivity . . . . 1?¡e bandts values nrust be derived frcm
partieipation in qqrsic not as a grouP aotivit'y but as a
iurus

ical-

ac

tivity.

2

7

The band program should be geared

to the develo¡ment of a genuine

appreciation of music of a directed and technfcal Ly¡¡e, based

on

performerrs problems, generat repertoire, lnterpætatLon and trained

hearing. Students in

band should be nade eÌrere

of the treasnres of

in the band and orchestral- repertoire. Ttre musical cr¡riosity of
students sbouLd be aroused and €ncoï¡raged so as to send them in seareh

music

of sinLLar resards in the eultr¡ral atees other than music.
å,cquainting the young€r generation with the rieh cultural
heritage has been alluded to before as a prLnar¡¡ ai¡n of musfc education.

2L

Mcl{rrray asserts:
An essential part of rmrsicfs contributíon to general
education is to aequaint pupils with the boff of literature
wt¡lch has been aecumulating in and about music for nar¡r
centurj_es . . . . It¡is 1s part of our environment. To be
brought into aequaintance with it is to expand our capacít¡r
to use inteltigence in the prrrsuit of a good life.

particípation fn both band

feÍrili.arity with

good

ar¡d orchestra would be

music.

Should

a guarantee of a rrlde

participation not be possiblet if

in has the attaÍn¡nent of muslcal sensitivlty as its rnain puzpose, the student would be equipped to invesüigate
the other musíc areas by hfunself. ït is implied here that the abilities
to discern artistic va1ue, to pereeive true quality, and to distingUish
one

of the activities

engaged

inferior¡ w1ll- be developed in the student of
instrunental musie through his contacts rrith musl.c literature of various
kinds. the ¡6Íter alluded to the developnent of these abiLitj.es ¡tben
discussing ttre ains of general educatlon at the beginning of this
chapter. Sueh suteome of instrumentaL rmrsic Ínstrueùion, fits in well

betlæen the good and the

wlth the emphasis pl-aced on the development of eaeh chLJ.dts aesthetÍc
potentíal to the highest possible degree, and thís beneficial resr¡Lt is
considered by ma4y educators, such as

Ðr.

Ho¡vard Ilanson and

Mr. Everett

in preparing young pgople for the
tr¡¡"noil and perplexity of our present society. lhese educators are

Roberts, to be of

vital

importance

concerned over the tremendous pressures which our sPace age has ererted

on the subject-content

director of the

of the schooLst curiculums. Ðr.

Eastman School

Honard Hanson,

of Music¡ in a recent address before the

Naüíonal âssociation of Educati.onal

lfriters¡ saidl

Ítre hunanities, and partieuJ-arly the creative arùs, are in
serÍous denger in or¡r countly . . r . In an age rtricb is t,ense
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w.ith cor¡cern, fearful of its fiún future, pressed for ühe
solution of purely material, practical probLener a natlon
may be so obèessed with the materÍallstic solutÍon of
tfläse problems that in sÊRking that solutlon it saves its
life but loses its soul.aT
Qther wrlters have exlgressed concern over the de-emphasis of

the h¡nanities 1n favour of the sciences, not that the continued progress

of the Latter is of no sígnifieance or inportance, but rather that it is
beeonrlng an end in itself. Scf.entific advancement, especialþ ln our
nuclear age, must not have as

its

rnain purpose the preservÍng

of a nay

of life, so that greater scientific diseoveríes can be nade, but rether
the presertrir¡g of a way of life so that all nanklndr incluùir¡g the
scientist, rrilt have the opporturrity to ta*e fuiL advantage of ttre
oultr¡ral heritage of our soclefir. Mr. Everett L. Roberts¡ ín answerirg
the questioa,

ntlftly Have Musíc

in

Our Natj.o¡¡rs SohooLs?u¡ suggests

in

part;
lle have ptroblems . . . . r¡trich wiLL not be solved by a
nation of mathelnatícíans and scientlsts. fhese probleuns
can be solved only by leaders who are sensitive to the
needs of hurnanity . . . . Music wiLJ, help children to
r¡ndergtand truttr, beauty and the greatness of art fox1as.
$usic rylLl help chiLdren become dlseriminating in a world

of confusion.3o

of every ehlld is irnperative if Í€ are üo produce
future citlzens end leaders wlth a sense of proper values to withstand

The nusical- education

the constant pr-ess¡res wtrlch scientifie advancement places upon the
human r€IGê.

fn his authonitative and comprehensive book fnetrr¡nentaL
Llsts tJre values he feels students should gain frcrn e:çeriencing

Kuhn,

@,
musl-c

throqh perfoimance.

Tbey are as follows:
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1.
2.
3.
l+.

Many opportr¡nities to anjoy all kinds of musical
experiences.
ån appreciation and understanding of representativet
standard musLe llterature of qual-ity.
The devel-opment of skills and technical abiLÍtles
leading to mastery of instnrments and to artistic,
e:çressive perf ormance.
A means of rshotesome recreation and pleasurer which

riIl carry into wortby use of Leisure time.
5. *n orienùatfon and basic eùudy t¡hich nray evenùualty
lead to e eareet,in muslc.
6. Opportunfties to represent the school 1n publia
cãLcerts, parades, and other publlc relations firnctions.
7. ?he development of personal character traits of poise¡
8.

dependabilfty and leadershiP.
.An understandtng of the democratic process through
self-imposed discipl+ne and Índividual contrfbution to
cooperat'ive effort.Jr

It¡fe tlEt

seems

ts

be e reasonable synthesis

of lntrl-nslc

values rshich can be derived from ír¡strr¡nental music

sehools.

1t¡ere does

l¡

and

extrinsÍc

our publíe

not seem to be any reason to exclude the Latter,

for they are reaL and wortlry outconæs. On the other handr to plaee
undue emphasi.É upon tbem wouLd be

to negate the potentLal benefits sf the

purely musical values. lhe eonseaåus leads ono to the conelusion that

ia the instrumental progranr in

our publle scbools, the int:rinsic

muslcal worth should be the imediate and foremost aÍrn for ntrfch ttre
teacher stríves, and i-f this 1s

faithfully

adhered

to in all

ühe

activities undertaken, tåe extrinsic re¡¡ards wÍII also be reallzed.

for *tualifled InstrtnrentaL ?eaehers
In all the artlcles and boolrs rhich were examined in the
preparation of this chapter, a great deal of emphasis was placed upon
the fole of the teacher in effecting the desired results fron the musle
progra¡a. It, is reasonable to assume that the inclusion of srusi.c in the
cr¡gieu}¡m of generaL education, or of instrrmentel mffiic in the geræra1
The Need

2l+

music cr¡rriculum, does not guarantee

previously

rill automaticalþ

that the benefÍts as dese¡ibed

be fortheonrtng. Even the provision of

for the instrunental
p:ogrem is no assuranoe thaü the goals set wÍlJ be achíeved, for
the best in modern equf.prænt and faciLitles

there

are ample exanpLes to prore otherwise. .Authorfties lfke f(r¡trn, Leonhard,
and House,

carefulþ

show

hor objeetives r¡nrst be set up for nusle

edueatlon, based upon nuslcts value to the individual- and
They

to society.

also give various principles for the selection of tlrese

ao
objectùves.J¿ They then pofnt, out that these obJectives rmrst be used

by the teacber in sel-ecting ùhe educative experiences whloh the drild

ls'to

encounter, together wlth the actual choice df music, srrbJect

matt,er and even nrethods

rrill

of instruction, or the

wt¡oLe musie program

be ineffective.
the Eneyclopaedia of Educatlonal Research, publ.ished in 1960,

in a secùi,on eaLled

trtrlfirsic

--

0urricrrlum and Materi-alsrrf reported the

results of a questionnaire-surr¡ey of musíc education

programs through-

out the United States.

theÍr eonclusions point to shortconings, nbt in ttre
cuniculr¡m programs described in the courses of study but
in the implenentation of these progralns in aetion. Gotunon

complaintE are that nany elementany schools do not include
music in the eurriculumr that elementarJ¡ school teechers
are poorly t'rained in music, and that high school m¡sic
prograns are alnos!^exclusÍve1y organized around selecti¡e
performing groups.JJ

fn

co¡nmentirrg on

the educational institutions of the United

Statesr La Vat¡n lvlaesch, Ðirecto,r of the tarErenee Conserratory of Music

ín Appleton, tfisconsin, indicated school adnrinistrators

for he felt there

uas a cørplete lack

were

of understanding of

the

at faultt

?5

slgniflcance of music as a vital edueational force on their part.3h
It nas Foster Mc¡{rrrray, 1n the 57th YearbogE of the l{ssEr who

have
thus giving therr

pointed out that narqr teachers who are involved in nusic edueation

not thensel-ves had any convinci¡g nuslcal e>çerienees,
conceptual values

in

nrusic by

.

'

intultion.

lbose lrho nust teach nargínally, as inadequately-trained
teachers, run the rlsk of initÍating programs of rnrsic of
considerable sterillty, no matter how grpch they have been
rhelpedt by ccmpetent musíc educators.r/
These

latter e:çerienees, McMrrray ex¡plains, are coneepts arrined at

bypostr:1ation.Hestatesthatthetaskoftrainingmusicteachersín
the role they rnust play in music education consists of a thoughtful
selection and distribution of concepts both intuitive and postulative.

in the pubJ-ie
scbools of Manitoba without also assr:ring an adequate supply of
qual.Ífied teachers to institute it and suecessfully achieve its objectives
The

seems

setting up of

ar¡ instrumer¡bal music progran

fallaeious to thts r¡riter.

,
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III

THE IT{STBT'MENTAT .ENÐ TEåCHM-IRAT}TING PNOGNAM

IN

NqTGHBOURING

PROrINCES åNÐ S1A15S

is to outline the public sehool
instrumental progra^m as it erd-sted in the neighbouríng provinces and
states in the school War L962-63, ana to revÍe¡v the oppørtunities
afforded teacher-trainees in these ar€as for preparÍng themselves to
the purpose of this chapter

give instruction ín instrunental nusic.
fnfonaation
nai-res sent

for tbis

ehapter ¡ras gattrered by means

to Superrrisors of Music in Frovinclal, or State

of questionÐepartments

to Supervisors of Music ln several larger cities
toms, and'to DirectorE of Teacher-I?ainlng institutÍons.
ofrEdueation,

and

ltre Province of Ontario
MaJor Brian

$.

McCooI,

Ðirector of l{uslc for the Ontario

Ðepartnent of Education, reported

that instrumental

mu.síe was en

optional part of the music program i-n the public schools of his prorince.
Musie as âtr accredited subject was compulsory
and optional

in grades nine to thÍrteen.

in grades

one

to eÍght¡

The eourse eontent could be

efther voeal or instrumental, depending on the av¿1l.abiLity of

necesoatX¡

faci}ities and of qualified Èeachers. å copy of the Courses of Study
for Music Grades Nine to Ttrirteen, indicated that the ninmediate ai¡n and
the uLti¡nate end of nusic educatÍon Ís appreciaùionrnl and that
appreclation comes through artistic perfornance, intelligent listening,
and increasÍ-ng power in reading the language of music. Erphasis r¡as
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contj¡ually placed on the first of these, nlz. artistic performÍrlce.
Ítre section on instrr¡nental musi.c rras dealt ¡rith at each grade level
under three sub-headings, (a) rccnnfque and Perforrnanee, (U) Sfght
Readlng and theory,

dd (a) Uus¿c Appreciatlon and Form. Parts (b)

and

(c) r"eferred to the sj¡riLar sections of the Voca1 Curricr¡'Lum, wj-th
several additions in the later grades. uder section (a) the headlngs
were verlr general, referring first elther to the assigning of the
instruaents, or to the readJustnrent of the fnstru¡rent¡àt'ion of, the elass,
secondly to instrunental" traÍning, thirdly to ¡nr¡sLc for performanee, and
finaf,ly in

grades

ten and eleven to rudfnents of eonducting, and i-n'

grades twelve and thirteen

to practieal conducting.

Departmental

BulLetlns, Cholce of Student for g Partlcular Instrument a¡d flre
Instnrmentalisù, ¡rere nade avaÍlable to the teacher. In additionr
peges 15 and 1.6

of tÌre 9æ

of Study for Mrsic

Grades Nine

on

to

Ihirteen, a liet of books nas given as referenee nåterial. .Àtùentlon
was drar¡n to a liet of suggested pieces in eonnection rrith the subbeadlng rlfgsie for Perfornaneer
courses

r but this lÍst

was

not ineluded ín the

of stuff booklet.

At the ed¡ninistraùive level, Major MeCooI indÍcated that he had
t¡ro assistants, one for elementary and the other for secondarSr sehoolls.
In each case these peopl,e spent a portion of their time in supenrÍsing
the instrumental nusic progra¡L. Most of the larger urban centresr such
as lorontO, London, Windsor, üd Kitchener¡ had supeffisors of mrsie
r¡hose work included instrumental cLasses.

Itrroughout the province

of Ontario, Major Mc0ool estineted that

approrinately 2!0 bands, 125 srchestras, and tlvent'y-five pre-band grotrps
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r¡er.e 1n existence drrrlng

organizations net a

the 19ó2-63 school tetm, and that these

¡ainLmr¡m

of four times per week, ¡¡ith abouf gú of

this rehearsal ti^ne scheduled during the regULar school ltours.
fn Torontoe l{h. Ilarney Perrin, Ðirector of Music for the Toronto
Schoo1 Board, reported that there $tere fæty-seven bands, nÍnety-one
orchestrês, slx recorder groups, and twenty-five classes using the Onff
pre-band inEtruments, during

this

sane

period. In

answer

to a questlon

regarding the finaneial support gÍven to these groupsr Mr. Perrln

replíed that frqn B0Í to

90%

of thelr

bueiget was supp}ied

by the local

School Board.

Mr. perrin had two assistants, ¡itro devoted a portion of tbei-r

to the supervision of instrumental music ín the schools of Toronto.
-&ccordlng to !fr. Perrin, a shortage of qualifíed instrunental
teachers existed in Torontoo a.lthough MaJor Mc0ool reported that tÀe

tirne

treasonably
Teacher-fraining institutions throughout ttre prolrince were
rneeting

the demands.

The Toronto Schsol Board required teachers

in

I

the

to obtain a Special Certifiaate for the teaching of
j.nstrunental musicr. and this certificate coul-d be eerned after an Arts
o¡' ScLence degree, by one year post-greduete stuff at the OntarÍo Sumner
secondary schools

School.

In London School Divislon, Mr. Earle Terry, Ðirector of Music¡
indicated that approxinately twenty bands, tJrree orchestras and three
pre-band groups were E)erating drrring tLre Lg62-63
were gì¡pported fOOÍ by the Sehool

tem,

and

that these

Board. I{e had for¡r assistantsr

and

t¡re Board employed ten piano'and tbree string teachers who gave Lessons

in

school hor¡rs each neek, at a cost

of

5aç

æ

eacb student per lesson.

3L

Ttre Band

Ðirectors gave private band instruction from l+:30 to ó100 p.m.,

and .¡sere paid extra

for this after-sehool work. Ttris money eame from

the band students, rûro paid $Ot e lesson, twice a ¡seek during the sehool

year.

These wes no shortage

of instrumental

üeachers

in this

school

divlsion.
Very J.lttle inforrnation r¡as obtainable on the r¡atter of teacher-

training facilitles, or opportunities for specialized traini.ng in
instnrmental nuslc in O¡rtarío. A.lthough nineteen universities and
eolleges were tisted

trtil}iam

"Âvenue

in the Ðirectory of tïniversitíesr on file at the

Fublle Library, tülnnipeg, only two replies ¡rere received

from ttre Ðeans of the Sehools of Edueatlon. Mr. theveneLlr of the

Universlty of Qttawa, stated that no courses or degrees in instrumental
musi.c were

offered.

The Ontario CoLLege

of Edueation, Üniversity of

Toronto, offered courses leading to a High $choo1 Assistantrs Certificate,
Tlpe B, and High Sehoo1 .Àssistanüf s Certificate, Ifpe
appeared as Supplementarlr

Couree

offerings in the

Surnmer

å.

Tt¡o Courses

sessions onty, the

for Part I of ttre Intermediate Voeal Music Certifleater and the

for Fart f of the Internediate ïnstrrmrental Music Certi-ficate.
Csrdidates for the latter nust also be enrolled in the former course.
The outline of the fnstrunental Music Course indj.eated sections cwering
Course

Síght Singing and Ear Tralnlng, Technical Tralning, Conducting
Methods.

It

ruas nsted

and

that the course was praetical, with emphasis Laåd

on two essentlal Pointst

(1) fndivldual mastery of instrumentst
(ii) methsds of class teaching.
In addition to the above¡ ê s€mirar in instrumental m¡sic was offeredt

:_

r-f
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in r¡hfch more advanced problems of conducting
instruction
arranging
i

llil

i

.:;,

Ts€re

dealt r.fith, and where

.some

and nethods

of class

attention was given to

for ful} orchestra or band.

the Prcrvj¡rce of .åIberta

:

Mr. Motrison

t.

Watts, Ðlrector of Ouniculum

for the A,lberta

Ðepartment of Education returned the Questionnaire which had been
addressed

to ttre rDireetor of Musicr t

and

ín

ar¡ accompaqying

letùer
j

explaÍned that the teparünent of Education did not employ an¡r Direetor

or Superrísor of Music.

their

He lndieated

that the larger cities appoint

o¡m teacliers as superroisors. I{e sùated

muslc d.id
became

further that teachers of

not require a special teachÍ-ng certifleate, and it therefore

the responsibility of the empl-oying board to appoint only those

persons rdro r¡ere properly

assistarice

qualified.

The provi-nce gavê no

to support the Ínstrumental

musie progr¿m

financial

ín tt¡e sehoolst

consequently, each Schoo1 Board took care of appointÍng and paying

specialists in this field if it wished to do so.
Å perusal

of the Senior iligh School Currieulr¡m Guide for

which tras prepared by a sub-ccrnmittee of teachers and published

MusÍ-e
i-¡n

July, Lg59t revealed the fact that the pattern of music courses offered
in Ïllgh Schools Ín Alberta ltas as follows:
Music 10 Husie l-0 MusÍc 20 Mr¡sie 30 -

C'eneral

Choral and fnstrumental
Choral and fnstr'unental
ChoraL and Instrumental'

lrlth little or no previous traiai¡g Ín muslc n€re registered
for Þfusic L0 - General, or Music I0 - Choral, although 1t' ¡ras suggested

Students

that the flrst

mentioned course could Ínclude preliad:rary instrumentaL
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training, thus enabling thern to

proceed the

folloring year to

-

Music 20

eaclr of these
Instnrmental. lt¡ere !Ías a comprehenslve outline given of
and an 'Àppendix
coì¡¡ses, with lists of suggested performance materials,

containing References and Teaching Materials'

T}rereportfroml.E.Stephens,ActÍng$uperrrisorofMusícfor
eonsiderabla
the Edrnonton Public school Board, showed that there lra6
sehooLst
activity ln the field of tnstrumental music. In the elementary
+'he L962-63
there ¡Ére several classes using the orff lnstrurnents during
instrr¡mental
term, rùile in thirteen junior high scbools, there were fifty

cl.asseE

students, who were participating in band or
sehool time. E1even teachers ¡¡ere i¡rvolved in the Juolor

involving

orehestra

in

LrO29

six of these devoting their fu}l tiÍþ to muslc' rn
had
the sen'ior high sehools of Edmonton, five out of the six schsols

High Program, with

of
i¡stru¡nental music as a curricu}¡¡n course. This program consisted
to t'hese
ten classes, ir5.th an enrolment of 251+ students. 1n addition

ectivities, ì1[r. stephens reported that naqy of the students
participated in the Junior symphony orchestra and ùhe Edmonton school
school

also had
Boyst Band. I{e reported that the Edmonton separate schools
no reply
instrr¡nental- nusfc in their schools, but the ¡61ter received
when he requested info¡'mation from

that school board'

Hr.Cyril.S.Mossop¡supervisorofM¡sicfortheCalgarySchool
the questionnairet
Board, reported on the situation in cirlgarl¡. I{e returned

of a rReport on Musie Edueationt prepared a year
there
previousLy at the request of the school Board. The supervisor
kept in
two assistants r¡tro visited Orades I to VI, ¡st¡ile he hi¡aseIf

and enelosed a eopy

touch with the hlgher grades.

In addition, there

was

a technicaL

had

3lr

assistant

who was responsS-ble

musíc equiprnent and

for ordering,

checking

in,

supplies. Several musie teachers

an extra-curricr¡lar basis

and

distributíng

rære errployed on

to provide elass lessons on ba¡rd ar¡d o¡cheetrel

instrr¡ments

either before school or at noon-hour. fbe students

paÍd $l-0.00

in

either

one

advance

for

concerned

every ten weeks of instruction, consisting of

hour, or two half-hours, of tultion per

uÊek.

ltre Schoo1 Board Loaned instrr¡ments to selected students at no

cost for the inltial year, after that period there

Ìûas en annual

of $10.00 for Grades IrfI to Il, and $15.00 for
In an erdeayour to attract ¡Rore students to start the
eharge

cr¡mbersome

Grades X
more

rental

to XII.

diffieult

instrunents, this fee was ¡vaived for special j¡estruments

or
sueh

as the oboe¡ bassoon, and string basg.
Ðuring the perÍod covered. by thís surreyr there were sixteen

in the Grade üII to LTI range, rith t¡relve of these
rneetlng rrithin school time. Of the tweLve orchestras reported, seven
had rehearsal- tÍme included in the cr¡mieuLr¡m. In Grades IV to VIIIT

bands operatÍng

there ï€r€ seventy-slx CIaSses using pre-band instrurnents, sueh as
recorders, while in tbe lalwer grades, aLl elasses were required to

in rfrythn band activities. the School
Board supported this instrumental prograÌn 100$ as far as fÍnancing the
rþthm and pre-band groups Trere coneerned, lùile they covercd 90fi to 95fi
lncLude one year out of the three

of the budget for orchestras

and bands.

ftre Catgary School Board required teachers of musfc to have

a

Jur¡ior or Senior Ðiploma in Musi.c, obtainable by cornpleting the courses
offered by the University of ålberta.
The Calgary Junior Philharnonic $chool Orchestra had

eighty-five
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members

ùrlng L962-63,

separate

r¡ntil

drawn from tr¡enty-seven

different public or

schools. lhe group rehearsed evely Saturday from 9¡30 a.m.

L2:00 rroor,, and the proceeds from the

"Annua1

Concert were used to

thirty or more scholarships to the Banff Sehool of Fine Arts.
Boùh I'fr. Stephens and ffr. Mossop lndicated that there wes e
shortage of qua-lified instrrrnental teachers in their eities. lhe
Faculty of Educatisn at each braneh of the University of AJberta, in
provide

Ednonton and Calgary, reported

that they gradr:ate annually an averege of

four teachers wtlo were quallfied to give instrumental instruction in
schools.

Ttre Ednonton

Faeulty had

2r3OO

the

students enrolledr and the

800. Of these ntrmbers, only ten and twenty-fíve
respectÍve1y were er¡rolled in courses concerned witb instrr¡nental music.
Professor A. À. Smith, of the Faeulty of Education in Edmontont
pointed out that speciaLizatíon in music was possíble only for secondarSr
Calgarry branch

schooL teachers, and

that in

2nd

Year, out of an enralment' of

5O9

students, seven nere Music MaJors, and nine uere Mìrsic l4inors.
students $ho were registered

Ttrose

for the Mus. Bach. Ðegree courso carried

both a major and a minor instrument.

F. E.

ChwchJ.ey, Head

of the

Ðepartment

of Fine .årts, University

of Alberta, Ca1gary, indicated a sir¡"i.lar pattern, and emphasized

fact that the B.

tt¡e

Mus. Ðegree eourse ¡ras the most satisfactory way of

preparing teachers of music.
So¡ne

non-credit courses end instrumental workshops nere offered

by the Eecreational a¡rd Crrltural Ðevelopment Braneh of the Provincial
Government, the

.[lberta Musie Educators "6ssoeiationr the University

Extension Ðepartrnent, and the Alberta leachers Association Fine årts
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Couneil. Although no reply

¡yas received from

Mr. trfilLiam Duigan,

in Regina separate schools, regardlng the items on
the questionnaire, an article in the LeadeT-Post nehrspaper on Saturday,

Supenrisor of Music

June 20, L96l+, gave en aceount of musical prograrns having been given

school rrusicians dr:ring the prevÍous rüeek.Z
was made

to 500 chil-dren pla¡ring recorders

ínstruetion in class.

f.t this article,

þ

referenee

on which they haci reeeived

These students rære from sixteen

different

schools.

the Province of Saskatchewan

to the Provlncial
$uperv'isor sf l{usic of the Ðeparfunent of Education, in Begina, and srrbsequently a foLlow-up request made for inforrnatíon, no reply was
Although a questionnaire ¡vas directed

reeeived, so the aùninistrative set-up and curricu}¡n requirements for
.

instrumental music -in the provinee are not known.
!fr. Lloyd Blaclanan, Superrrisor of Music for the Begina Collegiate

Institute

Board supplied

details of the situation in his aree.

One

to be that, there were three separate school boards in
Regina: (í) the Public Sctrool Board, Grades I - B, (ii) tne Separate
problem seemed

School Board (Grades

I - I parochial sehools),

Institute Board, high sehool

(iii) the Collegiate

grades.

In the Pub1fc School systen,
existed, except ¡rhere

and

no formal instnrmental program

some inÈerested

teaeher, with

Ho¡ne

and School

assistance, had developed a smaLl instrunental group. Thls situation
was substantiated by the

åssistant Superintendent of Regina Public

Schools, Iifr. G. F. Lee, who reported three orchestras, and four or five
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recorder groups,

aII meetirig as extra-curricr¡Iar aetivities.

The

Separate $chools had a more vigorous pre-instrunental and vocal progremt

foltowir¡g the Depart¡nental" course of studies. Ítre fnstn¡nental program
was sor¡rewtrat Llmíted, although a Separate ,sehool Band

fairly

complete

exlsted, with

a

training set-up.

Mr. Blaelsnan indicated that Ín his

own

partieular high schools

area, all of the seven sehsols had a füll-tiûre music instructorr offering
the Music Option Course for Grades IX and E wtrich ls an elect'ive
instrr¡mental course ¡øiüh theory and history, and the General MusÍc

is largely nusic appreciatton and singing. Honeverr each
school was required to include in the extra-cwricr¡lar activities a

Course, which

sehool band and, utrere the

string situatÍon

rras adequater an orchestra.

lhese instrumental groups suffered considerably fron the lack of ary
organized instrurnental fnetructlon

in the lotær grades.

år¡ Inter-Collegiate Symphor{r Orchestra

of 65 players

was

in

operation during Lg62-63 ¡rith the members drawn frcrn the more advanced

high school musicians of the citY.

In a report reeeived from ÏIiss J. E. Mc0allum, Superrisor of
ldreie for Moose Jaw, Pllss Mc0all,u¡n notæd with regret that they had no
iastrumental music progran in theír schools, although bet¡teen seventy
and ninety students in Grades fV to üIII nere stuffíng pre-band
instruments. fîri.s

program r¡es

self-supporting, with virtuall.y

no

financi.al aÍd coning fron the School Board.
Qnee

again a shortage of cornpetent teachers ¡¡as indieated.

Ðirector at the Sasketchewan Teachers CoJ,lege in
Begina, stated that all of the 550 students ¡ære required to take a
l4¡'. Ð.

F.

Cowan, Music
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music cor¡rse

in

wtrleh they learned the basic technique

The College Band Hae used as a workshop

students who nished

it.

Roughly Zft

training
the

of

to teach band technlque to

(or eleven students) could

teach a band instru¡nental class after
Mc$ar1and,

this traínÍng.

Èhe Saskatoon Teachers College

prograrn

of the recorder.

in music for teachers, but

B.

FIx.

those

adequately

B.

indieated a simil-ar

gave no

figures to indicate

of graduates able to give instr¡mental instruction.
Professor Murray ådaskin, Head of the Department of Music at

nr¡mber

the

University of Saskatchewan, 1n Saskatoon, st'ated tb.at his depart¡nent
no instrurcntal progra¡a

at the present time.

Flowever,

had

the College of

listed three eotrrseg which ¡Eere available to studentsr dealing
rrfth p6ases of lnstrumental music instruction. A,1I elenent'ary teachers

Education

!ùere reguired

to take a Basic lÍusic EducatÍon

Conree rulri.ch ccrered the

content of the elementar¡r sehool ¡mrsle curriculum. Mr. Ðavid

KapLan

indicated that out of 11000 students enrolled, flfteen were carrylng
Music as a

najor, ten as a m:inor, and approxtmately fíve

equipped

to

teach instrument'al m¡sfc graduated annualJ-y.
The

State of

Nortùr Dakota

fn the t{Forrrardn to
Schools

Co¡rl'epe

of Study for North

Dakota High

- Sggi9, the Chairman of the State Core Comnittee ¡ñieh prepared

the book stated that the work of for¡mrlating a nrliform guide and a set

of standards for

musie

instruetion

Eas undert'aken

ín L9l¡5

beceuse there

existed a feeling that the general status of this subject had sr¡ffered

greatly during the war yeers es a result of the absence of
specifled Course of Study.

Ttre

result of the Ccxnmltteers

arSr

workt
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published

in 191+8, is a }B3-page book, dÍvided into five

secùions as

folÌoøs¡
Seetion

I

.&cademic Music

Section

II

Vocal Music

Appreclation of Music
Elementary ,Harmony
Ei-story of Music
Introductlon to Muslc

-EfrñrãiGoups
Section

IIf

fnstrumental Music

ffitions

for Instrumental

Program

fllustratlons
Band

0lass Teaehing of Sùrirgs
0rchestra

Tfoodtrlnd and Brass Instruments

Percussion Instruments

Section

fV Private Instructfon
@credited

Music Instructor
Piano
Voice

$ection

În

V

Srivate

Competltion Festivals

each section

e detailed outline of the course content

given, nlth ample lllustrations and referenees for both pupfl

teecher.

The section devoted

]ist of objectives,

to Inetru¡nental Music

co¡rmenced

rras

and

with

a

under the headings:

Music åppreciation through perfornnnce
Contríbute to the integraùion of the studentts personality
Vocatlonel
Values for the setrool
Values for ühe conmunity
High School Credit
beyond, providing

for

Ba¡rd and 0nchestra

met. lhe group had to be of a
to the nr¡mber of students enrolled in the high

certaln standards

eertain siøe, according

ras given for Grade lCI and

T'¡ere

Lo

at least two forrnal concerts per yeart
wittr representative selections included in the programs taken from School
Music Competition-Festivals Manual, and must have held at least three
school grades, must have presented

rebearsals of class period length per ræek. lbe individual

mernbers

the group must have had a minimum of 70î[ ettendance at reheareals

of

and

perfornances, have eompleted the corlrse rlntroduciion To Musicr or the

equÍvalent, and have averaged three hours per rveek individual practice

on

the instmment played in the band or orchestra.
Tt¡e remainder

phase

of the sectlon

was devoted

to dlscussing

every

of the instrumental. program, ineluding equipnænt, rehearsal

procedures, public perforrances, finances, and the instructional nateriaL

for both band and orchestra. It should be noted, however, that this
course ¡,uas definitely a guide to the teacher. It set a standard to
be reached, and at tbe same ttme it gave the teacher every opportunity
of euploying his or her own ingenuity in the select'Íon of equlvalent
matertals, and in ttre ¡nettrod used to present this to the studenÈs
involved.

Mr.

LeRoy

Il.

Stcenson, the Assistant

Ðirector of $econdary

in his anstüers to the questi.onnaÍ-re
that instn¡mental lnstruction usually began in the fourth or fifbh

Education

for

North Dakota, indicated

grade. ltre State
.û,ssistant

Ðepartment

of Education

employed a

Director

and

of Seeondary Educationr altd a Ði-rector of EJ-ementary

Edueation. lto ínformation rras reeeived as to the scope of these

positlons, or the

number

of additional persons rdro would be i¡volved in

a&nÍnistering the departnænt. Mr.

Swensoa

estimated that durir¡g the

L962-63 terru there w€re 219 bands, and eleven orchestras operating

hr

in school time. .&s far
as financfng is concerned, he indicated t,haü in lüarly cases local groups

throughout the state, with

all

rehearsals held

such as Band Hothers .å.ssoeiations, Service Clubs, or

P. T. A. subsidized

ínstrr¡rnental music in the schools.
Earold Van HeuveIen, Chairman of the M¡sic Ðepartnrent for Bismarck
Pub1ie Schools, reported that they had fourteen

full

time musie in-

süruetors wtro travelled from sctlool to school. ïhere Ìsere seven bandst

in
the year, with the School Board supplying 100É of

four orchestras, two recorder groups,
operation dur{-ng
budgets

and nine pre-band clasees

for these groups.

Ibaehers employed by the Blsmarck SchooL Board
music rære required

to

have a CoIIege Degree

Iufr. Va¡r lleuvelen reported

}fr.

the

Swenson

for instrumental

with a l{ajor i-n Musio.

a shortage of competent teachers, as dld

for the State.

Of the seven Teaehers Colleges

Ðakota, replies rùere received from

five institutionsr

and

in

ín

North

eaeh case

a SyS.labus was ineluded. Mr. $rñnson esti-nated that forty-five
teachers graduated arurually from these colleges ¡rith either a Music

that, atthough instrumental music r¡as not designated,
it was assumed that aII were qualified to teach thÍs subject. Teble I
shorûs a sumnery of the Degrees offered by eactr institution, and other

HaJor or Minor, and

pertinent ir¡fonnatíon concerning tbe
Tab}e

II

nr¡mber

of graduates

each year.

presents a sumary of the nurnber and natr¡re of tbe music

courses offered

at

each instiüut1on.

LIBRARY

TABTE T
STATTSTICS FROM TEACHER-TRATNI}IG INSTTATTIONS

Name of
Tnstitution

N. D. State"
Univ. - Fargo

Degree

Offered

B. S.
B. â,.

IN

NOIrIE

DAKCITA

Gred-

EnroLnent

itluslc
I{aJor

I'trsic

Certlficate

lfLnor

uatlng

Meets
Ðenand

ïes

180

30

L5

10

No

9L7
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I

No

l¡

No

No

Special

Total

Valley City State

B.

Teachers Gollege

Ed..

l{a¡rville

güete
Teachers College

B.

S.

TeS

I{o

L5

tr&noü State
Teachers CoIIege

B. S,
B. A.

ïee

LbTS

65

35

IO

DickenEon $tate
Teachers College

B.

Yes

700

6o

20

L0

&1.

S.

S.

TåBT,E

II

MffBER AND Iü,AflINE OF M'SIC CCITRSEs OFT'ENNO

Na¡ne

of

Institution

Iürnber of

l{r¡sic

Courses

No.

IN

NORTH DAKOÎA ÎEå,CHEN, COTT,EGES

of Inatr.

Tfuinber of
F\rll-ti¡te
Steff

Ìúrsic Courses

N. Ð. State
Unlv. - Fargo

20

23

Mayvllte State
&llnot State

I

I

5 non ared It

TeacherE Coll.ege
Grand Forks

Staff

1

\21

Teachere CoLlege

7o

3ol

3

IO

I

of

Part-ti.ne

t

Val).ey City, State
leachere College

Univ. N. D.

Iñ¡mber

I

l¿l+

the State of
The

MÍnnesota

writer

rras j-nformed

that the State Departnent of

di.d not employ a Musia Supenrísor. The supervisors
seeondary schools $ere responsible
Seeondary Education

Education

of elementary and of

to the Director of Elementary and

for the carrying out of the legal

requirements

for

musie lnstnretÍon.
The

å,ùrinistrative Manual for Miruresota Índicated that Music

!üa6

offered in Grades X, XI, and XII, ¡rith three courses avaíLable, each ope
carrying one crediü, and requiring five periods per ¡¡eek of instructlon.
å, nari^m¡n

of three credits for nusic could be applied towards graduatlon.

ltre three courses were fr¡diments of Music, illstory and .åppreciatÍon,
Harmorry. Applied Music was taken over a period

of t¡¡o or

and

tJrree yearst

third credit per year, for two or three periods of
instruction per week. Instrumentel Musie r¡as not included in the

and gave one

er¡rriculr¡m as an aceredlted subJect.

It

¡ras not, possible

to secure aceurate data

on the nr¡mber and

size of instrumental groups in the State, sinee there nas no person in

either the State Oepartnent of Education, or in the Music Deparünent

of the State

Ðirector of Elementary
there were

this info:mation. Mr. Donald L. Clausont
and Secondary Schools for Minnesotar stated that

Colleges wt¡o had

681+

Secondar¡r Schools

in the State. Ðr. Pau]. Oberg,

Hecutive Seeretary of the Minnesota F¡blic Sehool I!fi¡sic lreaguer
Chairman

of the Ðepartnent of

and

at the
95fr and 98Í[ of the

Musie aad Musie Education

llniversity of Minnesota, stated that
Secondary Schools wqrl,d have bands

between

or

some

other instrumental group

This would mean that there ¡¡ourd be between 65o and 670 bands

in

b5

existence drrring ühe year under fnvestigation.

lhe city of }{inneapol-is enployed three consultants in music
education. one of these i.ndividuals ¡ras coneerned with the supervi.slon

of al1 edueation ín voeal musie, another ¡lith i¡strumental instruetíon,
r¿trile the thÍrd concentrated on the voeal music done at the eleraentary

in l{ínneapolis schools required a degree f-n
music education, obtalnable frorn one of the twenty-four teacher-training
institutlons in the state. ApprorJrnatety 158 teachers graduated each
year, and this supply usually met the demand for musfc teacherE through-

level.

Teachers

of

musie

out the eity and the state.
Ttrere were

sixty-nine eLementary schools in Mir¡neapolis

wtrieh,

during trle L962-6) year, offered instrumentat ínstruetion. lfith twelve

in ùhis progrån, the pupils bad a teacher ¡rith them
for one day per week if there nere fifty students or morÉ¡ 1n the
school, ¡uÌrile snaller groups would have had a teacher for half a day

teachers involved

per r*eek. There were 3200 pupils receiving instrumental instrucùion in
Grades

IV through VI. ltre flutophone

was used

in

seven

of the sixty-

nine schools as a pre-band instrunent. Ïn the other caEesr students
nere given instruction on band or orchestral instnment6.

In

Grades

schools had

a¡

ltI

organized

II,

of the fourteen Junior high
band, and a training group, rrith orchestras

tårough

each

operating f.n ten schools. Average size of the bands was fifby mernbers,

rrith the orchestras ranging from twenty to sixty students. Primarity
this progran was flnanced by the Board of Educaùion, although oceasíonaIIy
eandy sales

for extra

special natur6.

revenuê were allowed

for a trip or something of a

hó

of the eleven senior hÍgh sebools a band met for
rehearsal once a day, five times a Ueek. ltre range of size 1n these
bands r¡as fron thirty-five up to L20 members. Six of the schooLs had

In

each

orchestras, and these groups, of an average size of

thirty

students,

also rehearsed each sehool-day. -Again the Board of Education support'ed

financially. Or¡e credl,t ¡laS given in each semester for
instru¡rental musie. 0f the six eredits that could ùhus be earned in
Grades N, Nf, and XII, five counted ùo¡rards graduatÍon.
these groups

An instrunent
shop had

repair

shop Ìûas run by

the School Board, and thls

a staff of a forenan and three frrll-ti¡ne

l1ro annual

activÍtíes

repa-irmen.

sponsored by the Minnesota M¡sic Edr¡cators

åssoeiation, and another in whicb they participated, gave eonsiderable
inrpetus,to the lmprovement of instrumental music throughout the state.

the first of these ¡Eas ühe choosing of an.&I1-State Band, Ghoírn

and

at the l&sic Êdueators å,ssociation
Conference held during the school year in Minneapolls. Each bandt
Orchestra eaeh year,

to

perforsu

onchestra and choir dÍrector encouraged interested and competent
members

to becqne eandidates fsr

membershj.p

in these honour

groups.

Try-out auditions were held in regional centres throughout the Statet
by loca1 bigb school or college directors, appointæd by tbe
.å,ssociation. Rati¡rgs rere given, and these results sent into t}re

central sffiee. Fr@ these, the personnel of the &ll-State org¡nizations
¡¡as selected and then announced. lhe erçenses involved
successfuL eandidates

in

sending the

to Minneapolis for the one or two days required

were often covered by ùhe school from wïrich they c¿uner sÍree

distÍnct honour to

heve a representatfve

in

it

nas a

these porformir,rg ensembles.

h7

A second aetivity wortt¡y of mention was the Solo and Ensembl'e
Contests held for band, orchestra and vocal students. Each school nas
allowed to enter three contestants

in

each of the events

in

the

ÐÍstrict Contest. This sonetines rcquired locaL eliminations, aryanged
for by the school band, orehestra or choir director. Batlng at the
Ðfstrict $ontests lfas on a grading system of I, IIr III, fVt and V
ratings, rather than on Ist, 2nd, and 3rd places. Qnly those who gave
excellent perforrnanees received the rlt rating, but there oould be as
of these ratfngs given as the judge considered had been earned'
Gandidates who received a tÏr ratir¡g p¡oeeeded to one of the se\ren or

rnany

eight Regional Contests held in larger cenÙres throughout Minnesotat
¡rtrere agaln the

rating

systenr was used.

of the Mirvreapotis radi-o statÍons, ÏÆ'c'c'o'e gave recognition
to orrrstanding bands ù¡ri.ng the basketball. and football season b¡r
selecting a tBand of the Tdeekr from amongst t'tre groups ín the area, and
one

featuring this band on a Sports Broadeast. Musl-cal solections
used, and an interriew with thp band director was Íncluded'

T{ere

The

weekly partícípants were selected by a group of represenLatives appointed

by the Music Educators Assoclation.

to tt¡e band conmemoratÍng its
end

.4,

suitable plaque

appearance

es

fBand

wae presented

of the

tüeek.

| Ât the

of the season, the colunittee reviewed all the broadcasts given

then selected
plaque

a

rBand

of the

Year,

I

and

this

and

group received a larger

to recognize the added honour.
The

¡riter

has sulunarized 1n Table

IïI the information

obtalned

from tbe music departrnents of the eíght teacher-training coJ-leges
MÍnnesota ut¡ieh returned the questionnaj.res

gent.

One

in

otber eollege

l.l8

was heard from,

to the effect that ft is poliey not to supply infonna-

tion for Theses.
follow-up

letter.

Seven other

institutions did not

r^espond even

to

a

TABTE

IIT

STåTISTTCS FNOM TEå.CHER-TBÀTNING TNSTTTÎITIONS

Nane of
Instlùution

State College

Ðegree

Offered

B. s.

Speolal

Certlficate

lotaI

IN

Iñrslc
lltaJor

Enrolment

å,.

Dlacalaster
St. Paul

Ar

B.

les

1_

B. S. in

ïes

2L

Meeùs
De¡nand

I{o

2

+

23

10

No

L5

25

Mug. Ed.
14. S. wiùh
ÞÍus. .Major

Cloud

State Oollege

B. A.

Manlcato

B.

Sc.

State College

B.

S.

Bemidji

ïes

6000

I

ïes

1200

l{orthfleld

Carleton College
Northfleld

25

I

I

ïes

Ne¡s

school

Morr{.s
CoIJ.ege

B. å.
B. M.

A.

B.

AII

placed

I

Univ. of }Íinn.
Sù. 01af

Grad-

uatlng

I

30

B,

State College

Mrsic
Minor

ïes

Moorhead

St.

MIìINESCITA

ïes
les

Lo|

3l

I

I

I

20

6

l

,..

r1
ztt

no fLg ures availaj cle

lt
r. lol
i

5

I

I

¡b

No

ldea

l

l

I

Atl

placed

5o

There seems
requirements

for

to be no unifornity of course offerS-ngsr nor

degrees arnongst

the colleges.

distlnction bettæen rvocalr and rinstrumentalr

Mrary

musie

offered for preparation of the music teacher. I4r.
Executive gecretary of the Music Deparünent at

do not make ary

in the courses

.&do1ph

l$rite,

St. Olaf Colleget

Northfj-eld, l{tnnesota e4plained that a Bachelor of Music degree
required for eertification

in

Minnesota

was

to teach instnrmental music.

ltrts College offered the B. A. degree, and tt¡erefore these candldates
must have maJored in music or musíc education. the Stat'e Colloge at
Moorhead, Minnesota, offered the B. S. Ðegree¡ which prepared for
teaching

in the publie sehool,

and the B.

.å,.

Segree, whlch did not.

ln cmparíng or díscussing tbese degrees it is therefore necessarSr to
qualify each one i.n some nay, in order üo ascertain the type of cr¡rrieulr¡m
requirements it has demanded of the candidate, or the professional
teaching status it gives.
å relatively small pereentage of the total er¡rolment r¡as
in musÍc. ûut of 8rB67 students attending eight institutions,
seventy-tnro lrere majoring in music, and eighty-eight had a minor in

majoring

music. lt¡ere

were

nho were qualifi-ed

fifty-seven teachers graduating from these

col3-eges

to teaeh instrumental nuslc. Arthur J. Níxt

Direetor of Bands at the State College in Moorheadr Minnesotat
fndleated'that he had had ll+? requests for instrunentel and vocel

eight! T¡Eo other colleges were
defin:ite in stating that the demend for teachers was not being rnet.
1-¡ro stated that their graduates were always placed easily, and t¡ro
others said they had no idea if there wes a greater denand for teachers
teaehers, and they had graduated only

5t
tban could be supplied by the teacher-training institutions.
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CHAPTER TV

å

SI]RìÆT OF T}iE PHESENT TNSTRUMENTAT, MUSIC FROGA.A¡{

ÏN

MA}TITOBA

For the purpose of this stuff, the school year L962-63 ¡¡as used
as the period rrnder investigation. The facts presented
concernlng the instnrmental musíc progran
and

in this

chapter

in the schooJ.s of I'lanitoba,

the teaeher-training oppcnüurrities in the üniversity and Colleges of

this province, indicate the situatlon as it

T.
The educational system

e¡d-sted

at that ti¡ne.

ÂÐMINISTA.åTÍOI{

in the Frovince of Manitoba comes under

the direct supernlslon of t'he Minister of Education, an appointee of
the Gorernment. His duties and po?ters are outlined in the Publie
1

SchooLs

Act and the Edueation Departrnent Act.¿ Tbere is no ¡¡ention

ín eíther of these

t¡Eo

made

Àcts of any specific srbject ¡vhich should be

in the crrrr{-cu1r:m of t}re schools. In Section 6 of the
EducatÍon Department .å,ct, Ít is simply statedr tlThe ninister may
prescribe . . . the courses of study, including correspondence and ottrer
included

courses.*2

tüithin the
adnrinistered

of Education there ls a Currj-eulum

Branch,

þ the Director of Ourrleula, whose duty it is to make

reccrmnendations

at

Ðepart¿nent

each leve1

assiet ln the

to the Minister advising what subjects should be included

of j.nstruetion,
¡nechanícs

the manner in ¡rhich the

and under the

Ministerrs directlon, to

of drawing up the course content. In outlining

latter is

acccmplished, Mr. Geoffrey Davies, the

present Director of CurrlcuLa explained that the usual procedure

5ll

follo¡red

in either creating or revisir€

courses

of study i-s for

the

MiniEter to appoint an advÍsory corunittee of knowledgeable teachers,
supervisors, and inspectors to draw up the particular course of study

in a specified area. lhe resulting

oourses are then outlined

in detail

j-n the Progranure of Stud:ies For the $chools of Mar¡itobar end publ-ished
under the auühorizatlon

of the l{inister. Separate issues cover the

elenentary, junior high, and senior high grade6. Bevisions are

¡nade

periodieally, either by a complete re-prÍnting, or by a booklet
containLng the current

outline Ís
booklet

is

for that

surnmari.zed

alterations. In

some

subject areas, the course

in the Progfanrne gf Studies

and then a separate

published gÍving the detailed outlfuæ of the course content

subject.

this aôninistrative strueture, the Hinister of Education
and the Ðirector of Curricula are Èhe only indivÍdua1s in the Provincial
Gocerrment who are in positlons ¡shich allow them to promote and improve
Under

in the schooLs of this prcrvlnce. Considering
tlre rnagnitude of thelr respective responsiblllties ¡rithln the area non
generally included in the field of reducation, I one caa understand !ùy
there has been llttle or no concentrated effort on the part of the
l[inister and Director to improve the teaching of musie. SimiLar
education aúninistrative organizations exist in Àlberta, Nortb Dakota,
and in Minnesota, nhereas in Ontario and i-n Saskatchewan, ttre prcrvincial
go\rerrunent in each ease appoints a Ðirector of I'Iusic. Reference to
the teaching of mrsic

thts adninistrative organization has been

made on pages 28 and 36

of

Chapter Three.
A,t present the Manitoba government does

not have a deparfunent
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to

activities in the provS.nce. In Alberta,
on the other handr there has been over the past six years a Recreational
and Cultural Development Brranch of the Government ¡rhich sponsors anrrual
devoted

fosterÍ.ng cultr:raI

Band and Onchesùra lüorkshops as a three-week summer

activity. In

addition to this, the Department holds week-end workshops at various
locations several times during the year. The closest approach to this
type of gcirernnrent-sponsored instruction in Manltoba occurred during
I{ay, L963, when the Fitness and Am¿ter¡r Sport Branch of the Departrnent

of lfelfare agreed to a grant of
held

money so

that a Bend trfcorkshop cor:ld be

in Car¡ran, Twelve menrbers of the ïIinuipeg Concert

Band, directed

by &lbert Tetmanr and conduetors A.lbert Sj¡noens of the ïürnnlpeg Grenadi-er
Band, and Lieutenant .å.. H. tee

of the R. C. H. À. Band, gave instruction

þa 65 bandsmen and bandmasters fron Roland, Winkler, Mordene A,Itona, and
carman.3

ïn the adninistration of music on the School Ðivlsion Ievel, onJ¡r
five of the ten divisions in the Metropolitan hfi-nnipeg area emplcy futltirne l{usic Supervisors, ¡øÍth one of these persons, the Supervisor of

tfinnipeg Sehool- Bivision No.

I,

having t¡so assistants. In the other

thirty-seven School Ðlvisions in Manitoba, only four areas reported
rMusic Supervisor¡

I

and

in

these cases

fi¡Il-tfune supervisors, but did

ÏT.

it

was evident

some classroom

a

that they were not

teaching as welI.

PRESCRTBED COTJRSES OF ST'I'ÐT TN MUSIC

for Susic in Grades L - W for Mar¡itcba g=þgÈg wes
revised and published in L962. There is no mention made of tinstnrmentaL
musict in the outline, except ín the tlisteningt part of the progran, and
The Prsgram
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in the rUngraded

Supplenentr ntrere provision

is

nade

for the rSehool

of tl,felody Instruments i-n School Uusic.rL
The llusie Curriculun for Grades E, IIE, and IX is dated L952 t
but reprinted in L962. Irere ls no mention of student participation in
instrumental music whatsoever. I,Jhen in t956 tne teaching of instnrmental
music in the Junior High Grades in the sehools of the Wfnnipeg School
Ðivision No. I rras authorized by the ldinnipeg School Board, a group of
Percussion Bandr and the use

instrumental teachers produced a Proposed tur4gl4lm foi" Band
Orcbestral Course in Junior High Sehools.5
mirneographed

lhis

outLine

and

is stilt in

form, and has not been published under authorization of

the Minister of Edueation, since the proposed eourse is

stÍII in

an

experimenüa1 otage.

for the senior high school grades is covered
in the mimeographed publication, Music Lo E, ffI, Gradeg I, ëI, XIII6
strich bears the date L957. În it three ways in whieh Music may be
Itre m¡si'c progrem

studied are speeified:

1.
2.

As a general Option (Musíc
As

f, ü, frl)

a rspecial -A,ctivltyrr e.g. festivals, etc.

3. As a Private Musj-c OPtion.
In the first instance, Music f, fIr IIf,
prograrn can be taught

ouùlined

in

some

detafl Ín the

onþ by a teacher holding a specialistts

certifieate in music. There is, holvever, no indication in tl¡e outline
lçhat tbe prer"equisites are for receiving the eertiflcate, or ¡rbere such
courses

for eertificatlon

san be

taken. l{rs. lola

MaeQuarrie,

Supervisor of Music for l{innipeg ,Schools, stated that she interprneted

specialistts certificate

a's meaning

a degree i-n musíc, such as those

a
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received fron the Rcyal Conse¡:r¡atory of Music, ?oronto; the Consenratory

of Music in London, England¡ or the
of

'ldestern Board

of !Ínsier University

Mar¡ftoba.

At the time of this investi.gation
schools was offering

none

of the nine ltir¡nipeg higb

this music eourse, slnee there

¡vas

little

demand

for its election on the part
of guidanee teachers, and outright opposition to its inclusion 1n the
time-table þ the principals. According to !4rs. MacQuarrie, the course
has not been taught for at least thirty years, and several sf the
principals were not awáre of its existence. 0n1y five of t'he present
for it frcm the students,

no encouragement

teachers on the Ifinnipeg etaff hold Husic Ðegrees which qualify them to
teach Music

I, II,

and

Iïf.

ltre Private Musj-c Option gives the student uùlo is studying piano

for this as e Cr:rricular
subject, under certain specific regulationsr as prescribed in the
Frogramne of Studies for Senior High Ðgþgglg.7 ?here are no fÍ-gures
available to índícate how marsr are laking advantage of this, but tÏ¡e
or voice privately the right to obtain credÍt'

information received from

city

teachers reveals that the nu¡nber is

quite snalL.
The students who receive musÍe

course

in the high schools

under the second
course

any,

must, therefore, be receiving

will

¡uhat

this instruction

item, rspecÍal activity. t It¡ere is no prescribed

of study, and therefore

herself,

instruction as a time-tabled

each teacher decides

for himeelf, or

the content will be, æd what proportion of the tÍme, íf

be given

to the study of the rud:inents of mrsicr to sight-

singing, to music appreciation, or to participation in singing or in
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playing instrunents. In most high school-s in trlinnipeg the tj¡ne-tabLed
music period j-s basically devoted

to participation in vocal muslc,

although three of the schools offer scme onchestral work, r¡ith three

giving instruction
opportunity

on band

instruments.

One

for instrumental aetivity at all,

city hígh school offers no
whiJe tr¡o others offer

both band and orchesüra.
Ta L962 the Minister of Education decided

to introduce a new

in the High Schools of the provinee. To thís end,
ccrnraittees Ìrere formed to work on Courses of Study for the subJects
which were to be offered. l{rs. LoIa MacQuarrie, with ttre asslstance of
General Course

a group of Ílrsi-e tæachers, set forth a suggested Frogram foq Senior lfÍgh
Sehool General Cor¡rse

o

in MBsic.'

Tn

this proposal,

2A%

of the tine

to a study of Musi-c Theory, 3}fi 6 Þlusíc Appreciation,
and 51fl to participation in singing, fn band, or in orchestra. ån
outline for eaeh portion of the course was prorrided. ltre General

would be devoted.

in the high schools untiL the FalI of 1963, and
then on such a Ii¡nited scale that nusic was noù ir¿cluded in any of the

Course was not begun

ttestingr

echooLsr arrd so there are no data

availeble on the acceptabillty

or effectiveness of thls coursg.

IIT.
So

TTTE TNìSTRT]I,ENTÁL PROGNAI{

UANITOtsA SOHOOTS

that as complete a surtrey as possible of the extent to nhich

instrumental muslc pla¡red a part

in the education of

of Manitoba cotùd be made, the writer
sources a

IN

fiLe of names of all

compi-Ied from

persons known

tk¡e school children

the

foJ-Lcrring

to be teaching lnstrumental

music, either privately, Ín publLc schools, or in musÍc schooLs¡

5e

a)

list of teactrers of lnstrumental musíc
given in the Thesis by Warren Herberù Be1yea,

The

The Nature and

Ðistribution of Motivating

Forces and of Opportunities

ln the l4¡sica1

Developnpnt of Manitoba Children.9

b)
c)
d)

Inspectons

of each School Division.

Music Supervisors.
Membershtp

lists of musical organizations such

as the Canadian Bandnasters åEsoeiation
(Mar¡ito¡a Chapter) e lüínnipeg Regístered Music
Teachers Association, and the Græater }üinnipeg

fnstrun€ntal Music Teachers Association.

e) Musical FestivaL $ecretaries.
f) Mailing lists of Wlnnipeg Musie Stores seltlng
musical instruments.

g)

$ewspaper advertÍsing by

nusic teachers, and the

yellow peges of the Telephone Ðirectory.
The Chlef Inspector

co-operated with the

of $ehools for Manitoba, Mr.

writer in seeking information from

Ê,. Îü. Light1y,

t'he School

Inspectors throughout Manitoba. A speeial questionnaire was sent to
each Inspector (see sample

in

forty-six Schosl Divisions,

åppendix

A,

page 152) and out

i.nfonuration ¡ras returned from

of the

forty-fonr

of them. This excludes the Inspeetors of Winnipeg School Ðivision
No.

1, since it

was thought

adequaÈely handLed

that the situation in this area could be

by direct cørununication with the Music $upenrisor,

Mrs. LoIa MacQuarrie.
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tlhile

some

of the Inspectors did list tbe

nanes

of teachers of

piano, an aree not covered by ùhe present studyr they also zupplíed the
nanes

of

mar4¡

â, sr:runary

instrumental music teachers,

of their reports

appears

in

in both school and cormunity.

Tabl-e

fV.

ÎABIE
NUMBEN

OF INSTRI'MENTAI AND PRIVATE
REPORTED

Division

TV

BT

TEACHER^S

INSPECTORS

Teachers of
Band and

Orchestra

Teacl¡ers

leachers

of

Bend

Teachers
of Orch.

Giving
Prlvate
tessons

I. lrtlinnipeg
2. AssÍniboine N.
3. Assiniboine S.
l+. St. Bonifaee
5. Fort, ûarry
6. st. vital
7. St. James
B. Nomood
9. Biver East
10. Seven Oaks
11. Iord Selkirk
L2. Transcona-Springfield
f3. Agasslz
th. Seine Biver
L5. llanover
L6, Boundary
L7. 8ed River
18. Rtrlneland
19. MomÍs-l4scDonald
20. lrlhite Horse Plain
2L. Interlake
22, Evergreen
23. Lake Shsre

Data gathered by other methods
3

t
1

2

t

5
L3

No

3

reply

(1 c¡urct¡

Band)

TABLE

Divisi.on

Teachers of
Band and

Orchestra

2l+. Portage Ia PrairÍe
25. I4idland
26. Stanley
27. Pembina Valley
28. Mountaln
29, Tiger Hills
30. Pine Creek
3L. Beautiful P1ains
32. l\rrtle Biver
33. Ðauphin-Ochre
3l+. Duck Mountain
35. Swan Biver
36. Interu¡or¡ntain
37. Pelly Trail
38. Blrdtall River
39. Holling River
Ir0. Brandon
hf. Fort Le Bosse
\2. Sourls Valley
b3. Antter River
hl+. lurtle Mountain
l$. Kelsey
b6, Ftln Flon
b7. lrlestern
TOTATS

IV (continued)
Teachers
Teachers

of

Band

Teachers
of Orch.

Giving
Private
tessons

2

No

reply

1

I
I
5
I
2

I
2

ho

6

2

L7

6g

ålttrough

this

picture of the instrumentaL
sourees

in all probabll-ity give a ecurplete
music situation in the province, since other

survey does not

of investigation dld

people ínvolved

in directing

provÍ-de the

rsriter with

many more nanes

of

bands and orehestras, t,hese data are

significant in pointing out the Inspectorsf

awareness

of activity in

this fie1d. Figures 1 and 2 contaj-n su¡maries of the number of

School

Divisions havi-ng instrumental groups and private teachers, as reported þ
the fnspectors.
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ÞiVt StoNs
33
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FTGURE 2
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According

to

these faets, there are

no teaeher wtth r¡hon students can

privatelyr

thirþ-three divlsÍons with

stuff a band or æchestral instrunent

and onlly seventeen teachers selrre

the other eleven divislons.

Twenty-four school divisions have neither band nor srchestral- teaehíng

Ín

any

of the schools. fn the other trenty divisions, forty-eight

directors are doing the conducting of

bands and orchestras

in the sehools.

list of the names of inspectors, music supervisorsr and nusieal
festival secretaries htro reeeived requests for information is glven in
.ß.

Appendix

E, pages 2O3 to

206.
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As the names of persons known or reported to be involved

in

lnstru¡nental music throughout the province were gathered fron aIL the
sources

listed abore, the rrriter

made

a card index. For corwenience in

tabulating repJ-1es and repcrting on the data, these

names were

divided

into t¡ro group6, those living withln the Ffetropolitan tÍinnipeg areat
herelnafter cal-Ied .Area .À, and those living elsewtrere in the province,
hereinafter called Área B. This tabulation resuJted in LI3 nar¡es in the

in the latter file. To facilftate refer€nce
further, the Metropolitan Winnipeg file (Area .å,) will be referred to as
forrner, and thó

r

rwhíter

and

names

the other one

Questionnaires
persons

listed

(.Area

B) as rpink.

r

with covering letters were then sent to

on pink

cards. If the person

!ùas known

the

to be engaged in

tetter #1 were used. Questionr,raíre
#2 wtþh coveri.ng Letter #2 r¿ere sent to those who taught private
instrr¡dental lessons or direeted groups on a comnunity level. In some
school- music, Questionnaire #1 rsith

instances, of course, both fonns ruere applicable. Samples of these

items, together with letters and guestionnaÍres sent to Inspeetors,
Departments

of Education, Ðirectors of Music, Musi.caL Festival

Secretaries, and the Deans of teaeher-training institutions, are to
found

in

.&ppendfx

Å,

page

1J6.

T¡ço

follow-up letters ¡¡hich

be

were

required as a renrinder to those who had not replied appear a1so.

0f the

1l+6

requests thus made

to those listed in the pir¡k f1le,

replies Ì{ere received fron 101 of then, or 69 per eent.

In

deal-ing

with the

naÌaes on

white cards, the writer was able to

soLicit the desired information by telephone from aII except six of
113

people. This

nr¡mber

of replles represents 95 per cent responsêr

the
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l?¡e j-nformation gleaned from these sources
Tabl-es V

to XIII lnelusive.

is

Presented in

T¿,BI,E V
RECONDER S.ND ONCHESTRA GROUPS TN AREA B

Ðlrector

Total

School-Age

School or

Members

Members

Conmunity

l.{r. David Sublette

35

Brandon College Recorders

I{r, David Sublette

L5

Ðeloralne Ensemble

Rev. B.

Dr. I'Iatsonrs

Dr.

I'lane

Brandon

Clvlc Orchestra

Dauphin

Orehestra

EarI Haig JunÍor High
Schoo1 Orchestra, Brandon

L.

Nagus

Vernon tüatson

1{r. J. D.

Simpson

21

c

s

l+

l+

c

32

h

c

13

13

Mr. Henry Goertzen

10

E¡una¡ue1 Church Ensenble

Mr. Henry Goertzen

6

6

c

Flitl FIon School Orchestra

Mr. Bobert

58

5B

s

Iùivers 0rchestra

lvlr. A.

7o

70

c

Itlinkler Mennonite Orchestra

Mr. E. Horch

25

2It

c

Winkler Senior Orchestra

Ilr.

30

30

c

298

23lt

E¡nmanuel Chureh Orchestra

Steinbach

1O1AT,S

Osborne

irrf. Whyte

AIan Janzen

$ABI,E V'I
BAIÐS

Altona

IN .å"REA. B
School or

Name

Dlrector

Band

Ffr. 1oþ Heinricks
Mr. Ted Baehnan
Mr. G. Rattai

1T

u

DfArcy Mossing

1o

IO

S

?

a

Beausejour Boys Band
Beausejour Collegiate

Community

L5

Band

Birch River

Band

BoÍssevaln Band
Brandon Salvation
Arury Band
Canadian Legion #3
Band - Brandon

Cartr*righ

¡,1r.

'?

10
L5

c
c
s

Mr.

J. D. Sinpson

L6

11

c
c

Mr.

Bert

20

5

c

?

c
c

Sheen

Dauphin Boys and

Mr. G. Zradicka

bT

I
f+l

Earl O¡rford Grade

Mr. Ðavi.d Sublette

20

20

S

Mr. lri. Renrpel

35

35

c

Bend

Girls Band

VïI

?

Band

&nmanuel Baptist
Church Band
Flin Flon Sea Cadet

illr.

t. A. Halldorson

2t

2L

c

¡11r.

G. Zradicka

bt

I+7

c
c

Band

Gilberù P1ains Band

Grandview & District
Cormunity Band
Kenton Band
Killarney Toun Band

Melita tegion

Band

Melody Midgets,
hlaskada

Mr. DrArcy Mossing

Dr. W. Hameg
Irlr. Len R¿ndall
Mr. L. Maxwell tütrlte
D{rs

. J. F. Tannahill

3h

?It

23
L5
6z
L9

23

D

5

62

c
c

I8

c

TABLE

VI (eontinued)
Total

Director

Minitonas Band
Neepawa Oolleg{-ate Band
Neepawa Llonrs Club Band
Portage I¿ Prairie
Boys Band
Reston Junior lÍtgh Band
Roland Band

&rssell

Band
Band

Souris
Souris Schoo1 Band
Stelnbach Boys Band

Strathclair Cornrunity
Band
Swan Biver Band
Vincent Massey High
School Band, Erandon
Vlrden læglon Band

Winkler Junior
WinkLer Senior
TOTATS

Band

Band

School-Age

School or

lvlembers

Members

Colønunity

?

2

Fraser
¡,1r. W. Fraser
Mtr. B. Ð. Jones

25
30
36

25
22

c
s
c

36

S

Mr. 1,. Marc¡rell liÈrlte
lfr. L. Allison
Mr. Robt. Mil1er
Ðr. B. Sutter
Mrs. Irawfence Jones

b2

b2

s
c

I'la:ne

Mr. t{illian Elke
Mr.

Itr.

lf.

George R;leger

lilr. Aobt.

I{r.

Rempel

DrAray Mossing

Mr. S. Turner

&lr. L. A. Chapple
l'{r. Arnold Brown
h. å¡no1d Brown

20

th

?
q

?

6o
25

60
13
L9

ó1

6L

IB

1B

s
s
c

13

e

?

?

T3

L3

3o

7

768

6eb

c
s
c
c

o

t\

70

In

Tables V and

VI the designation

rehearsals !Ére carried out

in

rschool-r does not nean that

school tíme necessarily,

for in

most

instances the instrumental music rras an extra-curricular offeri.ng. In
these cases ttre group ¡ras forcmed and supported by the school rather than
by the connunity.

ttinnipeg area,

fn the schooLs

onJ-y one

and communiti-es outside the Metropolitan

recorder group, ten orchestras, and thirty-five

in the period under investigation. It shoutd be
noted that r¡trere a band or orchestra ¡¡as reported to be in existence,

bands r¡ere

in

operati-on

but no dÍreet reply
was included

was received from

the di¡ector, the

name

of the

group

¡rith r*¡atever detatls cor¡ld be ascertained from other

sources. Figrrre 3 indícates the nunber of communitles chieh had or did
not have some instrrmrental activity in the period reported. Figure
shows

l+

ttre proportion of recorder groups, orchestras, and bands rdrÍcb

existed in Area B, as reported by those peopLe contained fn the pink

iH gIR IJîvlE. N'II\L
MUsIc ACTìVITY
47 C€. ñÎRÊF

ñ<,r.¡ E

54 CENTRES

FIGURE 3

ffITH AIüD }IIÍT{OUT
TRI'MENTAI ^ICTIVÏTY

COMMUNT'TES
I}üS

FIetRE
PRCIPORTTON

l+

OF TI\FTRUMENTA],
TN âREA B

GROIIPS

file.

7t
the informatÍon reeeived from the persons in Area B eoncerning
the private and group lessons given on ühe band and orehestral instrr¡nents

is

presented

in Table VII.

TA,BT,E

TNSTHTMENTAT MUS

YIT

C TESSONS TN AREA

Rrpíls

B

Prívate Lessons Per

tüeek

Receiving

leacher

Group

Brass

Woodwind

Percussion

Strlngs

IueSSOnS

RempeI

Jones
Kem

Fraser
Zradlcka
Mossing
Mossing
Good
Good

Sublette
Turner
Sfunpson

lùhite
Hhite
Jones, Mrs.
TannahiIl
Ilalldorson
Brown

lùatson
ldhyte
0sborne

Schritt

MorrC"s

3o
55
18

Ptge. La Prairie
Ptge. La Prairie

I

I

2A

2h

ó0
10

T2

I3

Neepalra

Ðauphin
S¡¡an Rlver

Birch River

Strathclair
Kenton
Brandon
Brandon
Brandon
Reston

10
23

Souris

ó0

Waskada

r8

FIon
Winkler
Dauphin
RLvers

FIin Flon
!{inkler

King

Thompson

Dyck
Enns

Winkler
Winkler

2

9

1l+

L5

3o

32

11

Melita

FIin

L5

l+o

6

6
3o

7

29
L6

11

L2

7

1
B

1I

I

TABLE

ïII

(continued)

Private Lessons Per Heek

Puplls
Teacher

Locatlon

Qrer

blir¡kler
WlnkLer
'f¡ïlrùIer
Flin Flon
Cartwright

Selwood

Brandon

Pettapiece

Rivers

Black

Ivlinnedosa

Janzen, R.
Janzen, trl.
Penner
Sonniehsen

Hall

Gilbert Plains

Dahlgren

Dauphin

Wlseman

Wer

Neepawa
Neepawa

Allison

,Gladstone
Roland

Rogers
Penman

Palson

Group
Lessong

Jasper

Horch, E.

Hinkler

I

Hoodrlnd I

Percussion

Strlngs

5

h

ì

3

1

3

2

33
L5

I

5
5
7

3

b
L
Ir

I
2
2
3

25

Sub-Totals
TOTAIS

Brass

7

Ptge. La Prairie
Arborg
St. Jean Baptiste
Steinbacb

touisa

Receiving

282
270

r0g

20
55e

IhB

7h

that in the period under investigation, 829
students rfere receiv:ing weokþ lessons, either privately or in groups.
These data reveal

tras more prevalent; 559 lessons were given

Ttre forner nethod

of teaehing

in thls way.

of the total

Out

nr¡mber

of prívate lessons, those given on

the brass irutrunents were the nrost aumerousr with the stringed
instgr¡nents Eecond, and sood¡rind

third.

OnIy t¡¡ent'y students reeeived

weekly instructj.on on percussion instruments. ltrese numbers are

ÍIlustrated in Figure 5.

áTFTN 65

26 T"

\^r'oOÞ V\'\s"lD

2t

Ç¿

FIGTIRE 5
PERCENTÀGE CF' M,TVATE I,ESSONS BT rYPE

OF I[IS1RI'¡,1ENîf' TN ANEA B

75

Fran the survey of people listed

that thirteen of

them reported

in their respective groups.

in the white file, it

was found

that no school-aged students partieípated

it
¡sas noted that mar¡y bands and orehestras were functioning with affiliation
other than wlth schoo3.s, and so these groups have been listed separately.
TabLes VIII to Xr contaln the names of the school groups, witb other
pertinenü data.

Frcan

the remai.nder of the contacts made,

TABLE

lrJII

SCHOOT NECORDEB.qNÐ TONETÎE GBOUPS

School

Andrew l$rnarskÍ
Bannat¡me

CentraL-TranBcona
Deer Lodge
Deer lodge
Gladstone
Grosvenor
Grosvenor
Grosvenor

J. B. I{ltchell

Ï,aura Seeord
Llnwood

Iord Kitchener
Iord Nelson
tord Nelson
Lord Roberts
lûalvey
Pinkham

þeenston
Robt. H. Sraith
St. Johnts High
St. Johnrs High

Seven Oaks School Div.
(six Schools)

ffi.ndsor Park Collegiate
l,Jindsor Park ColLegiate
TOTAT

Teacher

Mr. J. Patterson
Ivirs. H. Venselaar
Mrs. 0vene11
Miss R. Blrse
Miss B, Birse
lvfr. J. HaIl
I'flss N. Hersom
l4lss N. Hersom
Mr. 4,. Laycock
Mrs. M. Neuman
Miss D. J. Snlth
Mr. D. I{cKirmon
Itr. tù. Iæbedeff
Mrs. J. Deans
Mrs. Ì4y$tyshyn
Mr. ld. J. McKee
Mr. S. Southgate
Mrs. H. Cl-iffe
Miss Anne

Phillips

l{iss Eliz. Mcfuire
Miss M. Milgrom
Mlss M. Milgrom

Mr. J. White

lfrs. M. I\rtlah
Miss T. Aubin

Orade

IN

ANEA A

Number

School

Students

or
Ex. Curr.

of

Part
or
Whole Year

7-9

37

S

w

h

B

s

}f

&c

P
P

7

I

s

7
7

5
6

L75
100
2b
2b
26

S

w
t¡

,-6

29

Ex

W

25
26

s
s

Ic

I+5

Erß

h

20
36

3

3o

6
6

2b

s
s
s
s

22

EE

5-6

1I

Et<

P

6
5

L9
3o

w

7

6

26
L5
200

s
s
s

B-10
9-10

10
10

I

I

6
5

5'6

7-10

980

S

s
s

P
IrrI

!ü

P
1rü

w

tt
w
W

Ir¡

tt

Er(

hT

s

!t

E:C

1S

Elc

W

TABI,E TT
SCHOOL ORCIIESTR.ûS AI\TD STRTNG CIASSES TN AREA A

Nr:mber

Teacher

School

Grades

of

Students

Charlesuood Col.leglate

Churchill H. S.
Junior Orchestra
ChurchilL H. S.

Granù Park Beg. Strings
Greater l{innipeg Schools

Junior 0rchestra

Greater hiinnipeg Schools
Senior 0rchestra
Greater Winnipeg Schools
Symphony Orchestra
J. B. l4itche1l
John Henderson
Ke1vin High School
llennonite Brethren
Collegiate Orchestra
Rlver East CoIl. Ensemble
Bíver Heights Orchestra
St. Johns Il. S. Orch.
vùest Kildonan String

10-12
7-9

ho

ho mtn.
60 min.

Miss

F. Port

10-12

3o

óo ruin.

Miss

F. Port

7-9

32

135 min.

7-9

23
6o

Mr.

l{.

Brandt

Mr. L. Takoski
Mr. L. Takoski
Miss

l{.

Mr. A.
Mies

Milgrom

Buss

F. Port

l,[rs. M. Neunan
Mr. M. Hamis

l[r.

]Árys

J. Thlessen
Mr. J. Fedekop
¡vfr.

Mr. W. Brandt
Miss M. Milgrom
¡{r. M. teschuk

7-rI

7

ho min.
8o nin.

60 nún.
90 mln.

7-9

75

135 rnín.
90 min.

9-rr

75

90 min.

t0-12

?0

t8o nin.

7-9
7-9
r0-12
9-L2

L5

4:) m].n.
óo min.
60 min.
I20 min.

7

9-t2

7

7

t¿

30 nin.

25

2h

I

7-9

23

7-L2

3o

7

2T

CIass

lOTAI

ExtraCurricular

Ivlr. G. Rubenfeld
Miss F. Port

Senisr Orchestra

Churehill H. S.
String Classes
Gordon Bell H. S.
Grant Park H. S. Orcb.

lúeekly
fiehearsal
ïn School

5:lz

30 min.
120 nin.

óo min.
60 min.
60 rrin.

TABÏ,8 N
SCHOOT BANDS

IN

AAEA A

ltrunber

Teacher

SchooI

Orades

.of

Shrdents

Churchill H.

S.

Miss

F. Port

l-o

trliss

F.

7-r2

trllnd Ensemble

Churchill H.

S.
Group
Ðavid Thornpson Band
David Thompson Band
Ðavid Thompson Band
Eùnund Part,ridge Band
Edmund Partridge Band
Elruvood H. S. Band
Golden Gate School Band

Inst.

Greater ldinnipeg Schools
Concert Band
St. Johnrs Beg. Band
St. Johnrs Wind EnsembLe

Sisler H. S.

Band

Technical-Vocatlonal
Freshman Band

Technieal-Vocational

Varsity

Band

Hindsor School
TOTAT

Band

Porù

lrlr. å,. Br¡ss
Mr. .4. Buss
Mr. A. B¡ss
Mr. J. I¡ltríte
Mr. J. White
Mr. A. Ergs
l4r. C. King
Mr. A, Buss
Miss M. Milgrom
Míss M. Iulilgrom
Mr. R. Ilordern
lllr. F'. Merrett

7
B

I
7

8-9
r0-12
ó-8
7-L2

InIeekly

Rehearsal

In

Schoo1

ExtraCurricular

L7

60 ¡nin.

9

óo rrin.

ho
ho
ho
5o

I20 nin.
120 min.
120 min.
Bo min.

L5
30
37

75

2h0
180
120
120
90

rnin.

nin.

¡atn.
mln.
min.

78
?o

80 nin.
60 min.
80 rnin.
l+0 min.

60
h5
105
óo

mln.
mln.
¡nin.
min.

10-12

36

óo min.

120

nin.

5-n

30

7-B

20

7-L2
7-L2
9-10

13

lt{r. F. Merrett

Dr. R. !Ía1lace

55o

I20 mln.

79

ít will be noted that there rùere
thirty groups of recorders or tonettes in operation in the schools of
fn

Table

VIII,

on pege 76,

Metropolitan trrfinnipeg during the school term L962-63. Ttrese groups
i-nvolved a

total of 980 students,

and twenty-two

teachers. lkenty-four

public schools were represented, out sf the 200 listed in the
l{etropolitan Telephone Directory. Figures 6, 7, and B shon respectively
the proportions of these recorder groups ¡vhich urere held

in

school or

as

extra-curuicular activities, whieh uere continued for the ¡rhole or just

part of the school term,
junior high

and wtrich were located

in elenentary or in

grades.

EX Tf-ìA

5cbl 0Õ L

¿OR{ì I CULAR

27 ?o

'739¿

FIGURE ó
PERCENTAGE

OF

GROUPS REI{EANSING

"as .Àr(

.YFA R
\-r

%

FTGUFE 7

fiECORÐEA,

]N

whto L€,
YE,AFì
e3 a7o

SCHOOL Á,}¡D

E¡ffna-cufiBlgtfi,aR
&CTÏYITY

PERCENT¡GE OF RECCBDEA @OUPS

CONÎINIIED FOB TIIE b]TTOI,E 13åR
ON, FCR PANT

8o

.juNtaR
HIC*H
be t/zVo

SENIOR
H\€H

6ø

e¡eÖVc

FTGTIRE 8
PERCEN?AGE OF BECONDER GROUPS T}T

ELEI,ENÎÅRY.ANÐ TN JUMOft, HIGH GRADES

In

TabLe

ensemble groups

IX

on page 77, there are ei-ghteen orehestras

listed,

conducted by eleven

different teachers, and

representing twelve different sehools out of the
Area

A. ltre Greater I{innipeg

or string

total

nuraber

of 200 1n

Schoo}s Onchestres are included here

because, althorrgh they Craw from various schools

in Metropolltan tlinnipeg,

they are organized and administered as sehool projects under the general
supenrision of Mrs. Lola MacQuarrie, ,SupervS-sor

for the ïfinnipeg

School

Ðivision No. 1. Total rembership in these organizations was 572

students. Five groups reported havÍng
but in

onJ-y

scnne

school tíme

for rehearsal,

two of these cases did tt¡is nean two or more periods per

cycle. the average school tíme per orchestra was sJ-rty minutes per
cycle. In all except one case, these groups also included out-of-school
rehearsal time in their schedrrles. The average anount of erbracwrieurar practice time for all groups was ninety-five minutes per
T¡eek. Figure 9 sho¡Es the pereentages

of

orehestras which are

in

the

junior bigh grades, .in the senior high grades, ard which cover both

BI

junior

and senior high grades.

'3oTl-l JUN loR
Af\tÞ 3EtùtoR Hlé{'1
GRA Þ85
e7.7 t/o

S¿=Ñ¡OR HtGR

6RADE-5

22 .3

é7.'

JLr¡{toR H l6H
GÊ/\DE5
Eo ?o

FIGTIRE 9
PERCENTASE OF ORCHESTRA,S TN
JU¡üTCIR .A'ND SENIOR }ÍIGE
SCHOOI. GAAÐES

There were sixteen sehool ba¡ds reported

total

in

.&rea å,¡

vith

a

in Table X on page 78.
Eight ðirectors aecomplished this ¡rork in nine different schools, out
of the possible 200 schools in the area. The Greater tfinnipeg Schools
Concert Band drew its personneL frora various sehools in MetropoLitan
tfi-nnipeg. Nine of the bands reported school time for rrehearsaL,
averaging seventy-five ninutes per week, ¡úth slx of them reoeiving two
or more periods per six-day eycle. Six of these bands reported they
added sone extra-curicular practiee tine to their weekly schedule.
menbership

of

550

pupits, as

sho¡va

ltre average amomt of tine spent by aLL bands reportirg extra-curicular
rehearsal time wes eighty-six n:inutes per week. Figure 10 shovls tbe
percentage

of

bands

with

studenùs

in the Junior high grades, the senior

82

high grades, and Ín both ser¡ior and junlor high grades.

Ju!\'t0p A.b.\Þ
Bó-tH
gEN ¡ÖR H1€ F{ GRADES

43 sl*t Vo

FIGURE 10
PF,BCENTAGE OT' BAI{DS IN JUNION, ANÐ
SENTOR HIGTI SCHOOI, GRAÐES

ltre rsriter learned of the exfstence of eight orehestras run

either a ehurch or a music school,
ehurchr communlty,
lab1es

XI

and

XII.

by

affiliated ¡sfth a
or sorne military establishment. lhese are listed in
and nineteen bands

TABIE XT
I{IISTC SCHOCIL AND

CHUBCTT ORCIÍESIRA"S

IN AREA â,

lotal

Orchestra

Conductor

Ifumber of
School-Age
Msnbers

Canadian

Institute Studio

Ivfr. M. Krafehick

5o

5o

Gar¡adian

ïnstitute

I{r. M. Krafchick

5o

5o

Mr. H.

36

36

Mlss M. Gauvin

t5

t5

Miss M. Oauvin

20

20

I*lrs.

3o
20
20

30

20
30

2Iù

25t

Name

of

Junlor Orchestra

Studio

Senior Orchestra
Christ the King llkrarrian
Catholic Church 0rchestra
Gaunin Studio JunÍor
Orchestra
GauvÍn Studio Senior
Orchestra
Konrad Conservatory Jr. 0rch.
Konrad Oonservatory Sr. Orch.
ZÍon Apostolic 0hurch 0rch.
lOTAT,S

l{rs.

Pona

Erma Toe¡¡s
E:ma Toe¡¡s

Mr. W. Krushel

Members

th

It

should be noted

that alrnost all of the 25I

nembers

of

these

organizations ¡yere sehool-aged students. Only two of the groupe llere

affiLiated ¡sith a chr:rch. În the ease of
r¡hich are

listed in

this Table,
ensembles

Appendix

ùhere ¡ras sone

F,

rnany

of the muslc

school-s

pl.ge 2O7, but which are not included

ín

indication of activity in the forrn of

or snall orehesüras, but the information was.so indefinite,

or the period of time ir¡volved in this activíty so shortr that ite
inclusion
are the.

seemed

insignificant or impossíble. ålso Ii-sted in.Éppendlx

narues and addresses

white card index.

of all persons included in the pink

and

F

TABTE NIT
BA}IDS

Name

of

IN

AREA A

Director

Band

lüunber of
School-åge
I{embers

Church

TotaI
Members

Military
0r
Conmunity

Bethel Mennonite Church
Calvary Temple Band
Chapel Band
ELLice Avenue S. Â,.

Band

Band

Excelsior Band
German Baptist Mission

Band

Roya1 Winnipeg Riftes Band
St. Boniface Band
St. James S. A. Bend
8t,. Vital Germar¡ Baptist Band
Sea Cadet Band
Thlrd German Bapülst' Band
t{eston S. A. Band
ldinnipeg Cltadel S. å. Jr. Band
iniinnipeg Citadel S. A. Sr. Band
TOIAT,S

T?

Mr. Art Schlak

10

Ivlr. R. Wassing

Band

La Verendrye Band
Lighthouse l{lssion Band
North fuIinnipeg S. A. Band

R. C. N. R.

MÍ. W. I. Enns
iqr, t{. Irvine
I&. ErÍe Bartz
Mr. Clifford Bisby

Ifr.

IIenry Devion

Mr. Percival

Brown

Capt. W. Hsenen
ivlr. Jack Drerrrys

l4r. J.

Koch

l{r. Lesley HaIl
I{r. Carmen Bond

S{r. Ilorst }ftreller

ILeut. E.

Bigg
I4¡. Fred Kaehler
Capt. Ð. Ho1língworth
Mr. A. Mumay

I{r. F. }lerrett

6

Ir

L5
2L
25
}B
1ó
2tr
3o

l+

B

7

5
7

0

I

7

I8

0

22
32
17

I

6
7

5o
3

t

3o

18
5o

I
I

7

3o
bo

L67

h09

ch
ch
ch
ch
Co

ch
Co

ch
ch
M
M

Co

ch
ch
M

ch
ch

ch
ch

86

å,lthough there

T'üere more

bands reported 1n Area A than there were

it is signtflcant to note that the proportion of scbool-aged
students in the bands is nruch smaller than ùhat for orchestres. Out of
a toba1 of l+09 members, as shown i¡r Tab1e XII, only L67 of these were
attending.school. ?hirteen of the bands listed were afflLiated with a
orchestras,

church, r¡trile three were attached to mílitary unltsr and three were

"oritooity

groups. Figure II represents these figures as percentages,

MILIT,ARY
BANDÉ

CO MfVIUiV IT V

Bl\N Þa-

ts.8Vø

CþosRC,t-{ BAt,lDÉ
6ø.447c

FIGUNE ].1,
PEnCENTAGE OF CIÍURCH, CoÞII{ÏJ¡TITT

OB MILTTART

B.åNÐS

It¡e names of muslc sehools and teachers ldlo gave private or
group lessons to school-aged students on band

durir¡g the period under investigation are

or orchestral

llsted in

Table

i-nstruments

XIII.

TABIE XTTT
INSTNUMEMåT UTJSIC T,ESSONS

of Teacher or
Institution

Ìüame

of Allied Art,s
Canedian l{usic Institute.
Golin Trumpet Süudlo
Konrad Conservatory
Ipwes M¡¡sic Studis

l,lunber Receiving

IN

AREA A

hleekly Pri-vate Lesson

Heekly Group
Lesgon

lùood¡rind

Percussion

å,cademy

Master ltuslc Studio

30

(Refused

details)

H. Devion

A.

Dvorak

Mrs. T.

Ellfott

Ivladelaine Gauvin
P. Gelder

C. tudri

årt

Hart
C. Iloratschek

A. Horch
E. Ilorch

G. Jaskoon

ß5

L5
L5
IO

Modern Drun Shop
Modern School of i{usic
Newnanrs University
of Music
Pomer-James Studio
Shinn Oonsenratory

tùlnnlpeg Conceft Band
School of Music
lü. Brandt

Strings

75
L2

10
25
5o
75
6
3

5
3o

L2
2

b
1

31
6
7

9

36
10

35

TåBLE

Name

of

Teaeher or

ï'nstitution

I,lunber Receivlng
Weekly Group
Lesson

IIIII

(conttnued)
Weekly Private Lessgn

Brass

Mrs. á,. I¿isson

Christine

Pona

E.

Bogers

I

I

Pêrcussion

Strings

I

$4ather

Fred P. Merrett
C. Middendorp
I{¡riel Milgron
L. PoIIock

H.

lrloodwind

1l+
l+

I
L2
20

J. Resnitsþ
2

hI. Romanoff
H. Rowlin
W. hrtherford
Ðr. Pegry sarnpson
B. Scott

6
15
7
2

5

A, Slmoens

7

J. Thomson

25

Dr. R. l{a1lace
J¡ Waterhouse

I8

1ù. l¡Iendt

Shírley blilliams

3

å". Zimmerman
M. Ziska

2

Sub-Tota1s
TOTATS

108

hr

96

31

BLz

,77

Bg

It wilt

be noted

in

Table

f,III that only forty-one

students

received group lessons on band or orchestral instru¡nents, as compared

rrith

812 young people studyíng by

private lessons. Figure 12 illustrates

the pereentage of students whj.ch sùudied each of the general types of
instruments by private lessons.

wooDw

IND

ti,5 9o

9
7l.4d7o

STFTI N G

R c U.9.3¡ oN

BRASÈ

13, {È 9c

FTGTIAE ].2
PERCETITAGE OF

?RIVAIE

LESSONS

BY

TTPE OI'TNSTtsUMEN1S IN
.åREA A

Ocmparing Figure 12
whereas

in

Area A, the

rrith Flgure 5

it is

nsted that

largest proportion of pri-vate lessons

was given

it ¡ras on brass instrunents.
are brought together in Table XIV so thaü they can

on the strS.nged Ínstruments,
These pereentages

on page 7l+,

be compared nore readiJ-y.

in

Area B
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ÎåBI,E

XTV

PERCEIT?AGES OF ST{'DENTF SfiIÐYTNG PRTVAIEI,T ON
BAl{Ð ÅNÐ ONCI]ESTRAT INSTBTN,IENTS IN
ATEA,S A AND B

.Area A

¿{¡ea B

Strings

7J.L+fr

261¿

Brass

L3.3fi

50fl

hloodnrind

LL.5fr

zTfr

3.8fi

3ll

Percussion

It j.s significant to compare the statisties presented in Table
VfI on pages 72 and.73 lrith those in Table XIII on pages B/ and 88,
and note that 270 students out of a total of 829 taking lessons in
Area B receÍved grolrp instruction, while in .Area Ae only forty-one
received group instrtrction out of a total of 853 lessons given during
the period under investigation. Figr:re IJ presents these data as
percentages.

Area
A

Area
B

Pçq¡vATË.

('ÍqôvP LËSsoht$
32.á â7,3

LÊSSoNS

95.AV.

ÞRìVATE LÈ39()Þ.r s

ol.5Ta

FIGURE 13
FERTENTÅGES OF STUDEi\rIS RECETVTNG I,ESSONS
BT FRIVATE OR GROUP TESSOI\TS
ÏN .åfiE.å,S å ÁND B

9L

In

an attempt

to facilitate the

comparison

of data coneerning

the number of groups and the student memberships in the two, areas, the

nriter

sho¡rs these

flgures in

Tab1e XV.
TABLE TV

IüUMBEA,

OF TNSTBUMENTAI GËOÜPS AND ST{JÐEN? MEMBERSHIPS
ÏN AAEI¡S A AND B
Nurnber

Type

of

Area

Group

of Groups

Nunber

of Students

Area

Area
AB

Area

School Bands

1ó

t0

55o

3ú

School Onchestras

1B

2

5tz

7t

School Beeorders

30

I

980

l+o

Oùher Bands

L9

2b

L67

3BB

B

B

2hr

163

Other Orchestras

further observatioa io given here, to indicate the grade

One

placenent of the recorder and tonette groups. The one instanee of such

tratning in Área B was in

Brandon College¡ where

a group of fi.fbeen

this instruction. In Area Â, twenty of the
recorder groups, lfith a total er¡rolment of 55O pupits, ¡,ære located in
Grades I to VI, while the remaiuing ten groups made up of ,l+30 students,
coJ.Iege students received

covered Grades

\IIf

.6,n

in

X.

(See Tab1e

VIII,

page

f6).

in the schools
varied from location to location and from school to school.

Conditions

of Manitoba

through

which i¡strumental nrusic lras taught

instrunental program operated wherever there was a teacher or

lndividual

who rms

willing to give the time and energy necessary to keep

92

it

going despite such deterrents as school board lethargy, principal or

for the tÍ:ne of
students, and lack of equipment or practice rooùB facj-Iities. VerT
seldøn was music instruction the result of orgarrizati.on on the
administrative level, or of pressure frorn the local school board. Ttre
teacher opposition, cornpetltion with sports activiÈÍes

inflLuence

of public

opinÍ.on ¡¡as

lneffeetive

because

there

was no

organization through which parents or interested people could channel

their desire for instrumental music opportunities for their young
people. The one principal exception to this situation ¡ms found in
tüinnipeg wtrere, since L956, the School Board has budgeted annually a

grant of $51000 for the purchase of band and some orchestral instruments.
This expenditure did not include the s¡na1ler string instrr¡nents or
recorders, in which cases the þarents of interested chj,ldren
ercpected

to

purchase

were

thern. Tn Ig63 the Parentst Association of the

to the School Board, and
persuaded them that the increased activity in the field of instrumental
Ðavid Thompson ,l$chool Band sent a delegation

music throughout

annual grant

the schools of ffinnlpeg ¡rarrantpd an increase in the

to $101000. Sinee then there has been

stringed instrunents to be included

in this

agreement given

for

budget, at the discretion

of the music supervisor.
Prior to 1955, violin lessons

rá7ere

organized and given

in

schooL

time throughout maay of the elementarSr schools of ?Iinnipeg, at, no eost

to the parents. â, policy change i.n that year made it necessary to
begin charging fifty cents per pupil per group lesson, and to schedule
this instruction as an extra-curuicular activity. 0n this basis the
classes have continued, but on a greatly reduced seale.

In

Èhe Lg62-63
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sehool year under investigaùion, the trfinnipeg Sehool Ðivision No. 1 gave

violin lessons to fifteen students in Grades fV, V, VI, and to
twelve in Grade VïI. These students were selected from the results of
musical aptitude testing. Group lessons of two forty-rninute lessons
group

per week cost the student $h.OO per month. A mlnimum of eight students
was required before

the

violin

a class could be organized. Parents had to purchase

and music.

.&1I j-nstruments purchased by the Schoo1 Board are rented

to

the

student at $1.00 per nonth. This equiprnent supplements the i-nstn¡ments
wtrich

fcr

individual schools

have been able

to acquire through other

ühe organÍzation of the school bands and orchestras. Some

methods have been

the soliciting of donations of

from senrice clubs, money-raísing projects by
and

money

Horne

means

of these

or instrrnents

and school Groups,

the direet supporù of a Parents .Association. In

some instances

the necessary equipment has been bought out of school funds¡ raised by
specfal nuslcal or social events.

þ

1'lre

lack of uniformity in the

neans

wÌrieh lnstrumental groups ere formed and malntained ernphasizes the

fact that there is stil-I a great lack of

ccrn¡nunication between instrunental

music teachers, the schooL board members, and the principals

of

the

to the realÍstic needs of the nusic program in the sehools,
the problems of scheduling classes, and of obtaintng a suitable
physical environment in which to work.
lhere is evidence to prove.that in some areas ttre musie
superrrisor was using bis influence ¡rith the school board to increase the
musie program in his division. fn one particular case the effort proved
fruÍt1ess. Mr. Ted Forrest, music supervisor for the elementar¡r sehools
schools, as

eb

of Brandon, reported that for the school year 1962-63, an arrangement
had been worked out

with the Brandon College

rohereby the

latter hired

l,fr. David Sublette to its staff. Part of Mr. $ublettets time ¡rould

be

to develop ar¡ elementary school orchestral progran.
Other than thls, Pfr. Forrest had no progress to report in Brandon, in
his attempts to ctvercome the bitter fríction which had existed for J¡eers

nade available

bet¡æen

the school board which regulated the elementary schools and that

which geverned the secondary
lmprove the situation so
more

realistic

institutions.

that

Ðespitæ eontinued

efforts to

some advaneement eor¡ld be nade towards a

music program throughout the

entire school

system,

futility of his efforts, tendered his resignati-on, and returned to hls native England in the surnmer of L963,
fn spite of the apparent advantages in Trfinnípeg $chool Division
No. I for developrnent of a rrnl_form instnunental program thrroughout the

Mr. For::est realized the

school system, there ¡ras found to be no similarity
programs from schooL

to sehool.

in the eonditions

The increasi¡rg nurnber

of reoorder

classes Ín the elementary grades could be the foundatlon

instrumental program
proceeded,

in the Junior

or

for

an

Hfgh Schools to ¡¡hich these students

if the opportunity to neke the transition to band and

orchestral instn¡ments was presented.. The eontinuaace of recorder
classes through Grades VII to

is not being accomplished,

I

suggests

that this normal transferring

in nany ceses the reeorder was
i.ntroduced as an alternate to singÍng for bcys in the tlunior High Grades,
st¡en volces are uncertain¡ and interest in music is naning.
In tÌre tlventy-two groups of recorders ín the Metro Winnipeg
Schools rùtere class ì*" r"" given to thls actÍvity, students received
alt,hough

e5

a music mark based on progress made in these classes. The

of

marking progress Lras

same method

true in the case of band and orchestra classes

held in school time, with the instructor assessing a mark based on

to the ensemble, and a
written theory test,. The teachers involvecl in thj-s program di<i not
follow the suggested curriculum for lnstrumental music ¡*hich is included
in Appendix B, page I55, but nere continuing to experíment t¡.ith these
inoividual performance, eontribution

ano other materials and nethods

In

atüempting

being carried out
keep

made

of instruction"

to ascertain the extent of the instrumental

in the schools of Metropolitan

in nind that there are approximately

200

music

l,finnipeg, one must

public sehools Listed in

the Telephone Directory. 0n page 79 of this thesís, it was noted that
twenty-four schools had reeorder instruction in their music program.
0n1y twelve schools, as reported on page 80, had orchestras, and nlne

schools, as i-ndicated on page 81, had bands. Comparing the names of

VIII, fX, and I, on pages 76, 77,
anct 78 respectively, it ¡ras found that five duplications of names
occurred, anci therefore a üotal of forty schools offered scrne form of
instrumental music to pupils as either school or extra-curricular
activity. This represents 20 per cent of the schools of Area A. If
these schools by reference to Tables

the writer wero to include only those schools t¡t¡ich offered the
instrumental music as part

of their time-tabled music program, this
wou-Ld red.uce the number to twenty-two schools, which is only eleven
per cent of the total number of schools. Figures lb and 15 show these
percentages,
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l{h1le

it

would be

relatively impossible for the writer to

of elementary

deterr¿ine the nr¡mber

IN

B IfITH

and secondary schools throrrghout the

entire province of Manitoba, ínformation received from the Deparünent

of Edueation indicates that there ere twenty-three
the Metropolitan ltin:cipeg area and

1:62

secondary echools

ín other parts of the prørince,

not ineLuding one-room sehools. Table XVf surmarizes the number of
secondarxr schools

in

each

instrr¡mental musíc to

of

in

these areas

its pupils drrtng

that offered

some

the lg62-63 year.

form of
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TABT.,E

XVÏ

SECONDÂRY SCHOOIÆ OFFERTNG II{$TRIN{ENTAI, UUSIC

Band

Orchestra

.årea A

3

L

Area

B

3

I

Totals

6

5

A,notJn'er method

Total

2

il+

23

0

158

L62

L72

185

of estirnating the extent of the instrumental nusic

program 1n the schools

of

is by a comparison of the nr¡nbers of
participated in the various instrumental

Ma¡¡itoba

süudents reported as having

groups

Neither

Bobh

¡rith the total school population. This Iaüter figure

was

in a featr¡re section of the April 7, L96\t ed:ition of the
Winnipeg Free Press, wÏrich was reporting on a decade of progress in the
province, from L953 to L963. In a section entltled, Mar¡itoba in Êe]rier,
the estimated school population for the year L963 was given as 2051816.
Totaling the number of students involved in recorder groups' bands and
orchestras, in bot'h.åreas å and B, as reported in the Tables on pages
67r 691 761 77 and 78 of this thesis, there were 31021 pupil-s. This
figure is I.l+ per cent of the total nr:mber of pupils in the province,
and is likely to be htgh because of the fact that there is knørn
duplication of personnel bet¡seen bands end orct¿estras in the school
discovered

groups. Such duplication
surrrey raade, and by the

from eertain groups,

would be

off-set by the lnccmpleteness of

lack of inforn¡aüion as to

the

membership received

9B

!ükren

Mr. lfarren H. Be1yea prepared hls thesis

in

1958 -59

rLO

he reported the existence of thirty-three bands and eighteen orchestras
throughout Manitoba,

rrith fifty-six private teachers r¡ho were giving

Iessons on band and orchestral instruments nr:mbered seventy-e1ght, with

twelve schools of nusic also offering instrunental instruction. There
1s no lndication that these increases are due to a greater

activity in

for they could be the result either of a
higher percentage of replies to questionnaÍres, or to a more thorough
instrumental- music, however,

method

of gathering data.

rV. TEÂSHER.M,ÂINTNG IN MA}IITOtsA
At the ti¡ne of this investigation, there ¡vere three institutions
in

Manitoba wf¡ich gave teacher-training 3-eadir¡g

Department

to certification by the

of Education: ttre Faculty of Education at the University of

ManÍtoba, the Manitoba Teachers College
Dean

J. M. Brown, of

in luxedo, and Brandon Co1lege.

the Faculty of Edusati-on, stated that t'here

are no music courses offered which are designed to prepare the pros-

pective teacher for muslc eàucatÍon in the schools. No speciaL

certificate is required by the teacher who wishes to teach the type of
music nolr offered i-n the

schools. The Ðean indicaüed that very few nTro

graduate fron the Faculty are qr.ralified, by private study

or otherwise,

in the classroom.
A.lthough there is a School of Music at the University of
Manitoba, it is devoted entirely to the anarding of certificates and
diplønas for the practical and thêoreticaL exanrinatíons gfven by the
to

teach instrurnental nusic

l{estern Board of Musíc. Courses in musi-c are offered as an elective

in
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Ist

and 2nd Years

of the

General

A¡ts Course, with t¡ro courses being

available in 3rd and htfi Yeers.
The Manitoba leachers College

in

Tr¡redo incl-udes sor¡e music

instruction in the course given to prospective teachers, although
Mr. CoIÍn ldà1}ey, Ðirector of Music, states that no justice can be done

to the subject during the present

one year

period.

The

situation

be improved consÍderably with an extention of the training

years, assuming ühat

edueation.

entitles

scrne

TI¡e Jnterim Second C1ass B

them

ttre- school

¡sou1d

Certificate received by graduates

of the students wtro come to

background. A,bout five of the

Grades

I - VIII.

Teachers College have

thirty-five music periods in

tern are devoted to instruction on the recorder.

are used incidenüalþ from time to

t¡¡o

then be devoted to mtrsic

to teach any subject, including nuslc, in

Only about 20 per cent
arSr musieal

additional time

to

could

tÍme. In the perlod

Recorders

under stu$r, a

group of slx string and wood¡rind pJ.ayers forrned an ensemble as an extra-

curricul-ar

activity.

Ðr:ring the suruner school sessíons of L963 an

intenslve four-week course was given in musíc edueation¡ and about

one

third of the class ti:ne ¡uas spent in the use of Carl Onff instruments.
OnJ-y seventy-fi-ve teachers could be accommodated in this course, and marry
others were turned alra¡r. åbout twenty teachers studied recorder in

addition to the five houre of lectures per day required in the course.
l[,

report received from l{rs.

Lou:Lse Chapman,

Brandon College School of Music, stated
sùudents enrolled

that there

in the Teacher-Training

Cor.rse

Seeretary of the
were eighty-three

in

Lg62-6J, and that

these people took a general classroom musie course, using pre-band

instrunents.

TweLve students were

registered for Education

f,

haviag

I00
had a rrintlmrrn of three J¡ears

Arts or Science, but theÍr course did not

Ínclude ary instruet'ion ln music.
Scme

Ín-serrrice training was provided in l*innipeg during the

sehool term being studied when Miss Muriel MíIgrom eonducted a short

in the
reeorder. Similar series of eight-c1ass courses had boen given in
eourse

for both elementary

and Junior hÍgh teachers interestad

previous years on the brass and wood¡rind instruments. These in-senrice

trainlng classes gave teachere of vocal music sone insight into
of instrumental music education.

problems and opportnnities
Courses

in various

the

phases

of instrumental music are offered

eaeh

at the Peace Garden on
the border between Ma¡ritoba and North Ðakota. Slnce 1956 this anr¡ual
school of fine arts has continued to expand its activities, and during
su¡nmer

at the International

lvÏr¡síc Camp, Ioeated

the sesslons devoted to band and orchestra training for the
people, the guesù conductors also give seminar leotures

to

your¡g

teachers uho

enrol for the credj-t courses. Ttris is supervised by the University of
Ncrth Dalcota, and credit can be transferred from that
others

in this central aîea.

for this

The

nriter

was tt¡e

institution to

fi¡st to receive credit

music course towards the Master of Education degree. To his

knorledge, however, no other Manitoba teachers have had ùhe music credit

transferred, although a few have attended the ca¡npr and taken the
courses offered.

That there

is

an aeute shcntage

of

music teachers throughout the

is evident on every hand. Questi-onnaires returned from people
j-n the country and in srnall com¡nunities often contained cotments
concerning their great need for someone to teach instrumental musie.

province
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ln larger centres this scarcity nas often pointed out, with an
urgent appeal for assista¡rce. Men who had conducted orchestras and
bands for margr years, but who trere now long past tfre norna]. age for
retirement, had had to give up ttrei¡ instrumental aetivÍtiese and nere
Even

now seeir,rg

the dissipation of the resrrlts of their years of labour,

because there was no one

no person or group

or fron

whcm

t,s take up the task of leadership. there

¡¡as

in a positÍon of authority to wtrom they could turn,

they could hope to receive ar¡y assistance.

fn most eases the actlve

band

directors, orchestra conductors,

and

private teaehers stated that their

and

that they

the

job.

training had been inadequate¡

own

were carrying on orrly because there was no one else

of training

to

do

amor¡gst tt¡e teachers

of

the

Metropolitan !üinnipeg area !ùas apparent from the replies given

to

the

The same inadequacy

question on teacher preparatlon. Out of

onþ thirt'een

fifty-six

had music degrees¡ and often

trS1nnípeg teachers,

their music studies

were not

relevent to the field of muslc being taught. Eleven others reported
having had some type
on a
one

of trafning in music education as weII as ùraining

particular lnstn¡nent.

The remaining

thirty-two teachers had only

qual.ification for the teaching of music,

pLay a music instrument,

either on their

o$n

narnely they had learaed

to

or by taking private

Iessons. In the remainder of the province¡ onl¡r seven persons held
music degrees, no others had had aqy formal

training in music education,

stuff of søre instrurnent as ùheir
sole preparation. fhese facts are sunnnrized in Table NI¡II.
leaving ttr"irty-seven witl¡ private

ro2
TABIE TVIT
FRCF'ESSTOMI TRATNING OF TNSM,UMENTAT, }fiISTC IEACITEA,S

Area A

Ifusie Ðegree

13

7

L2

o

Prlvate lesson or Study

33

37

Totals

58

1+lr

Courses

in

.An announcement

made by

Area

Musi.c Ed.

of considerable interest

B

and irnportance

hras

Mr. I,orne tsatson, Ðirector of the Brandon College School of

Mrsic, during þine L962-63 school terrn. Starting trith tbe

L963-6b

session, the Brar¡don College would begin offering a degree eourse in
Music, thus preeed:ing that to be offered by the ÏJniversit'y of Manitoba
School of Musj-c by a
have a nrajor

in

fuII year.

Musj-c Educationr

The Bachelor

ed

had as

of Music Coti:rse

its

teaehers dro wstrld becqae music specialÍ.sts, as

purpose the

was

to

trainlng of

well as to be able to

teach several acadenuic srrbjects. The Uníversity of Manitoba School of
Musie announced the appointment of Leonard Isaacs as

its

new

rìirector.

Mr. Isaacs was to spend the I9ó3-ól+ term setting up courses and settling

for the new music building at the Fort Garry siter
degree course cor¡Id be ccrnmenced in the FalI of 19ól+.

plans

so that the

Informetion received frqn Brandon College since tbe beginnlng of

tbelr Bachelor of Music degree course indicates t'trat six students
enrolled for the L9$-6l+ term, and that frorn eight to ten are

expecüed

r03

for the suoceedir:g sessÍon.
To str¡rmarize the teacher-training

situatlon in the period

under

investigation:

a) there ûas no trainiqg in instrwental

musíc gÍven

to

the

University of Manitoba and Brandon College Education I students,

b)

some elernenüary pre-band

instruction

was included

training of the prospective teachers at Brandon CoIIege,

c) in the opinlon of Mr,

CoLin Walley, the

in

the

and

Director of Music at

the Manitoba Teachers College, Tuxedo, instruction given t'here in
instrr:mental muslc was inadequatê.
Some

in-servfce training of teachers was earried outr but this

to the Metropolitan Ïfinnipeg area, so far as could be
ascertained þ thÍs investigator. No regu-lar sources of instrr¡ction in
instrumental musÍc teaching r¡ere evallable to private teachers.
Aceording to the view of the Director of Curri.cula for the Ðepartnrent of
Edueation¡ Mr. Geoffrey Ðaviesn this lack of teacher-preparation is the
was cor¡fined

real cri¡x of the pr&lem.' Little or no increase in
j-nstrumentaL music ean be expected,

corununity,

until

Èhe amount

either in the school or

sonething j-s done to alleviate

preparation. He indicated that in h1s

ol.¡n

of

the

this lack of

teacher-

personal experience he had

to teaeh musie 1n a city high school. Althotrgh he had had
considerable training in this field, and liras more j-nterested in muslc

been asked

than the average person, he

felt

music i-n the classroom owing

inadequate

to the challenge of

teaching

to the fact that there had been no musÍc

education íncluded Ín his formal teacher-trainirrg. Tkris,

in hís

opinion, is duplicated time and tfune again amongst our teachers of

10b

speciaU.zed subjects such as musÍc.
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SUMI4ARY OF THE PNESENT SM,TUS CF' IúIAMITOB.&'S

f

Although it

¡,vas

NSÏRUME NTAL fR0eTRAIt{

impossible to gather the compl-ete

statistics of

the instrunentaL program ln the schooLs or i-n the corununlties of
Manitoba and t'he surtounding states and provínces, the data collected

this

for

thesi-s represent an adequate sampling on ¡rhich to base sone con-

clusions. A ccrnparl-son of the number of bands, orchestras,

and pre-band

in the schools of several of these areas indicates a significant
disparity between Mar¡itoba and the otbers, especíalIy in the natter of
bands. Ttrese figures appear in Tab1e ilrIIl fo1lovÍng.
grorlps

TåBI,E

XVÏil

COMPåNISON OF NIJ},tsER OF TI\TSTT.U}MNTåT Cfi,OIJFS TN SCHOOTS TN
MAI'TÏTOtsA AND NEIGHBOURTNG AREAS

_
or
State

ProvÍnce

Ðakota
Minnesota
North

Ontario
Manitoba

Bands

Orchestras

Pre-band
Groups

2L9

11

?

65O

20

2

L25

25

20

31

250
26
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It is significant also to compare the numbers of
groups operating in the schools of the larger cities in
Itrese faets are presented

in

Tab1e

ltlf,.

i.nstrumental

these âTêâs.

TABI,E XTX
COMPA.RISON

City

OF SCHOOI INSTEI'MENTAI GBOUPS TN VAnIOUS CTTTES

Province
or State

Population

Bisnarck

North Ðakota

27

Reglna

Saskatche¡ran

112,

London

(tso:-)

Bands

Orchestras

Pre-

Totale

Band

7

l+

9

20

thl

7

tt

1ó

23

Ontario

181,283

20

3

3

26

CaIgary

Alberta

279 1062

16

t2

76

10h

Edmonton

Alberta

337,568

60

+f

.l+

óo

Winnipeg

l,feniüoba

I+75,989

ró

1B

30

6l+

MinneapolÍs

Minnesota

b&z,BTz

25

ú

69

110

Toronto

Ontario

B2l¡,l+81

I+l

9L

31

L69

I,

'67o

*'Figures Incomplete
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In an attempt to facilitate cørparisons of these figures,

the

writer has prepared two graphs showing the rnrmber of instrumental groups
per thousand population 1n these.,cities (figure 16), and the number of
bands per thousand population

ffi
'tfu.

Blsmarck
Regfna
London

Calgary

'tfril

Edmonton

I{inneapolis

v'rí/l

Toronto

n

Ïüinnipeg

in these cities (figure L?).

,z

T r/Åt

.72
.2L
.16

v7.,

.37

.18
.13

,23
.09

.l .2 .3 .h .5 .6 .7

:

)

.g

FIGIIRE 1ó

NUMBER OF INSTR,UMENTÂI. GROT}PS PER 1T{OUS.&$D

POPUTATION TN

IEA¡ING CITTES
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,,

Bisnarck

T.
.26

Begína

Ø:

.06

London

Ø,

.11

Calgary

v,t

.06

Edmonton

Ø

.LB

Tüinnipeg

.03

n

Minneapolls

.05

loronto

.03

.1 .2 .3 .h .5

.6

FTGIJRE T7
NU}tsER CF' BANDS

FEA

HOIJSÁ]ÛÐ POFT]T...åITON

TTiI IEAÐTNG CTTIES

In Table Nffi, it should be noted that the figr:res for
and Edraonton are not complete.

Regtna

If they were, the length of the bars for

these eities in Ffgure 16 ¡vould be greater than showa, and would likeJ-y
be elose to those for London or CalgarXr. lhe figures reported for
Mirmeapolis

in

Table XXI are

since the nu¡nber

shohrn under

likeì-y to be lower than the actual

ones,

the column nPre-Bandn represents the

number

of elementary schools having an instrumental prograrn, rather than the
nr:¡nber

III,

of groups in operation.

page l+5, as being involved

sor¡e schools had

*o""'than

one

The 31200 students reported

in this activity,

in

Chapter

would indicate that

group. This would suggest that ttre bar

in Figure 16, r"epresenting the instrumental groups in Minneapolis ¡couLd
also be longer. ff these adJustments conld be made, the graph would

1It
sbow more

clearly the disparÍ-ty between lfinnipeg

and

the other cities,

with the possibl-e exception of Toronto. fn the latter case, it is clear

that the fignres reported by Mri Perrin, in

Chapter

IIf,

page J0

did not

include the entire Metropolitan Toronto area, as !üas the case with

r¡riter receíve a a 95 per eent response
to inquiries in t'tris latter area, the bar in Figure Ì6 representing the
instrr¡nental music in Winnipeg is reaoonably aceurete and ccmplete.

Metropolitan Ïafinnipeg. Sj.nce thls

the writer has a1reaff reported that several authorities stress
the irnportance of the avail-abíJ-ity of qualified teachers to carry on the
instrunental program. It is revealirrg to

compare

the statistics for the

teacher-training instftutions of ManÍtoba with the figures fron the
nefghbouríng states and provinces. These figures are report'ed

in

Table E[.
TÁ3IE Xf,
CCMPÁRTSON

OF TE.&CHER-TRAINING COT.IEGB9 Ai{Ð ANNÛåT

Provínce
or State

Number of
Average Nr¡mber
Teacher-Training Graduating Annually
Colleges
in Instrumental- Music

2b
7
L9
2
3
3

Mj-nnesota
North Þakota
Ontario
.&lberta
Saskatche¡Ean
Manitoba

158

\5
?

I

L6
0

At the corununity leve1 there exlst
throughout Manitoba, but

of the

GP.SÐUAT&s

in

scnne bands

many eentres leadership

pJ-ayers, or by someone ntro has

to travel

and orchestras

is

provided by

from a neighbouring

one

LLz

ciùy or tonn.

Many groups reported no

direetor, because the person who

started the group had died, grown too old, or
Ittren a replacement was found

to

some

other place.

for the taek of teaching

or of eoaducting an Ínstrumental group, but was carrying

because there üras no one else

are

to

continue the leadershipr he invar5-ab1y

admitted that he was not adequateJ.y trained
oùhers

moved

to do it.

Ðespite thi-s situation, there

maïgr ehureb and ccmmr.rnity groups ¡uhich

these adverse conditions,

ad this

on

eontinue to survive agalnst

persistence

is indicative of keen

in instrunental mlsic that stlll exists throughout the province,
Às has been stated previously, there is no governraent departnrent
ín this province devoted to the fostering of cultr¡ral activitíes, and
certainly no one at government Ievel to glve leadership and drj-ve to the
efforts of those t'ùro would improve the situation. Several associations
exist ín the prorrince whlch could supply scrae inltiative i-f there were
Lnterest

a keener sense of the irnportance of the training offered by Ínstrrrnental

musle,

to

The Manitoba Music Educators .åssociation bas

eneowage

actlwity in this fie1d, through the

alrea$r done mueh

ar¡nual Orehestra and

Choral lforkshop at Brandon, and periodia Íorkshops held

in

varj-ous

tcm¡rrs

throughout the province. The Ca¡radían banùnasterst Assocj-ation¡
Manitoba 0hapter, could give a great deal of leadership

of the probLems wÌ¡ich ínhibtt an increase in

ùhe

in the solvfng

quantity and

an

in the quality of instrr¡mentaL rnusic in the province, but tbe
membership is still snaIl, and members are involved deeply in facing
the considerable task of surnrounting their own part'icular obstacles.
In recent yeers there has been more frequent inclusion of cotrrses
i-n varj-ous phases of music education in the sr¡¡mrer schools run by the
irnprcvement

r13

Unlversity of Manitoba, the Þepartment of Educationr and the l¡lanitoba
Teachers

CoIIege. The onJ.y other kn*rn source of instruction for

is at the International lftrsÍc Campr
referred to in Chapter fV on page I00. This is the only camp of its kind
in North Dakota. The State of Mirmesota has three sunmer sehools, but
one of these is a ttrree-day workshop held in June for Music Specialists
instrr¡mental teachers in Manitoba

to learn the Cart Orff method of pre-band instruments.
uho wtsh to become better qualified 1n the teaching of band and
who wish

Teaehers

orchestral instru¡rents must attend the two-roeek session at BemÍdjl $tate
Col}ege, sr the Arrowt¡ead Band

are, of courser mary other

Camp

su¡nmer

held in Barnum, Mínnesota. there

music cemps throughout the Ûnited

States ¡¡hich offer instrumental courses for

directors. ïhese are listed

in the April issue of The Instrumentalist.l The great distances and
exæenses involved in attending any of these make ít very difficult for
the int'erested teacher or community leader in Manitoba to attend.
The use made by Canadian band and orehestra members

faeititles of the International

of

the

Musíc Canp during the surmrer leaves

ln the
nr¡mber each year si-nce the Camp began in L956t as illustrated in Tab1e

much

to be desired. åIthough there

ïSI, the total of

257

Ín the

has been a

steaff

j-ncrease

1963 seaEon represents only J-2 per cent of

in Tables Vr VIr fi,
and I(, on pages 67 t 69t ?7 and fB respectívely. The total of ttre school
and orchestra rpmbers repor'bed in the four tables ¡ras 21050. The
school-age me¡nbers of consnunity and church groups reported in TabLes
VfI and VIII, pages 73 and 76, were not ineluded owing to the duplication
the number of orchestra and band students reported

of

membership r,rith school groups already noted.

I11¿

TABI,E

rufi

NIN'ÍBER CF' CATüAÐIAN STI]ÐENTS &TTENÐING 1T{E
TNTENNåTTO¡TAT MIJS]C C.6}'1P

Tear
t956
L957

L958
L959
Lg6o
L96L
L962
1963
ïï.
The

Canadlan
Students
6
23

Tota1

Enrolnent
113
186

10lr

388

TlI

l+29

L27

\52

r95

e57

238

1171+

257

ilr88

coNclusro}¡s

DRAIíN FRo¡,f TIIESE FAC1S

DÍrector of Cr¡rricul-a for the Ðepartment of Education, in

tr[anit'oba, was quoted as having stated

that there

must be a reasonab]-e

supply of quallfied teachers made available before there can be

arry

in the extent or effeetiveness of an instrumental program ín
,2
the schooLs.- this, then, is the first factor which must be considered
increase

ín attenrpting to Írnprcve the situatS.on, for the evidence indieates
serious shortage of ccmpetent instructors

in the schools and in

a

the

corrununities. the conmeneenent of the degree course in music at Brandon

in $eptenber, L963, and at the tlniversity of Menitcba in
September, J;96L, is a start in the right direction. This source of
qualified teachers is not sufficient, however, of itself, for the
prerequisltes for these courses are such that ma4y prospeetive instrumental
teachers suitable for the elenent,arXr and junlor high schools cannot be
?
accepted.- there must be an increased effort to start potential
CoJ'lege
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eandidates during

their early years to prepare

into the music degree course so that
have the

qualifíeations

when

for

entranee

more and more young people wiLI

they graduate from high school.

three more years before there are
music course, and four years

themselves

arlJr

It

r¡'111 be

graduates from the Brandon College

for the first

music <iegree

to be granted

by the University of Manitoba. The faets presented j.n this investigation
reveal a great need for a larger and quicker supply of teachers
interested i-n and qualified to teach instrumental music in the
eleneatary and juni-or high grades. Ttrese

latter

largely through the Manitoba fbachers 0ollege,
be given

eome

where more ti¡ne should

in the course of sürdy for the prospective teacher, so that

adequate instrumental education

training

ean be included.

An lnereased emphasis on the importance

teaching instrumental musicr
sessions, would also help

other srrbjects, who have

of

eourses

in nethods of

ad their inclusion ln ttre $ilüner schooL

to attract, teachers of vocal muslc, or even of

scme background

in music, to becæe qualified

j-n instrunental music educatÍon. Progress

is evfdent in this

respect

is concerned. DurÍng the sr¡mmer of 19óh t¡ro
music courses wiII be offered at the Manitoba Teachers College to
assist beginning teachers¡ and ttrose with sone erçerience in teaching
as

far

teachers must

as the tlinnipeg area

music, to become better equipped to handle general classroom music.
study programs are ver1r general, horuever, and cover

all

These

aspects of mrsic

at the elementary Ievel. Because of the highly technÍeal nature of
instrumental music, it is necessary, Íf the situation is to be irnproved,
to offer more courses which confine themselves to the peculiar technfques
of the pre-band, band, and orehestral instruments.

11ó

Unless teaehers frcrn provincial points can move

into

Winnipeg

for

the sumner period, there seems llttle opportunity for then to receive

training in instrrrmental
helci

at Gin1i

music methods. Even the swmer school formerly

has been di-scontinued as such, and

is

now only a leader-

ship canp.
Greater use

of the fimited

sunrner camp

facilitles

which do exist

for trai-ning directors should be eneouraged by sone means, so that
the present directors of bands and orchestras in both cormunit¡r and
school, can continue to improve their abilitiesr aFId keep abreast of
recently developed methods and contemporary literature.
ltrere is need for greater promotion by band and orchestra

directors of the fnternational Music

Camp

program, so

that a large

proportion of the present menbers of the groups throughout the province

will take advantage of the training and lnspiration wfrich attendance at
thís sunr¿er school affords. the instructional staff is always of a high
ealibre, being generally

drawn from

the colleges and universities of the

eentral states, with guest conductors brought in from every part of the

continent. In additÍon to this playing e:rperience, mueh in the
crr3'tural development

with other

Ís

achj-eved

way of

by the exchange of ideas and coneepts

young peopLe rùro come frcm

various sections of the country to

stu{y at the Camp. The more advanced students have the opportunitJ'to
audition for positions in the Tour Band which every second J¡ear goes
an extended

trip

through Canada

Eng1and, Holland, Belgiunr,

to

Toronto and

New

York, overseas to

lfêst Germaryr Sw'itzerland, and Franeer

and

then returns through the United States to Bismarck. The educati-onal
vah¡e to the individuals who are selected of a tour of

this nature is

on
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Ínesti-mabIe.
The

lack of leadership in Manitoba, in prcrnoting the grorth of

instrr¡nental education and activÍty by any goverlment deparùnent,
educational association, or parent group leaves the solution of the
cørp3.ex problems faei"ng such developmenb

to chance or to the isolated

efforts of a few enthusiasts. Sqne organízati-on of the efforts of
individuals at aII Levels fs needed so that systenatic advancement
be planned

a¡,rd

can

executed.

Part of the effort required to establish instrunental rnusic more
stably in the lives of orr young people must be expended in an atternpt

to enlighten the adults rùro eontrol our educational s¡ætem. Ur¡-Less
they ean become eonvinced that iast'rumental music sbould be a part of
every childrs general edueation, there 1s litÈIe hope that they will
ever demand that our colleges provlde qualified teachers for the classroomsr crr

funds

that they wlll bring in a budget that niII include sr:fficient

for the equiprcnt

r¡eeded

groups nust also be persuaded

for the instrumental prqgram.

that the errpenditure of tax

musical lnstruments and rehearsal

Parent

raoney on

facillties fs Justifiable, and indeed

essential.

IIÏ,

AECCMIqENÐAÎIO¡F FOA .&CHIEVING AN ff'FECTIVE

TNSTRUMEIITAL PBGBAT.{ FCA MA,NITOBA PUBLTC SCHOOT,S

The task

of instituting an effeetive instrrrmental

¡nusic program

in the public sehools of Marritoba is a complex one, as is evident

frcm

the results of thj-s investigation. On the one hand, the Lack of qualifled
teaehers in the classroom make the existence of an extensive instrr¡nentaL
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progrem an

japossibility.

other hand, the absence of instrumental

On tJre

part of the general education of the children of Manitoba
ereates a situatlon where there is littLe demand for qualified teachers

music as a

in thÍs field or musical equipment ¡rith which to cary on an instrumental
pr€ran. There is no lneentive whatsoever for young teachers to tahe on
the conplicated routine of teaching music under adverse condj.üions,

efther

open opposition

I^t'ith

or eønplete lethargy on the part of other

teaehers¡ the principal¡ the parents, and the school board menbers.
oræ simple

No.,

solution to the problen can be contemplated¡ and therefore

it wilt take

a multi-phase program to

r"emeQy

the nar¡y ills that exist in

our school nusio offerings¡ and an enterprising adninistrator or
supervisor to devise and inplement such a prqgra¡n.

Specific reccmmendations are presented under t'he three headings:
^Admintstration, II.
courses in the schools.

L.

I.

Teacher-Training, and IIf.

Instrumental nusic

.å&ninistrgtEþ!

I.

The

ProvineÍal

Goverr¡¡nent shor¡ld appoínt a Ðiz.ector

of

Music

for the Provinee, with at Least two assistants, one to supervfse
instrtrnental music, and the other to super:nise vocal musie. The
Ðirector of Music should have a budget, that would alLow him to achieve
the follor,ring obJectives¡

a)

?he education

of the public to the intrinsic

and

exbrinsic vah¡es of instrtrmental music as part of the general education

of every chíId in the provínce.

b)

Tl¡e convincing

of the educators

who

hold positions of
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authority ln ühe province that it is the rlght of every chil-d in our
public schools to be able to study instrìmental nuslc as part of his or
her general educatj-on.

c)

The educating

of the adr¡It poplJation of Manitoba,

especially the parents of school children, to accepü the burden of
taxation

neeessar1¡

to insüitute

and

naintaln an adequate instrr¡mental

in the schools of the province.
d) the convlncÍng of the teacher-training ÍnstitutÍons
of the necessity to i-ncLude courses in their curuiculum that will
adequately pr€pare those teachers who are interested in the skílls
necessery for the teachirg of instrumental music.
e) The interesting of prospective teaehers, and hlgh
school. students who show scrne lnclinati-on towards teaching, in the

music program

saüisfyíng rewards which can be theirs through the teaching of
instrumentaL music

f)

in the public

schools of ManÍtoba.

The eo-ordinating

associations and clnbs

5,n

of the efforts of musical

pronoting, instituting¡ and improring the

i.nstrunental music progra¡us on the conmunity level.

g)

The encoureging

of

organÍ-zatl-ons and

of industry

in providlng suitable band shells, coneert hal-ls, or
other rehearsal facil,itles for the use of ccrnnn¡¡rÍty or school musicaL

to

spend money

groups.

2.

Every School Ðivision througbout the Province should appoint

a fu-ll-tÍ:ne Music Supervisor to work under the direction of the

Provlncial Ðirector of Music in putting into effect an instrumental
music program

in aII public schools. In larger Ðivísions, assistants
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shotùd be appoÍnted ¡ltrere necessary.

3.
classrocnr

School Boards should begin

facilities, instruments,

an instrumental nusic progrâm.
sources of

to budget for the necessary

and music necessarlr

In the initiat stages additional

financial support should be sought and accepted by

school boards ¡uhich eannot easily budget a

Iï.

to institute

sufficíent

amor¡¡rt

those

of

money.

Teacher-1þainlng

I. the Mar¡itoba Teachers CoIIege and the Facnlty of Education
shorld extend their offerings so as to ùnclude nore courses in the fieLd
of lnstrumental nusic' There should be ar¡ increased attempt to attract
instnlner¡üal teachers from other provinces and states to Manitoba,

2. there shor:ld be an lncreased effort
guidance teachers, music supervisors,

on the

part of all

principals, and school superin-

in the junior and senior high
schools, so that they are fitting ttremselves by their course selections
for the teaching profession, and Ín partfeuJ-ar, the teaching of
tendents to recruit suÍtabl,e students

Ínstru¡nental musÍc.

in the nr¡nber and variety of
both in-service training and sunmer-school courses in Ínstrumental
music for teachers, with some type of fnducement offered to encourage
those no¡'¡ teaching music to enroll for this training. Only thus can
they beccrne better equipped to teach instrrrrental music.
L. Courses in instrumental nusic should be offered at EVenfng
School so tåat directors of groups in ehurches, or ccrnmunity clubs ean
receive additional training. Various organlzations lj.lce the Canadian
3.

Ttrere should be an increase
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Bandnasters Association, (Manitoba Chapter) shor¡ld be asked

to

províde

instructors and course outlines for these offerings.

5. Similar courses should be given at the larger

centres

throughout the prorince, and r¿bere possible, the cost to the individual
should be kept

in

to a bare minimum.

Much

¡ueek-end workshops organized by

tho

of thls training could be done

Canadian Bandmasters Association,

or by the Manitoba l,Ìusic Educators A,ssociation, rith quallfied
i-nstructors going out fron lüinrripeg for Saturday and Sutday sesslons.

6. tr'inaneial assistance to

teachers and to students shor¡ld be

given through scholaiships and bursarieso so that interested persons
cor¡ld attend

the courses given at

Musie Camp.

In addltion,

summer camps, such as

groups such as the lfinnipeg Tnstrumental Music

Teachers .&ssociation should be encouraged

expense
and

of

to contribute towards the

nrember-teachers aütending outstanding conferenees,

elinics

festivals held especialþ for the dlrecdors of instrtmental

Examples

groups.

of these are the NationaL School Orchestra.&ssociation

Conference,

to be held at Hçe College, Ho1land, Michigan,

tg6)+; The Natíonat Cor¡vention

Orillia, 0ntario,

on

of the tanadian

Chicago; and the Nels Voge1

.&ugust 10-1Lr

Bandmast'ers A,ssociatlon

July L7-L9, tg6hi The National

Assocíation Conference, held annually

in

the fnternatior¡al

.åmerican Bandrnasters

in Ðecember at the Hotel

Clinic at

at

Sherman,

Moorhead, Minnesota, eonducted

each spring.

7. A tenninal

course could be

Vocational I{igh School,

for

one year

for

instituted at tbe Technical-

prospective Band Direct,ors, whictr couLd rrrn

after cornpletion of the general technical

courses.

Prerequisites could be set to ensure that car¡didates would be ccrnpetent
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on one band instrument, having reeeived
prqgram now existing 1n Tec-Voc
course r¡ou1d be designed

to

or

scme

cover as

trainirrg i¡ the instrti¡nental
other high school. The terminal

malÐ¡

phases

of band traíning

as

possible, and the students er¡rolled would be given prectical experience

in lnstrumental instruction,
band

under supervislon,

in the Tec-Voc school

progran. This course could be nade available t'o students

other parts of the province who have had

adults lùo wa¡rt to

become i-nvolved

schools'or in the canrnunity.

Some

Education would have to be given

some

band

training

frorn

and

to

in instrrxnental music either i¡

the

recqgnition by the Department of

to those

tùro successfully eonpleted

this course, if they then went on to the Manitcba Teachers College to
receive the regrrlar teacher-trainíng. If thiE amangement ¡ære not
possible, then this tersrinal course could be looked upon as a source of

potential leaders in the
Winnipeg area and the

comrnunity bands around

the Metropolitan

province. Considering the great interest

t,he province i-n instrumental musi-c, and the acute shortage

of

throughout

teachers

is of the opínion that there
of income for a graduate of thÍs course who

reported by rnost ccmmun:ities, the ¡'rriter
would be an adequate source

wished

to pursue a career as a private teacher.

for a terrnlnal year at the TechnicalHigh School is included in ÅppendixH page 221¡.

A suggested Cor¡rse Outline
Vocational

B.

Once

there tras a regular supply of qualified teaehers in

in the province, the Ðepartment of Education shonl-d
who teach this subject in the schools üo hold a

instrumental ¡nusic

require teachers

eertificate stating their qualtfications.

Such

certifieates could

be

issued by the Ðeparfunent on cørpletion of certain specified cowses at
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Manitoba ?eachers College, the Faeulty of Education
Brandon College,

at

sunmer sehool

Vocation¿I lfigh School,
sourees

fII.

at Fort Garry

or

or music c€rmp, at the Technical-

or any suitable co¡rbination from several of

these

of instruction.

Instrumental Muslc Courses

I.

in the SchooL

Às the General High School Musi-c Course i-s accepted throughout

the province, there

must,

be an attempt to make use of the option

Í-n
I

section C¡ rlets make music¡r in which j-nstrumental music can be offered.b
This constitutes 50 per cent of the tilne allotment for muslc, ar¡d if

qualified teachers and band or orchestral equipment ¡yere avallable,
instrunental classes could be formed.

2.

A group

of knqrledgeable teachers

shor¡ld begin'immed:iately to

revise the courses of study for orehestra and band in the Junlor

(
senior high schools.'
techniques end

suggested

These course

and

outlines should include the

skllls to be presented at

each

leveI, together nith

text books and program naterial fron t¡trieh the teacher may

for his or her particular situation. Tk¡ere should also be a
course outline for recorder and other pre-band instruments ¡chich could
be intrsduced in the later elementa¡y grades. t$crk r¡åth the recorder
choose

could be greatly increased if those teachers who have had erçerience
coul-d

lay out si:nple rethods of procedr¡re uirich they

in fonning groups. this j-nvestigator
becc¡ne

found

that

have fonnd successfi¡J

many teachers had

interested in tÏtis activity and ¡sere very close to puttlng into

practice a recorder program in their classes, but were held back by

a

hesítancy over some small problem which could be solved quite easily by

Lzb

tried it.
3. Every junior and senior high school in the province should
find ways and means of organizirtg a school band and/or orchestra on an
extra-cumicular basis, so that aLl students who have an interest in
i-nstrumental musie can find an outlet for it. These lnsùrumental
organÍzations eould include students who were not enroLled in the

a !üord of advice from

scr.rieone ¡sho

had already

regular instrumental program, but who studied privately and ¡uot¡-Ld
ottrerwj-se have no opportunity

rV.

to particfpate ln a group activlty.

OIJIT,TNE CF' Ai\I CAGAI{IZÀTTON S1TGGESTED FOR 1ÎTE

EFFECTIì/E IEACHII\JG OF TIWINiMNNTAtr, MIJSTC TN
THE SCHOOLS OF MAÀI]TOBA

À Fror¡incial

Ðirector of Music,

Education and responsible

assistants,

one

to

employed by the Departrnent of

to the Minister of Education, would have two

supervise the developørent

of vocal music in the

schools, the other to supervise the development' of instrtunental musíc in

the schools. lhese assistants ¡rould work very ctosely r,rith the supenrisor
of musfc in each of the School Divisions in Manitoba.

Sone grorbh

in

the

extent and quality of music edrrcation in the schools could be ex¡rected

if

each School Ðivision had a person wtro ¡uas employed

sith this specífie

in mind. fn the larger School Divisj-ons¡ the Supenrisor r¡ou1d
need two assistants, one to look after vocal and the other tl¡e
instrtrmental music in their respectivê âf,€as¡ tÐhere such d.lvision of

purpose

supervision exlsted, the p€rson could work elosely with the correspondíng

assístant at the Ðepartmental leveL.
Under the guidance

of this aûnin:istrative hierarchy the teachíng
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sitt¡.atlon in the schools eould gradually be inprwed

until the ultirnate
goal was achieved -- the opportuni.ty for each child who has abíIity or
interest to study lnstrumental- musi-c in the schools of the province.
In Grades I, TI, and III, all classrocm teachers would be'trained in the
use of the CarI 0rff instruments, and these ¡sould be lntroduced and used
frcm tÍ¡ce to tine in the musie periods. By Grades fV and V, students
¡uho had dlispLayed reasonable ability and interest uor¡ld be started on
Recorders or Begiruring Strirgs. these classes wonld be conducted by
speei.afÍst teachers vlsiting the schools for hal.f-d.ays, or longer
periods ¡ùrere required. fn Grade Vf more emphasis wor¡ld be pl,aced on
ens.emble

rork, wÍth recorder groups and string orchestras being

In the Junisr High Grades, selected
the sane

to

hcme room

formed.

students would be enrolled j-n

so that band elasses could be fomed and ti.me-üabled

enable the nembers. to begin band instru¡aents. Ttrose students ¡rho

had started strings would continue
conducted by a

speeiallst

to receive training in string classes,

t¡ho would be on

the staff of the school, or

a

teacher who traveLled to ùwo or three schooLs during the lreek. !üt¡ere

posoible, reeorders cot¡ld be used es an atternatÍve to singÍ.ng for
classes, when voices are ehanging and

bq5rs

lt is difficult to accomplísh

vocally. In marly cases, an interest rntght be
aroused in instrrlaental music r¡hich cor¡ld then be utilized to persuade
the student to transfer to a band instrr¡nent at the first opportunity.
.å11 music teachers in Jr.mior high sehools shorrLd be able to teaeh the
oety *u"h ¡ñth them

recorqer.

å,t the high schooL level, an instrr¡mentaL expert as ¡re}l as

or two vocal specialÍsts, should be on the

pernranent

staff of every

one
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institution.

lltrere the Oeneral Musie Course can be offered, band

and

ïn other high school courses where
musie is iacluded, conslderation should be given to the possibility of
making this some form of instrumental musíc if there is sufficieat
orchestra classes should be formed.

interest

amongst

the students. In every Ìrigh school there should be a

all grade levels¡ ând
activi-ty. This woutd be in addition to any grade

school orehestra and sehool band which draws frc¡n

is

an ercbra-curricular

bands

.

or orchestras formed as classrom actlvitles.

It

shouLd

be apparent that when pre-band and early string

instruction is gÍven to students in tt¡e elementary sehools, the standard

of musical

of junior high bands and orchestras wÍII be
and j¡¡ turn the senior hlgh schools ¡riII begin to

achíevement

raised immeasurably,

produce instrument'aI groups cunparable

parts of

Canada and

this instruction

to

those

in hlgh schools in

other

the United States, provi-ding the teaehers who give

have received the proper

training in the colleges

universitles, the beneficÍal values outlined in

Chapter

II uiII

and

be

in the lives of the school students who take advantage of
this instrr¡nental instruction. There will be a tremendous inerease Ín
the instrumental part,icipatlon at the annual Cw¿petition Festivals heLd
achieved

this rorill eneourage interested businesses
and community groups to offer trophies and awards for outstandíng
performances by both groups and indj-viduals. l?rere can still be great
throughout the province, and

value

in

such organizations as tt¡e Greater tr{innipeg Schools Orchestras

and Concert Band, which draw menbers froxn aJ.I groups throughout the

Metropotitan Ï{innipeg
undoubtedly

rise

and

area.

The standard

of these groups

wÍ.LL

thls higher quality of music-making will

glve
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opportunity for enriching the musical fare of the musicians

participate.

Tfiese members can continue

to

make annual

r¡tro

trips

through

the prrovince and nelghbouring statesr giving encoaragement to the
instrumental students at each point, and exchanging musical ideas rrith

lrill then be more IikeIy to
for such select groups as the

musicians of oÈber centres. Manj-toba

greater number of worthy candidates

International Music

Camp European

have a

Tour Bandr æd the National Touth

Orchestra of Canada.
!frren organization

of educational admi¡ristration

and teacher-

traínÌng such as is outlined in this thesi.s is inaugurated in Manitoba,
Èhe

public school systen will be in a position to eventually aehÍeve the

it the opportunity to
music and of developing his or her nusical

desirable goal of giving each pupil wtro desfres

i¡ instrumental
potentíal to its maxjmum. Eviderrce of the educatíonaL value of the
lnclusion of ínstrumental music in the curriculum has been given Í.n
Ohapter II, pages 15 to 22. The data presented in Chapter IV concerning
the present instrunental musÍe progran in Manitoba point up the fact
parti-cipate

that, the benefits of instrumental musie are not being realized by the

public school pupils. If the educatÍonalísts are to improve the
situation in Manitoba, they must take positLve steps such as those
suggested

herein, since eulünral

There are several places

growbh does

in Manitoba

that

ono

is

more irnpressed

chance.

such as Brandon and trtinnipeg which

have outstanding culüural accornpllshrnent
so fe¡r

not occur by

to their credÍt, but

theée are

with the lack of aesthetic achievernent,

in the larger proportion of the provÍnce.

Manitoba bsrn

Freda Trepel, Jon Vickers and.Morley Meredith are proof

artists

that

sueh as

we have had

12B

fully
developed so that they have made a valuable contribution to the coneert
outstanding individr:als whose musical potentials have been

stage.

No one ean, however, estimate the thousands

of children

who may

have the talenù to. pursue a musical career, 'but niroso aptiüude has never

been discovered because

of the lack of musieal opportunity in their

schools and ccm¡nunities.
The

MÍnister of Education, the Ðirector of Curricula, the

Superintendents of School Þivisions, the menbers
and the

principals of our elementarSr, junlor and senior high schools

rnust cateh the

hills

of the Schoo} Boards,

vision of Manitoba

becoming

and towering mountaj.ns of musical

a'Iand wiüh many rolling

activíty

and

cultural

acconplishrnent, created by a pubJ-ic school system whÍch gíves every

chiLd the opportunity to participate

in

such educational

aetivfties as

instrumental music. This worth¡ohÍle goal of ample j.nstrunental

opportunity can be achieved in Manitoba if the educators lmplement i.n
our schools an organization of j.nstrumental music based on proven and

criteria, and taught by adequately prepared teachers, who
can work in an environment l¡Ìrich is conducive to cultt¡ra1 ar¡d aesthetic
acceptable

deveS-opment.

rOOT!üOIES FCR CTTAPTER V

hhe lnstrurnentalÍst: op. eit., åpril L96l+, pp. 57-73.
)-See
Chapter fV, p. 1O3 of this Thesls.
?

course

'Prerequisites for the B. Mus. (Ua¡or in Music Edncation)

at

Brandon Gollege are:
Acadenric¡ Senior Matriculatlon (including, preferably
AEond language andr/or Modern lfistory).
Theory: Grade VI Hannor¡r - Îüestern Bsard (pass. of 75Í6)

or equivalent.

f¡strumentaL - lüestern Board Grade VIII
åpplied:
--(ffis 751â
or equivarent.)
Voca1 - hlestern Board Grade VfI (pass 75É)

or equivalent.

bsee Àppendlx

Ð, pp. L73-2o2.
Ssee .&ppendix B¡ pp. I55-L58.
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.&PPENDTT A

L,ETIEAS .åND QITESTI0NNÀIRES

SEM T0 SoLrCrr

rNFOB¡'f&TroN

FCB TI{IS lliESTS

Letter

and QuePtior¡nair.e

L,etter and Questlor¡raire

&

sent t'o school teachers belíeved to be
involved in instru¡rental music in the
publie schools of l{anitoba.

#2

sent to persons bel-ieved to be teaching
prlvate lessons or directing Ínstrurnenta3'
groups on a csnmunity leveI.

Iretter and QiuestioruraÍre S! - sent to the SupervÍ"sors of Music or of

Insùnrcti-on in the Ðepartments of
Education in the neighbourÍng provinces
and states.

Ietter

and Questionnaire #L

Letter and Questionnaire

#5

sent to the $upervj-sors or Directors of
Music ín varlous cities in the
nelghbouring provínces and states.
sent to the Ðeans of Education at
and Colleges in }4anitoba
and the neighbouring provi-nces and
states.

Ilniversities

åetter

#6

sent to the Secretaries of aLL Musieal
Festivals held throughout Manitoba.

tetter

&

sent to al'l Inspectors in Manitoba
except in Winnipeg School Divisj.on

Letter

#B

sent as a folLor,r-up to those wtlo had not
replied to letters #Lt 2, 6, and J.

Letter

#9

sent, as a foLlonr-up to t'hose uho had
reptied to letters #3r l+, and 5.

I.

nob

r37
I.ETIE,R,

#1

656 aentrew Street
lfinnipeg P, Manitcba
.lune, 1963

Ðear Music Teachers

preparing for ccmpletj-on of rry
of Manitoba, I am solíciting your
assistance in supplying me w'ith certain important information concerning
the fnstrumental, Music teaching that was done ín our hrblic SchooJ.s
durÍng +,he L962-ó3 tenn. A Questiorunaire is enclosed which will give me
this data, and whích trill take you onJy a few mo¡nents to ccmplete.
Since the suecess of tlris sunrey will depend upon receivir¡g as ecnnplete
a retr¡rn as possible, f woul-d ap¡rreciate your co-operatLon in fillíng in
the details required, and mail-íng it baek to me in the stamped, selfaddressed envelope right avray, before it is forgotten.

In

eor¡nection nrith a Thesls
I{asters Degree at ihe üniversity

Thank you

I

am

for this valuable he1p.
Iours síncereþ,

F. å. Merrett
F.åM/Ir
Enclosr¡re

138

QUESTToNNATAE

#L

June, L963
SCHOOL

T\ÏAME

AfiDAESS

å.

Ðxsm,ïcT

ÐTVTSTON

circle any group you conducü, and the grades of the str¡dents
involved 1n that activíty. Please esti:nate the hours of instruction
per week ruhich each group receives, cornbining the grades drich meet
together, and indÍcating the rehearsal tj¡ne in the appropriate spaee
nin sehoolrl or rextra-cunicular.E

Please

BAI\ID

GRÆÐES

7

I

9

10

ffi,CHESTRê,

Lt

L2

5

6

7

I

9

10

RECCRDffi,

11

T2

Ir

6

5

T

B

9

ENROE14EI\IT

il$ scäoot,
EÏTR.À-TUAR.

B.

Annual Budget

for

Equipnent, Musi-c, Repairs¡ Etc.--and Sources

.ANNUAI BÏTÐGET

Pereentage

frcm¡

of

Income¡

BECORÐER,

Students

School Board
Sehool Funds

Parent Organizatioas
Frxrd-Raising

Schemes

Others

. . .

continued

L39
QIIESTT0NNAIRE

IndÍvidual or

#1 ( continued)

Group tressons Given:

hour individual lnstructio4,/¡yeek

Students receive

-=ñãõffi (Âv. Size) receive
oi
hour
group insffi/week
I of this instruction is in school time.

Groups

9. hivate Instruction, apart fron the schooL program, to sehool-age
sùudents¡ Indlcate

nr¡mber

of students receiving

reguJ.ar weelrly

Lessonsc

Brass

Strings

lfood¡rind

Percussi.on

Recorder

E.

Teacher Training and CredentfaJ-s (Co+tiaentíal-)

lou recelved trainir¡g 1n Instrrrmental Music as follo¡Es¡ (Indicate

apprffi..
-

years)¡

Private r,eEõã[
obher (inaicate) T

,Music Degrees

Uni@

CorrelporÍaence
-

.,

Sr¡¡nmer

sètrb¿

-

i

either in schools or private teaehing,
Thanlc

GonservatorSr

beld

You play tfre foltowi
If you know of any other teachers

on the back.

coursil-

pl.ease

list

nanþs and addresses

you for your co-operation and a prompt repLy.

1l+o

I.EfTffi #2

656 nerÊrew Street
ltinnLpeg 9¡ Ffanitóa
Jvne, L963

Ilear lfrrsíc Teaeher¡

In co¡rnection ¡sith a ThesÍs on Instruraental Music rvhicfi I anr
preparing for the Urdversity of l{anitoba, I requÍre a survey of the
opportunities which exist throughout the province for the stu$r of
pre-band, band, or orcheEtral instruments, boùh privately and in the
sehools. Thfs is also a follow-up on the work done by Mr. Herberü
Beþea four years ago in a si.milar project.
Tour co-operation

solicited, It lrill

ln zuppþíng certain ir¡formation is respectfirlly

ùake onJ,y a few monents to fill out the enclesed
and
tO
retr¡s¡ Ít in the seLf-addressed, stamped
Questionnaire,
envelope" PJ.ease take those moments now, and you will be assistirrg
greatly in assuring the compLeteness of this stu$r. Remenber a nll
report is also of va1ue.

Tor¡rs slncerely,

F. A. Merrett

r¡¡t/lr

Enclosure

1l+1

qrrEs'rIoNsIÂ,IRE #2

June, 1963
!{A¡48

.AÐÐNESS

fn respondÍ.ng to the foLlCIrir¡g questions, please ansrær onJ¡r where
you have music puplls ¡rho are students of a publie school in Manitcba.
Th:is survey is an attempt to esti.nate the opporbunities school-aged
students have to study privately on pre-band, band and orchestraL
instn¡nents, and the extent to which they r¡sed tbese o¡ryortu:rities ôrring
t]ne L962-ó3 season.

1.

Indicaùe the m¡nber of puplls (school,-age) receiving weekly Lessons
from you on each instrument:

Violín

Viola

CeIIo

String

Flute

CIarÍ¡et

0boe

Bassoon

Trrunpet

or

French llorn

Cornet

Baritone

Tuba

Bass

Trombone

Becorder

Percussion

Other (specify)

2.

fúhat

is the average Ler,rgth of each lessor.r?

3.

If you give group lessons, pLease use the reverse side of ttre sheet
to indicate the síze, instrumentation, and J,ength of the lesson fcn
each group.

l+.

a band
orchestra
in
or ensenble _r
yorr pupils parti.cipate? If so, how mary pupil,s take
part?
Hou marSr non-pupíIs who are of school age, take part?

Do you conduet

whlch

-,

5.

Please list

-,

on the reverse side the names and addrepses clf a4r o,ther
iastrumental music teachers in your area, and also tl¡e names end
addresses of any band or orchestra leaders, $here such groups include

school-age members.

6.

yonr or¡n training ùn instrumental
on
i
_i Self-taught
-;coLÏEãìõñCorrespondence ¡s-ïEñEËó¿
University _t Consenretory of Music
t
ott¡er (späclffJ--

P1ease

indieate

wtrere you received

music: Private lessons on

. . .

continued

ltz
QIJESÎIONN&TRE

$2 ( continued)

N.B. ff yor travel to any other location to

do instrr¡rner¡tal music of

kind, please answer these saJne questions on another piece
paper,
of
and state the location of this teaehir¡g.

ar{r

fhank you for your co-operation and a pronpt reply.

up
I,EITER #3

656 nentrc¡s Street
l{innipeg 9¡ Marritoba
.&ugust 22, L963

Dear

Slrr

In conr¡ection w'itb a Thesis on Tnstrumental Music in the ftrblic
Schools ¡oleich I am preparlng, as partial requirement towards a Master
of Education Ðegree from the University of Uenitoba, I would respectfully request your assÍstance in supplying me with some inforr¡¡ation
concerníng your own Schoo1 Program, so tbat I may use thls for ccmparative statements with that of Manitcba.
1o facj.litate this as mueh as possÍble, I enclose a prepared
Questionnaire ¡rhich rdill give me the infomation which is rnost
pertinent to my shrry, but in addition to the retr¡rn of the cmpleted
forn in the stamped, self-addressed ernrelope, I would appreciate sny
printed material uhich outlines conrses included in your currlculum.
You can be sure that this inforrnation wilt be of vÍtaI inportance
to me, and f would therefore thar¡k you in anticipation of yorrr

eooperation.

Torrrs sincerely,

F. A. Merrett
Enclosr¡re

ilù
Q{IESTTONNåTRE

#3

June, 1963
MME

ASDNESS

OFruCÏAt POSÏTÏON

1,. Is

Instrumental lvlusie taught as an accredíted subjeet

in the publlc

schooLs?

2. In wtrich grades?
you enelose e copy of the portions of the Public Schools Aet
pertaining to this phase of l,Ir¡sic Instruction, or teIl ne to úrcrn
f must ¡rrite?

3.

Can

l+.

Please indicate the officía1 positions of the people emplçgred ln
the Department of Education, to administer and./or supervise the
Inst'rumental Program, either fi¡Il or part-time:

what positions are maintained at loner leveIs for the
supervision of Instrr¡mental Music?

5. fn addition,

6.

Can you

7.

Spproxjnrately how many qualified instrìmental music teachers
these institutions graduate eaeh year?

B.

Does

list the Ínstitutions r¡trich offer instrunental

trainingl

teacher-

¡uor¡ld

this supply meet ttre demand?

. . .

conti-nued

!$
QUESTIONNÀTÏE

#3 ( continued)

9. åre teachers of instrunental rmrsic required to possess a specialcertificate or dipløaa?
10. Oan yo-u esti¡nate the nr¡rnber of grorps which operated during the
L962-63 tewf¡ Bands
@chestras
Fre-Band or
recordgr
.
lL. Approxi¡nately what lá of t}re rehearsal time is considered tlextracunicularn?
L2. Approxlmately what anount of ti¡ne wculd these groLlps have for
rehearsal per week?

13. Is there a tax levied specifically for the support of instrumental
music?

ll+.

Please give

some

details:

Can you give argr ir¡fluences, factors, conditi.ons, or organizations
which have contríbuted to the ercpansion of Instrumental Music in the
Province or State?

Il+ó

I.,ETTER #I+

ó56 nenfrew Street
lfinnipeg P, Manitoba

June

18, 1963

Ðear

ïn conr¡ection with a Thesis on Instrumental MusÍc in the Public
Schools uhich I am preparing for nry Masters Degree in Education at the
university of Manitoba, r wish to make a sunrey of the prqgra¡n beÍng
offered in the neÍghbourÍng provinees. f have contacted the Departmenb
of Educatlon in connectÍon with the work done in general throughout the
provincer but ¡¡ot¡l.d appreciate reeeiving frcn you inforrnatÍon about the
opportunitfes for band, orchestra, recorder, and pre-band instrrrnents
offered in your cíty school-s.

1o facititate this as much as possible, ï enelose a prepared
Questionnaíre as a guid.e, but any addÍtional material Þrhich you feel
would be of help would be most appreciated. f an ineluding in my survey
a consideratÍon of the teacher-tralnlng courses offered in eoLleges and

universities.

to

that this i¡¡formatj-on r.rill be of vital jnportance
therefore thank you for your co-operation.

Tou can be sure
me and

I

v¡ouÌd

Yours sincerely,

F. A. Merrett
FAIU/1r
EncLosrrre

1l+?

QIIESTIONNAIRE

#lr

June,
MME

1963

AÐÐRE$S

CF''T'TTTNT. POSTTÏON

É

æ rr¡m

DEvorED T0 INSIRU¡4ENTAL,

HUSTC

1.

Please lndj.cate the nunber of schools offering each of tbese types
of Instrumental Programs, lndicating the range of Grades included,
and then ilividing the groups betrrcen those r¡hich meet in scbool for
eredit, and those which meet as an extra-cr¡rricrrLar activity.

FRE-BAI\iÐ

No. of Groups
Grade Range

In

School

Extra-Curr.

2.

Please indicate t,he ft of the Annual Budget which these groups receive
frcrn each of these sources!
FRE-B.åND

AhÌNI'AT,, BUÐGET

ft îrunz Sehool Board
School ftmds

Parent Organizations
Fund-Raising

Schemes

Students

. . .

continued

lJ+B

QUESTIONNAIRE

3.

#h ( contínued)

Are your teachers of Instrumental Mrsic required to have a Specfal

certificate or diplcraa?

l+. If so, please lndicate sane detalls
they can be obtaj-ned:

5.

Do you have

6.

lú/./,niaL

ag

to the requirements

a shortage of competent Instrumental

f; of the students in the

school- groups are

ar¡d how

Teachers?

taking private

lessons?

7.

outline the a&rinistrative set-up that exists for the
supervision of the Instrunental Music Program in the Prorrince/State,
and in your sehool division¡ (Use the back for additionaL spaee)

Ptrease

tÀ9
I,E"TTER

#5

656 nenfrew Street
ltinnipeg 9r Manitoba
.lune, 1963

Dear

fn conneetion wÍtt¡ a thesÍs on Instrun€ntal Musie ln the Pub1ic
Schools wtrich I a"m pr.eparlng for the University of Manitobar ï ¡rish to
aecutre lr,¡forn¡atíon on all the teaeher-traíning opportunLties offered
ín Colleges or UniversitÍes in the central States and Prs\rinces.

In this connectlon, I have two requests to nake of you whieh wi3.L
requ5.re onLy a few moments of yorrr tirne, but wtlich wÍII ensure the
sÌrccess of this proJectr

1.

Send, or have sont, to me a Syllabus of the Music Courses
by your institution.
offered
Ðegrees

2.

Cønplete

the encl-osed QuestÍonnaire

and

return it i-n the

self-addressed, stamped envelope.

Tours sincerely,

F¡ å. Merrett

r¡u/tr
Enclosure

ar¡d

L50
quEsTroNNArRE #5

June,

1963

OFFICTAÎ, POSÏTTON

M}48
COT,TEGE OB UNTVEA,SÏTT
.AÐÐRESS

in

fnstrr¡mental Music offered can be used
or a Ðiplma of
or a Cerb'Íficate of

to obtain

the

1.

The Cor¡rses
Degree of

2'

Indicate utrether or not such Certificatesr etc., are essent'ia1 to
the teacher who vu'ishes to teaeh instrumental nusic in the publíc
schools.

-i
enrolmenü in teacher-training courses in 1962-63 of
-; , the nt¡mber maj oring j-n instrumental" music was
approximately
The nunber carryíng a minor in
.
instnrmental music was
L. tlhat is tùre average nurnber of teachers graduati-ng from yorrr college
each year ¡¡ho are qualified to teach instrünental musíc in pubS.ic
. Does this nr¡mber meet the demand?
sehools?
5. If the courses offered to teachers are not designed for specialMusic, please outline on the reverse síde
ization i-n Instrumental
-.
the amount of training in Music prospective teachers receiver the
type, vfuat |t of- the teachers receive this training, and any other

3.

Out

of a total

data you

6.

feel might be pertinent.

P1ease gi-ve details of any short coursesr i-n-serrrice training, or
sunmer school sessions offered in Instrumental Music, and the extent'
üo wt¡lch these opportunities are being used.

l'

:.t ..:

'.:: ::: r' :

151

r,sfTm #6

.tune l+, 1963

Ðear

In connection with a Thesis which I am preparlng on fnst'rumentaL
Music in Manitoba for the University of Mar¡itoba, I arn attempting to
make contact with as marÐr schooL and private t'eachers o-f band, and
orchestral ínstruments in Manitcba as possib3.e. Tot¡ could be of considerable assistance to me íf you were able to send a list of the
nåmes and addresses of arry such people knowr¡ to you in your i¡nmediate
âreâ. One possible source would be tl¡e entry for¡ns in yotrr last
Musical Festivalr either band, orehestra, or recorder classes or in
solo ecmpetition for stríng or trind i¡,rstru¡nents.
ï enclose a stamped, self-addressed enveJ.ope to facilitate a¡r
early reply.

Tor¡rs sincerelyt

F. A. Merrett
FAI./1r
Enelosure

L52
TEITER #7

Jr¡¡re

TO AT.L

7

,

L963

TNSPECTOA,S

'
Mr. F. lferrett,

who is doing a study on the teaching of Music
Manitoba schools, has asked i^f f wouLd be good enough to solicít
your assfstance in provÍdlng nanres of Music instructors in the prevÍnce.
tüou1d you be good enough to cmpl.ete this questÍonnal¡r'e at yorrr early
convenienee? It is possible that you will not be able to provÍde all
the names of the peopl-e who are doir¡g private teaching.

in

R. hI. Líght1y,
Director of Tnstruetion

I.

'The names and mailing addresses of al-I teachers who'did arry band,
orchestra, or recorder lnstruction during ttre L962-ó3 terrn:

2. the name and nailing address of the MusÍc supervisors in your area,
if such a persoa is a.ppointedr

3.

The names and addresses

of

any prívate teachers

of instflr¡r¡ental

music¡

L53
T,.ETTEB

#8

656 nenfrew Street
tfinnfpeg P, Manitoba
Jrùy 3Lt L963

Dear

Sir or Mada¡nr

'Several r,seeks âgo I eent a letter and queetionnaire requesting
inforw¡ation about rnstrumental Music rnstruction durlng the Lg62-6j
season, both in school and privatelyr but to date I have received no

rep1y. You ma¡r have nislaíd the material,
that your inforrnatlon nas not i^rnportant.

been too busy,

or feLt

AnLy 50% retrrrns have been received, and this wiLl not give me
arSr conclusi-ve data on which to base a report. Please remember that
it is signifíeant to have a report of no activity if this is tbe case
in your ecrmourrtty.
May I urge you to take the few rnoments requ.ired to fíLl in the
errclosed Questior¡naire and mall it to the above address, so that the
sutr/ey of the Provi.nce ¡uLIl be as canplete as is possible. There is
no doubt that the success of the present investigatlon and stuff is
dependent, upon tÀese returns.

Tonrs sincerely,

F.
FåM/1r

Enclosure

.4,.

Merrett

L'h
TETTER,

#9

656 nenf.re¡r Street
Ìfinrripeg 9¡ Manitcba
Jr¡ly 31, L963

Dear Sir¡
Scme r¡eeks ago you rûere contacted, with a request for lnforrnation
coneerníng your program of Instrumental Musie. This is needed for a
Thesis whÍch f am preparfng for qy lvlasters Ðegree in Education fre¡n
the ilniversity of ManÍtoba.

No doubt the letter arrived at your busiest tj¡ae of year and you
were unable to deal with it then. In case you have nislaid the origÍnaL
material, I enclose another copy of the request and the $¡estior¡naire
(st¡ere applicable).

To d¿te on3y 501r, returns have been received, and you wítl readíly
understand that the larger the percentage aehleved, the more valid and
significant ¡rilL be the suruey and its subsequent conclusions. Your
attention therefore to thls matter wiLl be most gratefully appreciated.

Ionrs sineereþ,

F.
sÅvI/Lr

Enclosure

-å'.

Merrett

åPFENDTX B

FH,OP6Ð

CUNRTCUI,UM FOR BAI@ AÑT} CR,CTIESIRåI COURSE

rN fiIlfl@ HIGI SClioQLs, JUNE, Lgfi

B]SIR CT

SCHOOL

CF'!ÛINNIPEG NO.

I
June 20th, Lg56

Proposed Curriculum

for

Band and Orchestral Course

in Junior

High Schools

will be offered in Jr¡níor High SchooL in Grades
VII to E as an option to the no:mal course in class singing. This Band
Cor¡rse witt be based sn three perlods per week of actual ir,rstructíon two periods in the schooL tj¡netable plus one nactivityn períod. These
Å Band Ccnrrse

periods shoutd never ir,¡vo1ve the practice of a t¡d.ouble perlodw but should
be spaced out over three separate days¡ preferabþ Monday, trfednesday and

Fridayr and eaeh to be of a duration of
consist of

scme

30 students.

.å,

l+O

¡n"inutes. The Band class wiLL

fe¡¡ more or leEs than thiE nunber may be

considered. These students will be selected on academie standing
ntusical- aptitude

prior to entering

Orade

VIf.

the folloning 1s an outline of the suggested
Orade

and

currj-euLum¡

VII
Books

- (1) Easy Steps to the Band (2)

ûrf

op

Flightu

(3) ttS¿o
Tbe

Ð. Taylor
(UiUs Flusie, New lork)

MaurÍce

and Er¡sembl-ett Band

Folio (nuUar*)

entire work in thís grade shor:Id be on actual class

tuition as a band, using the '¡method¡l

and supplementary books

listed

L56

and therefore devoùing each period

to the practícar side of the

instrument. Ary musi-cal theory taught should be the incidental
eLementarxr

rudinents of rrusic met with

in the method book.

examination on al,l- such krowledge should be
Grade

an

rrritten each telur.

VIII
Books

- (1)

rnterrnedlate steps

(2) Progra¡me
(3) Star

to the Band -

Mawiee Ð. Tayræ
New Tork)

(Uitts Music,

and Parade Band

Folio (Wntstler,

Hunrnel)
Bubank

Band Book

(h) ff¡eory, of Music -

Cora Ahrens

The

practical instrumental playing in this grade wiJ-l be continued

the

same

Lines as for Grade VII. Theory of Music

will

aleng

be studied as a

separate subject and rrritten work glven on 1t weekly. The teaeher wi]-l

to cover the work required in this sectlon over the session as
is felt fit, providir¡g that the total time devoted to theory in class
Tril-l be equal to not less than one quarter of the entire tj¡re eovered by
be able

the Band Course durir¡g the sessíon.
Theory

rrilr include -

The Great

Staff¡ crefs¡

rüames

of rines

and

spaeess Notation¡ Key sÍgnatures¡ Mean:ing of a few ccrrunonly used

Italian

terms.

.å.¡rritten examination ¡uiLL be given each terrn.
Grade IX

Books

- (1) Snith, Toder, Baehman
(2) Concert

ttTechniquett

and Assembly Band

(lfeil Å. KJos)

(Music Co. Chicago)

Folio

(HolmesrllummeJ.)

L57

(3) Mareh Masters FoLio (Scott) -

In

Grade

ü

Rubank

more ccmpS-icated musieal arrangements wil"I be studied and

the students nlIl be given opportunity to

become acquainted

rsith the

best arrangements of the classics together with a knowledge of at Ieast,
one or two
TheozTr

of

Sousats Marches, and one work

of Music¡

One

of the cverbure type.

period per week ¡'rill be devoted to thís subject in

class and wíll Ínclude a study of - Ti¡ne a¡¡d Tjme Signatures (Simple
conpound Dupte,

arxt

Trip1e, and Quadruple)l Grouping of Notes and Rests¡

Formation of Sca1es (lta¡ or and both f orms of ruinor) ¡ Internats and

their recognitíon:
knowledge

of

Grade

fi

School Band

of

common

Ïtalian terms. A, working

siraple Binary and Ternary Forms

wri.tten examination

In

Mearrings

will

an extra

will also be required,. A

be given each tenn.

activity period will be devoted

weekly

to

a

rehearsal. This wiLl be out¡rith the actual eurricr:lum of

uiIl give fwther opporturrities to the best students
in the Grades VIII and ffi classes and will be expected to perforrn
the Band Course but

certain school functÍons.
OTchesùral Course

A sinil-ar course to the above wiII be offered

in orchestral instruments
(strings only) - violin, vÍo1a, cello and dor¡bLe bass. The pl-anning of
the timetable and the theory course ¡sill be identical to that of the

Band Course.

The rt{ethodr¡ books w111 be as follo¡us:
Grade

VII -

tBegÍnning Stringsn Book

I

158

and/or trPeter Pan Class Methodrr - VoLs.

I & fi

James Brovn (Jospeh

Grade

VIfi -

îBeginning Stringsr*

-

Book

Williams)

II

and/or rtPeter Pan Class MethodÐ

- Vols. IIf & fV

James

Brorn (Josepfr Willians)

Grade IK
Much

of the choice of music here

of the teacher ådam

narìy arrangements

carse) are availabre, There

may be

left to the discretion

of the classics (such as those b¡i'

is also a ¡ride choice of origina]-

strÍng music.

In

Grade

ü

a School Orchestra

raill be formed to funetlon

slmilarly to the $chooI Band abcme.

Loila MacQuarrie,

Ðirector of lû¡sic

Eric J.

Ada,ns,

Assistant Director

of

Ì4r¡sic

.ÊPFENÐTI

C

t{usrc rrrrrTrr
(Grades

¡(, Xf , XII)

Departinent of Education
Curriculum Branch
L957

MUSTC
Music

1.
2.
3.

in the Senior High School

As
As
As

160
may be taken:

a general Option (Music f, fI, III))ç
a rrSpecial Activityrr, e.g., festivals, etc.
a Private Music option (see page roL ór senior High
Programme,
1956-57),

Iiote: -

schooJ.

ft is recommended that all_ school_s offering ùhese
courses secure the ttOoLumbia History of Ì.4usierr, a
series of books and records coverinþ tnu
of Music from the l/th century to modern hist,oíy
times.

It is essential that the variãus composers and
periods be itlustrated by recordings or by actual_

performances.

YEI9J
(a)

(r2/. or 96 hours)

Theory (loZù
As required

for

Grade

(b) Participation in

rrr, university of Maniùoba school of l,lusic

choral_

or

instrumental_ grous

(ZO%)

This includes participation in school choirs,
orchestras or
small instrumental ensembles, and vocal duetá,operas,
irios,
ensembles
for festival performance. il,lhen possible, the songs studied night
P:":hot"ll to iltustrate the variãus phases of music growth outlined
oe10hr.

(c) History of Music

(Solr)

following outline covers the development of various forns of
to approximately the elose of the l8th cent"ry. --fir" purpose
of this course _is to give a working knowredge.
an intelligent
appreciation of the literature of lnusic witñinand
period.
this
have real educational and cul-tural value, these musical facts To
should be ilrustrated, either by recordings, or by actua] perform_
ance of songs or instrumental cômpositions.
The

music

1.

Folk-Song

(")
(¡)
(c)
(d)

Characteristics of folk-song
tnftuence of climate and geography upon folk_song
rnrtuence of historic events and politicar conditions
Racial characteristics reveal-ed iñ fol_k-songs

(cont'd)

authority of the Minister of Education,
course is to
be taught only by a teacher who holds a specialistlsthis
certificate in Music.

+"Except by

&
(e) Various ùypes:
1. Folk dance
2. hlork songs

lóI
songs

3. . Marching songs

L. Ballads
5. Love songs
6, Iove of nature and the homel_and in folk songs
(f) later vocal and instrumental compositions based. upon folk

2,

of

Growth

rnusic

Church Music

(a) Early Church Music - ltn to 1jth Century
1. Our inheritance from the Hebrews; psalm.singing and the use
of instruments
2, The Ambrosian chant
3. The Gregorian chant (p1ain-song)
h. Barly part-singing (à"g"n* anã'descant):
(a) Hucbald - uõe of fifths
. (b) Guido of Arezzo - ïntroduction of fourths and solfeggio
(b) Culmination of Contrapuntal School:
Johann Sebastian Bach (I685_LT5O)

1.
2.
3.
3.

Growth

(")

of Secular l{usic

Musie

1.
2.
3.
(b)

Chorales, l,iotets, Cantatas
Choral Prelud.es and o5her organ music
B Minor Mass

of the age of

Chiv.alry:

Troubadours
I"finnesingers

Die Meistersinger and the Gui1ds

Rise of the Madrigal (Contemporaneous'' with the rise
ehurch music)

1. The Netherlands:
2, Italy:
3.

Palestrina
Monteverdi

Dufay, des prez,
(15óZ_1ó¿+3)

England:
John r,riitbye (IST h-1ó38)
hlm. Boyd ( t5L3 -1623)
Thomas Mor1ey (t557 _16ú)
John Ðowland ( 1562-1626)
Thos. lrreetke s (l-575-1623)
Ortando Gibbons (1583 -f625)

di Lasso

of

Pol¡4phonic

lr,

l+.

in Elizabethan Ehglandr
1. Influence o_f the Queen and great nobl-es
2, Prevar-ence of distinguished poets anã musicians
I,rlidespread singing oi rounds, catchesrnadrigals
?,
4. Use of songs in the plays o-f ,shakespeare
5. Street cries
6, Lute songs

Love of_S9le

Grghrth

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
L
,/a

&

of Early Keyboard jviusic

The

virginals

1.
2,
3,

Dist,inctionbetween

(b)

in England:

The clavÍchord in France and Ïtaly:
Jean Philippe Ranreau, Dornenicä Scarlatùi
The hrell-Teniperecì Clavichord
Technique

Modern performers on

of

Fo.rm

- J.S, Bach, Founder of iriodern pianoforte

the harpsichord

and Design

,

Study

in

tyusic

",
Minuets,
Gavottes and other ôance

veal_ed
Forrns.

in

Fol_k Songs,

'ymns,

consideration of various instrumental- forms in use at the tir¿e
of Bach:
'1. Partitas and sui-tes: Allemande, courante, Bouree, Gavotte,
sarabander-Gigue, i{inuet, Hornpípe, passepied, passacagria,
chacon'e, pavane, polonaíse, Rigåuáon, siäiliána, uusette

2.

Rondo

3.

Theme and r,/ariations

(") Detailed
6.

and the harpsichord

Tone qualities and l_initations
CompC'sers: Hugh Astonr. i,rlm. Byrd, Giles Farnaby,
John 8u11,
Crlando Gibbons, Henry purcell

Simp1e Elements

(a)

L62

study of the ,Ibgue.

Rise of Opera

(. ) Early

1.
2,

fnfl_uences

:

Rise of music in ancient Greek pJ_ays
Use of music in ol_d r,lystery and- miíacle plays

(b) rn rtaty:
1. Birth of opera - 'cameratar in Florence; rrEuridicer, a music'
drama by peri. and Rinuccini
2, Developnent of chorus and be1 canto
, 3. The opera in Venice under Monteverdi (L567_16,43)
¿r' Opera seria and opera buffa - distinction between and develop5,

ment

Rise of barlet through opera buffa, especially

in ïta'y

/\ /

hr

l_n l"rance :

(c

I¡ Roberr Camber.r (L6ZB*I;67|-)
2, Lu]ly (1632-168i) - the overture
3. Gluck (U1I+-USZ) - his high ideals and reforms
(a) 0refo, Aleesùe, Iphi[eni"
(U) itis theori-es
""-A"fia"
(c) H1storic musical battle between Gr_uck and puccini

(d)

ïn

(e)

fn

t63

England:
Humfrev P_.11.?'
and Henry purcetl (1658-1691)
1.
2. Masques: r¡,riIIiamQ6lfl-t671)
and Henry Lawes - är" of continuou,
recitative and choruses
"i_í",
3. Handel (t685-ll5g)t J.¡2 operas (beautiful music, but not
nusic-drama in best sense)
Germany:

1.

Mozart (strongly influenced by Gluckrs beliefs)
Marriage of Ffgaro
Don Giovanni

Cosi fan Tutte

The Magic Flute

7.

Rise of Oratorio

of society of oratorians in Rome about ló00
n":l Oratorio, .Representations of ùhe
soul andtnoãr,t (cavalieri).

1.
2.

Founding
rrA

mystery play set to music rnrith scenery and costumes. n
carissimi (L6oq-t61la), made distinction between opera
and oratorio - introduced Narrator
Heinrich Schutz (f585-]'.672), modified oratorio to suit church
presentation, lntroduced chorale - deveroped Fassion Music.
Hander in England.: rtal-ian forrn of oratorio - use of choruses,
treatment of recitative and aria - r,trritten not for church úut
for concert haII.
Bachrs Passion Music and Christmas Oratorio, nTo the Glory of
Giacomo

3.
¿1.

(
6.

God Alonerr.

REFERENCES
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COURSE;

(a)

Junlor High School Music

(I2%

programme

or 9ó hours)

Theory: as required for
lulusic (357;)

Grade

IV, University of Manitoba School of

(b)

Participation in choral- or instrumentaL

(c)

History of MusÍc (50f")

groups

(l|d/, - as outlined
under Music

I)

w
History of

f. '!þe
(a)

irrusie
L6l+

Rise of the Modern Orchestra
Background: review early attempts

to

combine instruments.

I. About 1ó00 (tine of Monteverdi and the early operas), the
orchestra was sinply a coll-ection of all available instruments
without regard to balance and blend. -,,,.iols predominated; crude
wind and reed i-nstruments were used; the trsymphony before the
operalr overture

2. About 17OO (time of Bach), instruments have been improved.
t/iofins have superseded the aritique viols, A keyboard instrurnent
was always used to provide a conùj-nuou.s base; its player kept the
orchestra together.

(b) About 1B0o (tirne of Haydn), the beginning of the orchestra in
modern sense of the word,
1.

the

The keyboard instrumer¡t has been dispensed with.

2. String tone is
3. All

accepted as basis

ins'bruments pray

of orchestra.

in concert, not in individual

groups.

l+. Function of various insùruments begins to be recognized with
fixed ntmbers i n each section.
ç.

The form

of Cl-assical symphony has been evolved.

(") At this point a review of the various instruments of the orehestra
shoul-d be made, considering range, tone quality, colour; special
effects and devices in orchestration; balance ánd arrangenent of
players; the conductor.

(d) the form of the CLassical symphon¡, should now be studied through an
analysis of-one_ of llaydnrs rn¡orks, perhaps the n6lockn S¡rmphony or
rrSurprise ft
Symphony.

First

Movement: Exposition. DeveLopment. Recapitualtion.
Second Movement: Slow, Iyrical movement - the nsongn of the

Third uiovement: tì#ii"lil;hmic movemenr - usually a minuer.
Fourth Movement: First novement form, usually vigãrous and
optimistic and in rapid tempo - a kind of
peroration. (Eaeh movement can be divided into
Exposition, Development and Recapitulation. )

(e) Continuation

and development
under Mozart (fZ5ó-fZpf) :

1.

of tlassical

s¡rmphony and

orchestration

to flawless paltern of Haydn. (Mozart acknowledged 1eader,ship of Haydn by dedicating to hi.m several works, )

Adhered

ñr

(e)

Added

?

fntroduced the clarinet lnto the symphony orchestra and was
the
great writer for this instrument.

li.

Though

sing.

)a

(f)

a typically

2.

fluency
-¿ - taught instrunents to

exquisite and elegant in style, his music
the work of a very serious artist.

Cutmination

1.

triuiozarti-anttgrace and

of the

is

creeply thoughtful,

Cl_assical s¡rmphony under Beethoven ( fZZo-fBeZ)

A ttCLassicistrr because he followed the same
as Haydn and mozart,

first

:

faultless musica] designs

2' A ilRomanticisttrbecause he is the first great individualist, in music
andagreatanddaringinnovator.Hespãkei"ffiñ-tr,.;';;;*"
inÙensity and passion in his music, introcluced modern harmonic
ideas,
recognized the particul-ar quality åf each instrunent and
garbed
his nelodies and harmonies in gÌäwing instrumentar cor_our.
3' His
nrusic represents the perfect balance between uexpressionn and
rrdes
ign tt'

h'

lle.may be cal-l-ed the shakespeare of nusic because his music
becomes a
universal language expressing with truth and convi-ction
joys, the
the
sorrolüs and the despairs of all mankind.

i (g) ltusic to be extencied:
Mozartt Eine Klein l,lachtmusik
.vertwe - t,he lrarriage of Figaro or the lragic Flute
in G
-Syrnphony

Mj_nor

Beethoven:_ Symphony No. 5
Cori_olanus Overture
Fidelio Overture

(a)

(b)

in

C lvlinor

or No. Z in A Major

Background:

l.

Ro¡nantic movement

2.

Schubertrs love of poetry and his great gift of melody.
perfecting of the piano as an accompanying instrument.

in literatule; flowering of Ger¡nan lyric poetry,
especially poetry of Goethe, schiuer, Muirer; a1r the"arts
drew
closer to hrunan life.
' --* v¡¡v
The

Special qualities of the n],iedr'.

J..

The melody

fits perfectly

the thought and

feeling of the

poem.

L65

(b)

¿¿

#
2,

L66
The accompaninent, too, fits the poet,ic thought, and often
enhances
its nreaning and atnosphere. The Lied is reailyu a duet for piano
and voice,
(A new^kind of singing naturarì-y arose: Lieder singers nust
have fine vocal tèchñique and Ée highry sensiüive îo poeiry.
)

(c) Kinds of Lieder¡
1' Strophic :?lgs:_1u9i,c i-s essentially the same from verse to verse,
l-ike old follc songs.
2' rrThrough-composedtì songs (trdurchcomponirtn); music changes from
to verse to revear changing thought and
feeling of the ono"oll"."
(d) 9tg¿y the 1ives and works of trranz Schubert (:rTS7-IB2B) and
Robert Schumann (IB1O-IB5ó), two great Lieder .orpo""rå.

(")

Songs

to consider:

Schubert:

iTarkl Harkl the.LarkJ (Strophic)
is Sy1via? (Strophic)
Die Forelle (ttre T¡:out) (Strophic)
Death and the lvlaiden (tfrough-composed)

Vrlho

The Erl-Kine ( Through-compos-eA)
Meer (Through-conrposea)
Gretchen at the Spinning rri/heel (Through-composed)

Am

Schumann:

Thou'rt Like a Flower (poen by Heine, dedicted to his
beloved bride)

The Two Grenadiers

(see also songs of schumann under rrl,{usic as
2

Romanceil)

Music as Ronanee ang lrlational Expression

(a)

Background:

1.
.

Reconsider the ideals of the C1assical composers, such
Haydn: the emphasis in their music is on design rather
expression.-18Ï6Ts not to say that the music of this
devoid of imagination and the spirit of romanc";-tftË"ã

are implicit in all great

2,

as Bach and
than

period is
qualities

musi-c.

Consider the ideals of the Romantic composers (approximately the
first half of the 19th eentury); the ernphasis herà is on untramnel-led expression of individual- ideas and feelings and the free
flow of imagination. The musical pattern used tõ express these
ideas became less important; the rästrictions of forln were cast,

aside.

&J(

3' (a) 3,

(b)

that at thís time the arts of riterature and paintlngl ,".f,:6î'
the first _ti-me, began to influence strongly composärs
of musicr
Novelists r-ike scott, pogts like Byron, inrordsworth, Goethel
Schil-ler urere wi-dely rôa!
music"ians and stimulaf,ed their imagination. Romanticism htas thebyäutstanding
influece of the day in all
the arts.
Note

ilRomanticrr composers.of the
early 19th century:
-Three_typical
Menrlelssohn
(1809-18¿¿7), chopin (18to-tBtrÐ:

sA;;;;

1.

ir"gio-rgSel

Mendel,ssohn:

(") Not a great innovator like Beethoven, noï a deeply serious
composerr- but possessed of a charming imagination which he
expressed in equally charming music.

(b)

A true rrRomanticrrin that his music is the very personar record
of his ohrn very happy and interesting 1ife.

(e)

coupled with his imaginative powers is a great respect for
beauty of form. His music always shows eiquisite worrcnanshÍp,

(d)

He

(e)

He had a-thorough knowledge

rejoiced in natural beauty, and expressed
great love
in masterly musical paintings. trlagner calledthis
him 'the greatest
of Landscape paintersrt.

originally; the use of

NightIs. Dreamil music.

(f)

of.the orchestra and used it most
rrdivided stringsn in the nMidJu¡nmer

to hear and enjoy:
Overture, rtFingá11s gstsrr

rYusic

rrMidsummer irTightf

s

Dreamn Music

Andante from the Italian Synphony
Choruses from rElijahI

2,

Chopin:

(")

A true trRomanticrt since his music always expresses his own
deeply poetic personarity and his passionate love of his
country and people.

(b)

A great i-ndividual-ist and virtuoso of the piano, the possibilities of which he explored so completely ürai, o""y rittle
has been added to piano technique anä stylã since hii tirne.
He established the Ídea of poetic
in pÍano praying
"xptusäion
and used alr the subtle shadings and
colour of wirich tire
instrument is capable. Note his use of damper pedal.

(c)

A great individualist, too, in his piano compostions; smalrer
forms such as nocturnes, fantasies, ballades, gave fíee rein
to poetic fancy.

(d)

Make a study of his piano works inspired by old polish dances
These he used to express hfs growing patriotism and to make
its glories known throughout ùhe world.
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(d) 1.

The Polonaisesl a processlonel iourt dance used ln the early
days of Poland ånd. reftectlng the glory of the aáy" ãi t
hood¡ Lizt described it as ì'the true änd purest expressioh
"iei,tof
PÖlish national charâcter.rr There are 15 àr th""" dances, the
most familiar of which is the A Major, more often cal-led the
I'MilitarYtt'

2.

The iÏazurkas¡ a true reflection of the heights of joy and
the
depths of melancholy characteristic of the Sl-ar¡ic tenperanent.
l{himsical and variabl-e in moodr. changing
rrom rnajor to
rrrinor, these gay dances nurnber h1. c.r"iyorrä
""piAfy
knäws the famous

B-flat

3'

(e)

Mazurka,

The Val-ses: trThe dancers of Chopinrs valses should be at least
countessesrrr said Schumann. They are elegant and often free in
rhythmr intended to express poetic thoughis. The rnelodies
lovely and the work¡nanihip eiquisite, ine t"ritiar C-sharp are
Minor Valse is known to a1l.

a study of
artist.

Make

some

of the Nocturnes, Ballades, Fantasi-es, preludes
clearly the deep senéitive poet and

and Etudes which reveal so

1.

The Preludes: Unl-ike the Preludes of Bach, these are complete
and are exquisite poems in tone. Listen
to the
--(rrrãy-""
two so-carled rrraindrop, preruder, rvo. r-5 and ino.-0.
may be l-inked wj-th an actual experience in the 1ives of Chopin
and Georges Sand).

2'

In the mood of a serenade, wi-stful and nrysterious
th:. farr of' night. Listen to Nocturná in G, õpus 3?l
Read
"1.
ItThe Chopin playeril, a poem by
Arthur S¡rmons.

in themselves,

The Nocturnes:

3. The-Ballades: Inspired by the J-iterary ball-ades of one of his
felLow countr¡rmen, i{ickiôwicz, Chopin- created an enti-rely new
form, a rtbar-radeil in music. ihure are four Barlades, knäwn
for their beauty of form and poetry of content. Listen to the
famous Bal1ade in G Minor
3.

Schumann:

(a)

Baekground: A romantic in character and tastes. His father
r^ias
devoted to English Romantic writers, and Schumann himseLf hïas an
ardent adnirer of a German Rornantic writer, R]-chter. He was steeped
in poetry, and his music reflects the ecstacies and the melancholies
of contemporary Romantic writers.

(b)

Schunann most typical of Romantic composers, since he is essentially
a poet and expresses in lûus1c his deepest personal thoughts
and
feelings in a highly individual style.

(c) His especial- genius lÍas for the shorter, highly concentrated lyric
forms in both songs and piano pieces. ítot ü"uärry
in
"o--"o"""rsful
wrlting or the orchestra, because his tendency to concentrate
rather
than to expand mace for ihickness and rack or"variÀty.

1.69

3l (d)

His. piano pieces: the p{ano was his beloved instrument¡ the natural
spokesman for all the àreams and turbulent ehotions of'hls youthi lry to listen to a variety of these piãno pieces, and notrce the

3ffi

imaginative quality of thê tiùIes:
Papilrons (Butterflie_s). inspired by a novel about youth)
Carnaval- (l Masked Ball) (cãnsisting of tiny scenes composed
on
rFour Notesrr)
Kreisl-eriana (a portrait in music of an eccentric character
drawn from a novel)
Novel-letten: eight short lyric pieces, neking up a romantic ùale.
They are Schumann at his poetic and
tesi. They were written
at the height of his love affair withmúsical
C1ara Lfieck, a distinguished

pianist r'¡ho was Later to become his wife and exponet of his piano
wrilings.
Des Abendes.(fn the Evening)

Aufschwung (Soaring)
inlarum (tdhy? )
Grillen (hlhims )

rn

Der r'iacht-_(rn the lVight) (schurnarnfs favourite)
Fabel (Once Upon a Time)

Traumes Iniirren . ( Dreanr Fanc ie s )
Ende vom Lied (lno of the Song)

(e)

The best of these were written within one year,
Tåî^0":ll
_Lyrics¡
lo4or ttie year
of his namiage to his beloved Clara. He urrotä 13ó songs
and says of, this_arnazing year,
'rr shourd like to si"g *ysuir to death
like a nightingalerr.

1. these

songs have an almost flawLess blending of poetry and music.
The melodj-es are fresh and lov-ely, and the ãccompanimånts,

nore than Schubertts, are an absäÍuteiy integrãt-pã"t-"r even
the song.

2,

songs to hear, and perhaps to sing:
Ihe Nut Tree
Mondnacht (Moonlight) (note the use of the half cadence)
fn'Wondrous, Lovely ivionth of ir{ay (note the final cadence unfinished)
the Lotus Flower

Some

Dedication

ïch Groole t¡icht (f cntoe

3,

Thee Not)

To sum up: Schumann is essentially a poet in music. His outstanding qualities are: his unbounded imagination, the ever-changing
moods of-his
and
T9gic, the_intimatç quaiity of úis writing,
pictoriaÌ quality,
whoIly unrestricted Ëy tra¿itiãnai -ioeas or

form and design.

(f) Carl Von l,rleber - writer of

rrRomanticil Opera:

1.

He establ-ished a German nationar opera, based on
German J_egends
and history and expressed in highry ináividuar muslcal style

2,

Like other Romantic composers, he brought opera croser to the
eraùurer the life and 1anguage of humanÍty.-

lit,-
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(f) 3; If possible¡ rnake a stlidy öf lDer Freischrlt z,t, à high1y lmaginative and romantië opefa¡- Arso listen to the óvertu¡es to
'Oberont and rEuryanther, which are widery beloved.

b.

(a) Lizt

Berlioz (in Hungary and in tryanee):
in sound with ã recurrenù theme or motif throughout;
tendency to sheer pietoriarisnr; Berrtoz a great innovator
in
orchestral effects, orchestration sometimes superb, definite
foll-owers of itprograrnme tYusictr, use tit1e, imiiative effects, etc.
Lis ten to Berlio z t ilRome.o and_ iuì-iet
nFaust r Lizt ts rrHungarian
,
'r ,
Rhapsodiesrr, s¡rmphonic poern rles prelúdes",
syápñ;i" poem
and

Drama

rlMazeppa

(b)

t

s

Ride rt

¿¡

nf¿5s6 rr.

Smetana (182¿¿-lBBl+) and Dvorak (tBl+1-190L)

in

Bohemia:

Dvorak: Like Schubert in his natural gift for spontaneous rnelody;
nade extensive use of the dance forms"anrl foLk tunes of
his own
country; brilr-iant orchestration and a prodigal outpouring
of
melodies. There is a human feeling about his work; it is very
close to the life and language of humanity. Listen to his
rrslavonic Dancesrrand to symphony
I{o" 5 (rrom the New world).

Smetana: Pupil-

of Lizt and first

his master, he wro'r,e nâinJ-y
best known of these.

(c)

fanous composer of Bohemia. Like
Symphonic poernsl
"ffre ttofãau,r is the

Grieg (18L3-1907) in iriorway:
ïnterested especially
smar-r forms and songs; wrote some
. orehestral suites withinstrongly
national flaioú"; ri"tån to
rr\lorr^regian Bridal procession,
and the two ,peer Gynt suitesr.
Here he makes extensive use of folk tunes aJtd of Scandinavian
legends.

(d) Sibelius (1865-

) in Finland:
A symphonic giant; highly individual style, r^¡hich always
a remote, northern country, tremend.ously powerful music.reflects
Listen
to ttFinlandiarrr rrThe Swan óf Tuonel¿'r ¡uaèed on a Finish regend),
one
of the S¡rmphonies.

(e

)

Tchaikowsty ( tBl+0-I903 ) i.n Russia ;
High]r emotional- and hiehly imaginative
most expressive of
the Slavic tenperament;'Ioïe]y ñeloaies music,
and colourful orchestration; some of his music, Ìike the *pathetic sympriony'r i5 ¿
rrremarkably human documãnt u.

5,

(")

Background:
Review tÌre

beginnl¡*of opera inthe l7th and l8th centuries,
considering r{onteverdi, Lur}y, purcerr, Gluck, and l{ozart.

(Þ) Rossini (rZpz-rg¿g):
Note beauty of melocies, improvemenù in use of orchestra;
of comedy and gaiety; piots-are croser to r_ife and reariiy;erement
,i;dy
rBarber of Sevil-l_e'r sr rVil_Iiam
Telln.

171
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5, (c) verdi (l-Bt3-r901):
1. The early verdi;

Lds inspired and inspírÍng librettist,
tr, rrfl_ Trovatore n, rrla Trãv1atail, his'operas
To".e.intensely dramatic; harmony bétween plot and ,"ti"¡-;1ã:
fashionedtrbel
eantotr aria yields a littre to a new kind of
musical declamation (introdúced by l,ilagner); had
a rare gift
for pa.ssionate dramatic expression.

Boito;

2.

rtRigoletto

The later verdi; strongry infr-uenced by hiagner; greater
attention to baiance bãtween orchesira"""ã-"i"gers;use
of
colour, as in rrAidafri his respect for trrò tiuretto,
1o"11
as
in rtOtel-lorr, his use of roiifs; his genius i" p""i-*ri;;åg-in harmonic variety. Make a study oi ',eidat', ànd hear, ii
possible, something from
and uFalstáffrl.

'rOte1lou

(d) Bizet (IB3S-tBZ5)

!

His ttCarmenrr, note its powerful story and its opportunities for
acting¡ the wealth of irresistible melody ana
thå Spanish colour
of the mu-sic; ingenious and individual o-rchestration,
*r"tã"-"r
orchestral effects and colour.
"

(u) Puccini

(

rB5B-192L):

Natural 'successor to Verdi; languishing quality of his melodies;
beauty of orchestration, tragic-quality of his"plots and their
realistic flavour ( not, so hõroic in siyle as tire earlier operas),
Make a study of ilI¿ Bohene n.

REFEREITlCES:

See

MUSTC

III

COURSE:

An
on

1.

Junior High School Music

(tB%

o, thii hours)

outrine of subjects forlor¡s. A more detailed analysis
request to teachers planning to present this course.
Richard viagner

on Opera
His influence on the Orchestra

symphonies

Cesar Franck (The Mystic) (1822_1890)
(a) Organ ChoraLes
(b) Symphonic variations for piano

(c) Viol-in Sonata
(d) Symp¡rony in D }Iinor

witl

be sent

Opera (l8l3-1883):

Brahms"(tfre last of the three great Bfs) (1833-IB9Z):
(.) A cornbination of Cl-assicfsm and Romanticism
(b) gis songs (note love of folk-song)
(c) His piano works

(d) His

?
).

- ul-tra-Romantic writer of

(a) His influence

(¡)

2.

programme.

L72

fü
L,

ImnrTs¡iSnism (an- extension

(a) Debussy (18ó2-1918)

of Romanti.cism) :

(b) Ravel (tBT5-r937)

(c) oerius
(

çr86e-U3l+)

in England Today:
(a) Del.i-ur
(b) El"gar (rS57-1931+)
(c) Vaughan tniiltiams'(18/2(d) Gustav Holst (18i¿r-r93h)
(e) Constant Lambert

Music

(f)

)

Winiam l¡rtalton

(g) Benjanin Britten
6.

7.

in America Toclay:
(a) ;ofrn Alden Carpenter (l,876.
(b) Charles Griffe" (r8Ah-rpáo)
(c) George Gershwi" (repS-ií¡ii
(d) Ferde Grofe (1892_ )

Music

ULtra-Modern lrends

in

l{usÍc:

(a) Stark realism
(b) Atonality
(c) oissonance
(0) composers to consider:
Stravinsky
Bartok
Schonberg

REFERENCE:

See Junior High School Music programme.

)

.&rPENÐIX Ð

MUS]C
Program

for Senior High School General Course
L962

A General Survev Course
(Based on approximately Ì20 periods per year)
- 4 per week for 30 weeksA - Letts Façlore Music - Appreciation - Approximately J6 periods

Grade 10

-

r7h

- What is Music - Theory - Approximat'ely 2l+ periods
C - Letts Make Music - Practical - Approximately 60 periods
Iolel - approximatelY 120 Periods
N.B. Sections ArB and C should be carrie'- d-ong simultaneously
throughout the year. A suggested weekly has:ismight be:Section A - I period Per week
Section B - 1 Period Per week
Section C '2 periods Per week

B

Grqde 11

Music
Music
Music
Music

for Voice
i
for Keyboard ç
for Instnunents f
for Dance J

Modern

to

Classical

Grade 12

Ear1y History

of Choral Music

Early History of Keyboard
Early History of the Orchestra

Classical to Primitive

ffi
L75
GRADE 10

Or¡tline of

Course

N.B. It

shot¡.ld be kept in mind that this is a general survey course rnrith
great flexibility in its emphasis. It is not intended that aII the
background material included should necessarily be taught, nor all the
recordings used. This material is suggested for the teacherfs convenience and guidance. From it teachers should decide where the greatest emphasis is desirable, remembering that the primary ain of this course
is to stimul¡.te interest, musical curiosity, and musical appreci-ation.

Section A - Letls Ercplore Music ( A survey Course)
(approx. J0 per cent of tjme - 3ó periods)

I, Introduction -

General Idea of Course (approx Z perioas)
Discussion of Program Music) with suitable recordings.
ilttAbsolute'l)

II. Listening for hJhat? (approx. 31 periods)
(a) Melody (approx. 2 periods)
- patterns A B. Aetc. I1I_ustrated by Folk
Songs,
themes

Ballads, Art Songs, ete.

or Subjeet - Countersubject,
illustrated by record.i-ngs

(u) !¡t!þp (appror 3 periods)
- Ti¡ne and Meter
S¡mcopation

Bhyùhm:ic Patterns
Þnce Rhythms

g
Section A

(")

- Letrs E:<plore Mugic (l

Survey Course) -cont.

Tonal Quality (approx. ? period.s)

1.

VOCAL

-

Soprano

AIto
Tenor

Baritone
Bass

2.

CHORAT

-

SA
SSA
SAB

SATB
TTtsB

3.

String
,- Vrloodwind

ORCHESTRAI

Brass
Percussion

4. BAND - Military
Concert
Jazz
Brass

5.

KEBOARD INSTRI-IMENTS

-

Early Virginal
HarpsÍ-chord

Clavichord
Organ

Piano

L76

Sqctign A

- Letlg&rplore Music (A Survey Course) cont.

(a) f'onu -

I periods)
Binary
Ternary
Air and VariatÍons

(appro:o

-

Basie Forns

Rondo

- fllustrated with suitable
recordings

Sonata
Fugue

Developed Foms

-

Suite
Overture
Tone Poern
Concerto

S¡rurphony
Ballet
Light

- Illustrated r^rith sui-tab1e
recordings

Opera

0pera
Cantata

Oratorio
(e) Musical Styles (approx. 11 periods)
Ccrnposers

Historícal

Backgrorrnd
Characteristj.cs

Musical

Contemporary

III.

Artists

and hlriters

Çe¡e¡:al Review (apprrcx.
Conpare and

I

periods)

contrast recordings

- Illustr.ated with suitable
recordings

&
1¡77

re
Reccmnended_Te:rb

for the Teacher - Section A

the Perceptive Music Listener - I{ans Tischler,

L78

PrentÍce and HaII

Oblel&qcorunelrded

Books

Letts Þcplore Music,
ülhat

Section

Pa,urphlets

A

I to 9 -

Fenwick Johnston,

to Listen For in M¡sic -

Looking and Listening

Junior

kford

Colr¡srbla

-

Companj.on

Gordon

V.

Thompson

Copland,
Mentor
ïùyndham hT.ll-tarns,
John Mirray

- London
io l.fuis:r'e* P. Schol-es,

Oxford University Press
History of Music through Ear and Ele - Peri.ods II to
Oxford University Press

for Band ltiaterloo
A History of hlestern .â,rü- Irøin

V,

Easy Steps

ChrÍstenson,

lüew American.

ListenÍng to Music - Roger Fiske,

Clarke In^rin &

Co.

Libraqf of trrorld literatu:rc.

s
(Tneory approached through the

approx. 2Ct per cent of
the time-24 periods)

ï.

Keyboard)

The !(6çboard
(a) nistorical sketch
(b) notation-time
(c) practical ex¡periences -

ïI.
IIï.

cardboard keyboards

Scales
Chords and Cadences

Reconmended Books

For Toung Musicians, Vol

I -

Bray and Snell,
hlaterloo Publishers.
School Musi-c SerÍes hlorkbooks L e 5 - Cora Ahrens,
Boosey & H¿wkes.
Beginners Piano Book for Adults - þ. Berlin,
Frederick Harri-s.
Looking and Listening -'
!úyndharo htillÍ.ans,
RudÍ¡rents

of Musi-c -

Section

John Muruay
McPherson,
Joseph hiillians.

C - tetls

-

London.

(approx. 50 per cent of the time
- 6O periods)
singing, band, orchestra, operetta,

Make Musíe

Practical e:çeriences in

concert.

Reconunende4 Books

Sinpins
Songs

for

Ïoday

-

t'iestern Song Book

Bender

-

Bissell,

hiaterloo Pub.

Co.

Chambers,

Choral Songs for Schools

!üayfarerts Song Book -

t'festern Masic

- K. Finlay,

J.

Cur"wen

&

Son

Horton,

Schofield & Sims
Reginald
Jacques,
Oxford Unj-versity Press
Schoo1 and Corsnunity Song Book - Vogt Ìitillan - Mc0ool,
Crage & Co.
22 Songs

for S.A.B.

Cantemus

-

Book

S.A,B.
Curr^¡en

& Son.

ûcford S.A.B. Book - Reginald Jacques,
ùcford University Press

L79

n
r.B0

Section C : Letls trfake Music

neçqqllqgndeq
Eand

nasy Steps

-Eqgks

(cqlj!. )

to the Band -

trPreprr Band Method
Sheet_Music
Unison

---Eloice

Miles Musi-c
Prescott 1- Phillips,
Schmitt HalI & McCreary

-

East India¡nan

Bach,
Curwen-72322
IaLn. McKie,

-

Oxford University Press 1I?2

Silent Iriorship
--

-

G.

Handel,
Cur,ulen 72268
DYson,

Edward Arnotd

Come Sweet

Let AIL the

ó3

Famous Men - V. Vüilliams,
Curwen 7I6L9

Let Us Now Praise
0

Co.

SPirit -

O My

The Seekers

Maurj-ce Taylor,

Spring

'tniorJ-d

-

-

Mozart
Triinthrop Rogers H L5LO2

G. Shaw,
Novello

cÂ

rJ¡å¡
-T:-ng
Merrity

- M, PhilliPs,
Chappetl & Co. 32280
Come Sweet Delight - E.ÌvI. Lee,
Elkin & Co. 2260
The Silent MilI - Montague Phi-llips,
Ascherberg HoPwood Crew 330
Dunhill,
Arr.
Reneber
Let Erin
Today

Edvrard Å.rnold 050

The Sailorts Letter - G. DYson;

Light is
Frcur

my Heart

lyrant

Laws

-

-

Edward Arnold 181
Handel,

Patterson 1599
Arne,

Ocford Choral Songs Ió28
Mists Before the Sunrise FIY - Arne,
turwen ?Lgl+L
Sr¡¡mer Sunset - Quilter,

å.scherberg Hopwood Ctew IL557

Aubade

-

Ire1and,

Earth Rejoices

-

Novelflo
Mozart,

British

The Fisherman - Schubert
The Si-rens - Thiman,

American

Thomas Armstrong

Iü
Section C - I€trs i{ake Music (cont.)
r.BL

ÐA€.

-

Czech

HaiI Smiling Morn -

- Aru. Manney,
B.F. hiood 72/,+3-6
Spofforth,

Sigh No More Ladies

-

Boosey&HawkesHì:242-6
Stevens - Arr. Somervell,
Boosey & Hawkes

Morning Now Beckons

The Enigrant

- A. Gibbs,

Curwen 6tZZg

Trade trliunds

-

Keel,

Boosey & Co. 2980-5
Four Traditional Songs Curwen 6L3l+o
FulI Fathom Five - J. Easson,
Curwen 6L376
ke My SouJ. - Bach,

B¡rns Songs Listen to the

B.F.

T¡Jood

Music Co.

5l+8

Bannocks
ï.ambs - l[ash,

Schirraer
SwÍng Low Sweet Chariot lurn Ie to Me - MacFarlane,
NoveLLo

Zion Hears her hlatchmants Voices
NoveLLo

å,s.s:

Lift

Thine Ses

Ccme

If

You Dare

lTrilight -

Ë4:&8.
Uist

-

-

Baeh,

Mendelssohn,
Jarman Publishers

-

Furce1l,

Novello

SMn 4e

Anderson,

lüestern Choral Series 3006

- H. Roberbon,
Curwen 6L37o
Irish
- Am. Roberton,
-

Tramping Song

Caleno Custure¡ne

Sch-iruer Octavo No 8511
trlhite trlaves on the !{ater - H. Roberton,

cunrren 61339
blith a Voice of -Singing - M. Shaw,

'
Cur¡¡¡en
Non Nobis Dornine - Quilter
Cme Again Sweet Love

Boosåy 4ó1
- Ðowland,

Novello

3OjO7
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GRAÐE 10

Sect,ion A

I.

-

Let,ts Explgre }8+sic - (approx. JO per cent of tÍme,
16 periods

)

Introd.uction - (2 Periods)
This course is intended as a generar introduction to the art
of listening. It is suggested that the approach be such as to
stimuLate interest and musical curiosity rather than be a mere
accumul"ation of musical facts.. Details shoul-d be sacrj-fic¡d rltt
attempt to present a broad picture and develop an understanding "tt
of
what music is and how to enjoy it.
Proßram Music: is music wh-ich
mood and paints a picture,

$ugggsle$ Resogdlngs¿

- TiII

primarily tells a story, creates

Eulenspiegelrs Merry Pranks

Submerged Cathedral

-

Debussy

-

a

Richard Strauss

Lieutenant Kije - Serge Prokofief
Scheherazade - Rimsþ-Korsakof
Song of the Nighti-ngale - Igor Stravlnsþ
Grand Canyon Sui-te - Verdi Grofe'
LrArlesienne Suite - George Bizet
Pictures at an Exhibition - Modeste Mussorgsþ
The Three Cornered Hat - de Falla
Fingals Cave - Mendelssohn
Polovetzian Danee - Alexander Borodin

An American in Paris - George Gershwin
Adventures in a Peranbulator - John Carpenter
The Mountains of Rome - Respighi
Rodeo - Aaron Copland
The Coraedian - Kabalevsþ
Masquerade Suite - Iftratchaturian

{þgglutg_Musig.: is music which has been composed simply as music
rather than to illustrate a story, a picture or an idea,
Suegesùed RgcordipËi: - Synphony No 94 in G rrSurpriserr - Haydn
Eine Kleine l{achtmusik - K 525 - Mozart
Piano Sonata No l4 in C sharp Minor, ttffoonlightrrBeethoven
Schubert
Variations on a Theme by Haydn - Brahms
Piano 0oncerto in Bb llinor - Tschaikowsþ
Piano Concerto No 2 - Rachmani_noff
Synphony ho

I -

B Minor

-

io

for W¡at? (approx. 31 periods)
(a) Uefo¿v - Melódic patterns - A B A etc¡
(2 põ¡IõA;) illustrated by Folk Songs, Ballads, Art

rX

Listeni-ng

Arias

lBlt

Songs,

Theme or Subject - Countersubject
lwo or more strands of melody which sound well
when played or sung together - called Harmony
(b)
Hme and tue!sr-$n]g¿ Trip1e, Quadruple tjme.
on strong beat
(3 Perioot )g-*"pælisq-accent on weak beats jazz
-

Ilry

Rhythmic Patterns

-

Pqvanne

solemn

-

duple ti¡ae

-

- slow stately - triple
- often the 3rd movement of
a s¡rmphony
Gavotte- French - duple time moderately fast, begins on 3rd
lvlinuet

Recordings
-Rave1 - Pavanne

time

beat of bar
Gizue

last

- fast

running tempo -

of

movement

Bachf

s

sui.tes

-Bach, Suite No 6
D l4ajor

in

FOR}4AI,TSED DAIJCE FOR!fS

Suite - Sonata -

Symphony

Concerto

loth

-Mozart, )
-Haydn, )

-

Sonatas
and

-Bee thoven ) Syrnphoni

e

s

CE}JTURT DANCES

hlaLtz

triple

- light

hearted dance-

-Strauss,
-Chopin,

tirae

)

)

-Tschaikoirsþ)
waltz from rrSleeping
Polka

- fast

Beautyrt

moving

time- Ilüeinberger

-

duple
-SchwandarrrThe Bag-

piperrr

-Shostakovich, polka
from rtGolden Age
Polonqise tri-p1e time
tempo

of

-

PoU-sh ori-gin
slow, broader

-

- Po1ish - rather fast
triple time - accenton weaker

$allett'

-Chopin, Polonaise

Mazurka

2nd beat

NArroNALrru__Ð4NcES
Hu¡gari-an Gipsy Dance s-used
by Liszt and Brahms in their

compositions
Spanish - Tango - SeguidillaBoIera
Cuban-Rhumba-Gonga
l,atin Amer'LcA- Cal¡pso

Ru""ian --GEpat
Folk Dances - Þ:glish Momis,

Âmerican Square

20th Century Jazz

- Fox Trot,

Char1e ston,

Swing,

îrrist

-Chopin, Mazurka
-Brahms, Hungarian Ðance
Hungarian Rhapsody

-Liszt,

-Ravel, Boler,l
-Tschaikowsþ, The
Nutcracker Suite

s
II.

185

l,isteni-ne for hlhat? (cont. )
(approx. ? periods)

(c) lonal Quality

1.

Recordings
VoCAL

-Boy
,"

Soprano

-Coloratura

The Boy Chorister Sings
Lois Marshall

-

Canterbury

-Lyric

-Drarnatic
ÅV.ezzo

Types ' Contralto

of

,r1..

voicesÉt

i t"no"-lFi"
-Dramatic
,Í
I
I Baritone
t

2.

Kathleen Ferrier

I
'i

\

Maureen Forrester

n"""

Fischer Dieskau
Jussi Bjoerling, Richard Tucker

Igor Gorin
George London

CHORAL

-

S.A.
S.S.A.
-S.4. B.
-S. A. T. B.

-T.8"
-T.T.B.B.

Obernki-rchen Choir
Vienna Boysr Choir
Norman Luboff Singers
Robert Shaw Chorale
Trapp Fanrily

TE

Iï. Listening for

lrltrat? (cont. )

(c) Tonal Ouality

3.

ORCHESTRAL TQNE

(ti¡nure)

Violin

/
,
I

Viola

t

¡

Strine

Recordines

Concerto far 2 violins and Orch, - Bach
Concerto for violins & 0rch.-Beethoven
Violin Concerto in E l{inor - Mendelssohn
Suite for Viola & Pi-ano - Ernest B1och

'j

.?

CeILo

I

I

L

I

t

Double Bass
f,r

\\

Harp

ï¡loodw-ind

for Cello - Bach
- Dvorak
Elegie - Cello & Orch. - Faure
Music for Strj-ngs - Bliss
String Quartet in D Major - Franck
Suite No ó

Sonata

I

Sonata

/ Clarinet
I
I
t

\Bassoon

"¡French Horn

t

¡

D Major

in

for lbrp -

A Major

Bach

Littl-e Shepherd -

The

dlouou

-

Cel-lo Concerto

¡-Piccolo

Iì Flute

for

F1ute

-

Debussy

Vriilder

Clarinet in Bb Ma¡or - Handel
Clarinet Quintet in B Minor - Brahms
Clarinet Quintet in A ldajor - Mozart
Oboe

InLestezzos
Båf,8trsÎfi'

for

Wind Instrument-

L lAnesco

Furraå36"

ite'0o"ulild

I

I

Brass

186

t

Trunpet

i

,

,r Trombone
i

\tr,u
Percusgion
Prelude and Fugue
Nonet
(played by PhiI Kraus cR 4004)

ïnsùrument and Player

Leonard Snli-th - Cornet
Robert McGinnis - Clarinet
Sigurd Rascher - Saxophone
Jamcs Chamber - French Horn
Wil-Iiam Kincaid - Flute

""

Trumpet Concerto - Haydn
Trumpet Voluntary - Purcell
Concertj-no

for

Trombone and stri-ngs
Goeb

-

in the Deep, or fn The HalI
of the Mountain King from 'rPeer Gyn¿tt (played By Bill Be1l)

Asleep

Drums on

Fire

Artist Seriestt
produced by Grand Award Record Corp.
(Sparton I"abel)
ItAr¡lard

AAS
AAS
AAS
AAS
AAS

7çt7O2
7O3

704

705-ó

B
II. Listening for What? (cont. )
(c) lonal Quality
¡. õãffiffiÎIEõl¡p (conr.)
In stn¡mental- Ensemble

Recordings

187

for Flute, Violin, Clavier - Bach
Trío for Violin, Ce1lo, Piano - Beethoven
Trio for Violin, Piano, Horn - Bratuns
Chamber Brass Ensemble
Sinp1e Symphony for Strings - Britten
Sonata

F\¡lI OFehestra
Suite

Írlater Music Suite - Handel
LrArlessier¡ne Suite - Bizet

Firebird - Stravinsþ
Overture

Don Giovanni

-

Mozat*,

Hebrides, Fingals Cave - Mendelssohn
Barber of Seville - Bossini
Concerto

Brandenberg - Bach
E Minor Violin - MendeLssohn
Concerto for Pi-ano & Orch. - Gershwin

Symphonic Poem

Till

Swrphonic Variations

Variation on a

Symphony

No 94 -ttSurprisett - Haydn
No 41 - C l4ajor - Jupiter

Eulenspiegel - Strauss
Onphalers Spinning lùheel - Saint-Saens

Theme by Haydn - Brahms
Symphonic Minutes - Dohnanyi
Symphonic Varj-ation for Piano & Orch.
Cé'sar Franck

No5-CMinor-Beethoven
Nol--CMinor-Brahms

No 5
No
Symphonic Jazz

5

-

Mozart

Pathetique - Tschaíkowslgr
- New lv'orld - Dvorak
C1assical - Prokofieff

-

Shostat<avich

Adventures j-n a Perambulator-Carpenter
The Trlhite Peacock - Griffes
Through the Looking Glass - Taylor
Cuban Overture - Gershwin

El Sal-on Mexi-co -

Copland

&,

II. Listenine for

@ B4ND
4.

t'lhat? (cont. )

188

("o"t,)
definition
-

Ba3ge
.Mllitary Germany
France
England
America
Coneert Medieval ìiurope
Ifpes_Sf

E:emples
Famous

Continental l{arches

Vanguard

Military

Band

Grenadier Guards
ldarches Around

the lforld

Church Comnrun-ity

ïnproved Instruments
American Shor,nnanship Gilmore Sousa
College & School Band Move¡nent

Jazz Band HoL Jazz from Ï.lew Orleans
Sweet Jazz ftom Clr-icago
Swing

Brass Banqlndustrial Bands from Great Britain

Goldman

w
ïï.

(cont, )

I4glgPig-{or-l*ratz
(c) Tonal Sua1ity

l-89

5. KETBOARD

Recordings

Early Instruments
V.irginals - Byrd
Harpsichord-,

ÇÀavisborg

Gibbons
Couperin-HandeÏ Harrnonious Bl-acksnrith

-

j-

Scarlatti-Bach

Organ

Suite No 5 - Handel
Suite for Harpsichord - Handel
GoÌdsber Varj-ations for Harpsichord - Bach

Toccata & Fugue in F - Bach
Prel-ude & Fugue in Eb - Bach
Trio Sonatas for Organ - Bach

Pi-ano

Sonata

SonatainA-Bach
Sonata No3 - Haydn
Sonata No 10 in C - MozarL
No I in C Pathètique - Beethoven
No 14 in C Sharp - Appassionata -Beethoven
ï'io 2 in Bb - Brahms
ho l-ó in A - Grieg
No2inC-Rachmaninoff
lüarsau¡ - Adensell

Concerto

Short Pi-eces

Inpromptus;

-

Schubert

Nocturnes/- Schumann
FantasieE'- Chopin
Ballades , - Mendel-ssohn
Larger lrlorks

Liebeslieder lrlaltzes - Brahfus
- Liszt

Hungari-an Rhapsody

I:iatÍonalistic

Works

Norwegian Dance

-

Grieg

Suite Espanola - Albeniz
ïmpressionistic

La [fer
BoIero

-

Debussy

Ravel

TT.

E[

Listenins for lrlhat? (eont. )
(¿) ¡qnu" (Approx. I periods)
Basic Fonns :

Examol-es
*

Binary or two-part form the music naturally divides itself into
practically equal- parts (A and B);
lwo
the second acting as the response tor'

and compÌiment

of, the first.

the music rna.y be aiviAea into three
dj-visions (A, B and A2), the third of
which Í-s a repeti_tion of the first.
From these two t¡pes, Binary and Térnary,
most of the modern instmmental_ foms in
the process of time have been evolved.

190

Lullaby -

Brahms

Folk Song

-

Bluebe1l

of

Scotland

The Current Hi¿ 5or,*

Air and Variationg the melody is first simply stated, and
then repeated several times, each time
changed in some way. The cirief devices
used for variation are:

1.

2.
3.
4.

Ornamentation or

Itfigurationn of theme,
the harmony remai_nlng

pra ctically unehanged.
Theme differently
harmonized, the melody
Iittle changed, if at al-l-.

Melody changed, the
harmonic basis bei_ng kept
intact, or nearly so.

Character

of theme aI-

tered by change of utemporr,
the melody or harrnony (or
both) retained in tnãir
main feature.
5. Entire departure from
origínal_ version and
sentiment of theme _
cerLain thread maintained.
by the general harmonj-c
structure or rhythmic

6.

pattern.

Contrapuntal treatment,
such as Canonic or Fugal

writing

Vari,ations in

F

for Piano
Beethoven

Major

Variations on ther.e by Haydn
Braluns

ttr

ÏI. Listening for

.t¡úhat?

(¿) ronu (cont.
Rondo

19r

(cont. )

)

-

Extension of sirnple ternary forrn, invariably starts off r,rÍth its
principal theme, which is heard at least three times.
J¡¡ between
are repisodel on contracting bits of music, each quite ¿iirerent
from the others. At the end we usually find a rðodar
literally means ttairt. This enabres the composer to whieh
bring the
composition to a satisfactory cIose.
The structure could be as follows:
BecordÍng

AB

A2C

Symphony No.94

A.3

or

ABA2cA3DA4-coda

in

G

ttsurprisett (Final Movement)
-HaYdn

Sonata

Three basic divisions

A:11: B-42:11

A-rst&2ndsubject: B- z \yz- rst&2ndsubject

A

lst subjeet (tonic tey)
leading to
2nd subject (donrì-nant
or some other related

Kev).

This fom

E

Presentation of ideas
from A under varying
conditj-ons of key,
rhybhm, etc.

is often the first

movement

t2
lst subject (tonic key)
leading to 2nd subject
(tonic Key) and possibly

a coda.

of a larger

work.

rE
ïI. Listenins for

Uhg!,? (cont. )

(a) r'onu (cont.)
Fuzue

Lgz

Recordinps

The word fugue comes from the Latin
fuga (a flight) suggestj.ng'the
thought of one part starting a1one,
after which the others enter in pursr--.
suit. It is a work based on a
theme (called a subject) r^¡hich is

Little

Fugue

-

Bach

Catrs Fugue - Scarlatti

Guys and

Dolls- Loesser

-

treated iuritatively in accord.ance
with certain establ_ished rules, and
may be written for any number of
parts, called voices. The fugue is
in three main sections:
ÞrpositionrMiddle Section, Final Entry
DEVELOPEÐ FORMS.

- an exbended orchestral
composition, formed of the four movements

Symphony

similar to that of the sonata.
movement -sonata or first movement

lst

fomi

2nd movement

-air with variation or rondo

3rd
4th

-scherzo or mi_nuet
-air r¡:ith variation or rondo

form

movement
movement

fozrn

- ttSurprisetr - Haydn
No 41 - C Major - Jupiter - Mozart
No5-CMinor-Beethoven
Pastoral - No 6-- Bcethoven
Choral- - No 9 - Beethoven
EMinor-No4-Brahms
Nol-CMinor-Brahms
Pathetique - Tschaikowsþ
No 5 - New i¡rlorld - Dvorak
Classical - Prokofieff
No 5 ----- - Shostakavich
Sy:nphonie Fantastique - Berli_oz
London - Vaughan i¡ti1Ìiams
No 94

SymphonyNo3-Bax
- No 35 - Hoffner

D Major

Copcerto - an extended composition for a
solo instn:ment in eonjunciion with an
orchestra...both being of equal import_
ance; practically aluays has three
movements rather than four, the scherzo
being omitted- often contains cadenza
to display uirtuosity cf soloist.

Brandenberg - Bach
E Minor Violin - Mendel_ssohn

Barber of Serrille - Rossi¡i
Concerto for Piano & Orch.- Beethor,sr
Violin Concerto No 4 - Mozart
Concerto for Piano & Orch. -Raclunan-

Vio1in Concerto

in

C

-

inoff

Dr¡orak

rm

L'=Laring for lrlhat?
(¿) ¡'on¡¡ (conr. )

L93
Recordinss
Academic Festival Overture - Brahns
Egmont Overture - Beethoven

Concgl!_ùæIlurg - an instrumental
composition developed from
operatic overture; for purely
concert perforrnance.

Suite - originally a group of
of contrasting rhyLhms and
tempo. Modern suite in which
the traditional scheme of dances
is replaced by a free suecession

Ïrlater Music Suite LtArl-essierure SuÍte
Carnival of Animals

dances

of

movements

acte

Hande1

- Bizet
- Saint Saens

Firebird - StravÍnsþ

of different char-

.

Opera - a s¡usical dramatic entertainment in which the music
plays an essential and not merely
incj.dental part. lrlhile excluding a great variety of musical_
stage production, opera incl-udes
a wide range of styles from the
most servious to the most light, in
which the rnusic may be contj_ñuous
throughout a scene or be broken

Lieht

Gilbert and Sul-U_van
Grand

Barber of Seville
Lucia - (sexUet)

up into recitative songs and
choruses or even have the di_alogue
spoken.

Or?tqrio - a musical setting of
a large scale dramatic poem or
prose of a scared character.

Messi-ah

Tone lqem or Slmphonic Poem extended cornposition in one movement which is inspired by some story
or poem. The form of the

music is guided
dramatj-c acti_on

entirely by the
of the story.

(e) M¡çiçaf Stytes

(appro:< 11 periods)

-

Hand.e1

Creation - Haydn

- RÍgoletto - (euartet)

A

SECTION

- ll (e) - Musicr¡l Styles

H
COMPOSER

Boch \
1ó85-

Boroque

\

1750

BACKGRO

Erqo highly
decoroted
style

I

Germon I

UND MUSIC

LutherEn
Refurmqtíon

l'{e used

1.

skf

lful interweqvíng of

RECORDINGS

Toccoto ond Fugue
Ín D minor

hormonic llnes - counterpoínt
2" wrote fiony compositions
for the church <rctorío mqssEs chorcles<rgon

Hondel
l

AR

CO NTEMPORARY
5TS-WR
IËNITISTS

Wotteou, 1684-1.1 - artist
Moliere, 1622-1673 - wríter

Christopher Wren , 1632-1V23
Dryden, ló31 -1700 - writer
Hogorth , 1697-1764 - srtíst

l'lod greot breodth ond dÍgnít¡ Wqter Music Suife
of style, qnd wcls more
The Messîqh
cosmopoliton thqn BEch

ló85-

r75g

CI-IARACTERISTflCS

Reynolds, 1723-1792 - srtist
Goinsbonough, 1727-1788 - qrtÍst

Germon 1/

Hoydn

1732t809
Austrlon

Clossic
Style in
music
I 781 -r 802

Mozort
1756-1791

-

17+0
Frederick the
Greof 1756 7 yrs" wor o struggle for
r,rorld powar
ond religíous
be lÍefs

Known os
Symphony

French

He hod simpli'ciiy of style
wífh doÍnty precision "

,

Revo luf lon

Germon
Beethøuon

$eginnÍng of Wqr of l812
between
Uníted Stoies
inevitsbl.,e
ond Britoín
oufcome of
the French
Revolution

1770-1827' Romontíc
Germon I Ero r,,fhe

the Fother of the

Symphony #l in D
"The Clockto.
The Creof íon.

Eine Kleín
Nochtmuslk

Goyo, 17ß-1828
Bloke, 1757-1827

l-le believed ín índívíduol
Ecosseíses - píono
expression. He begoR os q
CorÍolsn Overture
clossico.l composer cnd ended Píono Sonoto #237
s rcmohTíèÌs{. l-lis stylc hod
Appossionota
grondeur but locksd serenîty
ond groce

J

- Archïrecr"

- ortist

- poet

Turner - 1n5-1851 - qrtisf
Constsble - 1W6-1837 - crrtîst
Keots -1795-182T -poet

i4

É

SECTIONA-ll {e) -

Musicol Stvjes lconf")

Dr$

)TúPOsER
Sehubert

Eonly

1797-ßn

Romontic

BACKGROIJND J!{I}5}EAL çHARAETERISTIES
Romontic spirit wos reflecfed
in mony of his songsd"
He wqs the greotest Art Song
writer of oll times.

Austrion

RECOR,DINIGS
Germqn Dsnees
Movemenfs Muslcol
( piono)

CONTETvIPORARY
ARTIST-WRITERS:SCiEI.

lvllllet,

1814-1875, orfisf

lG[eghoff, 1812*1872, onfisf
Geothe, 1749-'t832, poet

fRosmunde-

[Aoller Musie
The Ert King -song

Mendel-

ssol'rn

\

ßae-ß47
Genmon

He wrote with o brightþoppy
His poetic noture
invested clossicql music with
ideqs of Romqnticism,

\

style"

I

I

S"hutonn \

Centrol

lntroduced piono occomponiments which were full of
novelty ond csrresponded wïfh
perfect fitness the chorocter
of the petry of the songi"

l8t0*t85ó
)Romontics

Genman

Chopin

l'810-t849

t

Pclish- I
Freneh

il

Development of His music shows o combinotion
Notionolism due of his possionote Polish
îôi-ælr
nqture with the elegonce of
ogoinst Germqn fhe Porision,
influence Ín
Wrote moinly for the piono,
music

A Mídsummer
Nightts Dreom

-

Rossefti, 1828-1882, orfist
Bronte, l8ló-1855, wrifer

-exeerpfs Eliioh
-excenpfs from
Songs wifhout
Wøds

op.

Ccrnivol
(pìano)

Woltzes

9

\

lvlszurkosJ

Delocroix -'iV98-18ó3" ontist
.

NoetunnehPlono

Bsllodes./

.:

- ll

SECTION A

(c) -JrAu¡icol Stvles (cont.)

Ë
BA

Liszt
T8 t r

K

High
Romontie

-r88ó

USIEAL CHARAETERIST
Creoted the fonm of
Symphonie Poem

Liebestroum
Fìungorien-RhopsoCie
flungcriun Fqntssis
forplcnû ond
orchestra

He wrote obsolute music
insteod of progrom music

HungorÍon Donces

He wrofe w¡th br¡llianf
orchesfrol colour ond
strong emotionol expression

Overture
Op- 49'

t849-ì871

Hungorion

Brohms

r833:t894

CONTEMPORARY
REEORÐIN

Germon

Criomeqn Won
between Russio
ond Englond
t853

Tsahotrkovsky\

1840-t893
Russion
l

Gneïg

1843*19A7

Dvorok \

I

t84r-r sM

Czeck

t

Lote
Romontics
1872.T892

Konsokov

1844-t908

Russiqn

/

I

Symphwrry #6,

Peer Gynt Suite
Pîsno Concerte¡ in

of folk

Cezonne, 1839-190éo ortlst

A Mínor

He is of greot importonee qs
Slovonie Dcnees
one of the leoders in fhe greo
nofionolist movement of the
l9th cenfury through the
use

Rinnsky-

Mcnet, I8y';A-1926" orfísf

Pofhetigue
He expressed the nofionol
chorocferistics of the
Norwegions in oll his work"

I

l8I2-

Tolsfoi, 1828*19t0, wrÍter
Degos, l83Ø,-191V, artist

Renoir, l%l-\?tr?, onfist
Whistler, 1834-1903 , orflst

musie

He wos ei strong notionollst
qnd s devotedstt¡elenf of the

Ccprieclo Espognol

folk tunes of his notÍve
country. His style hos o

Schcherszsde

powerful" dromotic ?mpulse
with greot rhyfhmie foree

Op. 34

Gouguin, f 848.,,1943, wnifen
Jenny Lind, T850 - , singer
Von Gogh, '!853-T890, ortísf
Toulouse-LoufreÇ, f 8é4-f 901o ortisf

- ll (e) -Musicol

SECT¡ON A

Styles (cont")

H

BAeKcROUND

Elgon \
\857-\934 i
Enslish I

English Notionolist
Hod greot nobil[ty of style
in ltis compositõons,

I

Debussy

t

Post
Rcirnantíe s

Rochmonlr¡off

1873,-\943

/

/

t9t8- End of
Wo¡'ld Won I

REEORDIN GS
Pomp ond eireumstqnee

Songenfo n856*1925, onfist

lvlone l¡es "

Senencde fo¡" StrEngs
The Dreom of Gerontír.ls

Founden

of the lrnpnessionisf
School of |vt¡sia

Lo lvter
Tl¡e Childns¡Bs Çonner
Fnelude to the
Afternoon of 9 Foun

His music is cosrnopolifon
ond generol in exBnesslon

eoneento #2
Rlaopsody on o Tl¡eme
of Pogonini

TB93-t9t2

\

Russlon

CONTEtviPORARY

lvlUS[eAL CHARACTERISTfieS

Pi'-:rno

Foul Klee, 18V9-194A, ortisf

SECTIONA

-fl (e) -lvlusicsl Strrles(eonf,.,)
i

BACKqROUND
Vdughon
Williorns
1872 *
Ëngf ish

TvIIJSICAL CHARACTERISTICS

His rnusic hss reflective
qualities

RË€ORÐINGS
The Seo Symphony
#1

Engtish'Folk Song
Suite

\

dä'.Follo

l8v6*t949
Sponish

Prokofíev

r89t*ì953

His fier¡' Sponish bqckground is disployed in oll
his compositions

The Three Cornened
Hqt
Rituol Fire Donee

lvlotisse

- \869*1954, ontist

I'lÍs sfyle, ís humorous

Peter qnd the Wolf
Lieutencnf Ki Ie

lvtonconí

n tr89}

Píeossoo

born 1881, orfisf

ond imoginofive wíth a bqsis
rory

Russían

¡nnn*"'I
Gershwin
1898.T937

Shosiokavieh
1909-

1914, World
Wor I

of clossicism
He wqs considered os o link
between the iozz comp ond
thot of the intelleetuols

Amerieqn ïn Poris

His style is Àáodernistic

Age of Gold

otonality -

lvlonc Clrogoll, 1889-. ,, orfist
Tom Thompsan, l8V2*1917, qnfist

Wêinz-

terS-

- , scientist

expressíonism

Russiqn

reig

CONTEtvIPORARY
ARTN5TS : WR¡TERS_SCIE NT! STS

.
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Our Canqdo Suite

Trr
$Sg!a"nA

III.

GE},[¡,RAI,

(iont.)

hI"r"Mu

-t"tt"

L99

BEVIEW (apþrox 3 periods)

Appreciative Iístening with direct reference to melody rhythm¡ tone¡ forrn, style etc. Compare and contrast recordings of different periods and style,

Recommended

The Perceptive Musi-c

-

Section

hlhat to Listen for in

Music

Looking and Listening

-

Ercplore Music

Junior Oxford

for

The teacher -Section

A

Listener - llans Tischler,
Prentice HaIl

Obher Recommended Books

Letts

Text

Pamphlets

Compa.nion

A

I to ! -

Fenwick Johnston,

- Copland,
Mentor
ltiyndham hiilliams,
John Murray
to Music - P. Scholes,

Gordon

-

V.

Thompson

London

Oxford University Press
and Eye - Periods II to V'
Ear
of
Music
through
History
Columbia

A History of

Oxford Uni-versity Press

Western

Art - Ïrwin Christenson,

New American

Listenlng to l4usic - Roger
Easy Steps

for

visäal Aids

I

Band

-

Library of ltlorld Literature --. :'

F5-ske,

Cl-arke trrwin & Co.

1.¡_r_--ì
-_
lll¡alerroo

- Ðept. of Education - hlinnipeg
(a) Great Composers Series - Bach, Beethoven, Brahms, Mozart, Schubert, Sousa
(¡) Music Stori-es Serj-es - lhe Firebi-rd, Scheherazade, the Bartered Bridet

35 M.M. Film Strips

Midsr¡¡mer lüightl s Drearn

II f6 M.M. Filns - Visual Education Branch - Dept. of Education, Winnipeg
(a) Concert on Fj.l¡a Series 1. Rubj-nstei-n -2.-'iatigorsW-3. Heifetz -{. l4arian Anderson 5. Trio

(¡)

Orcfrestra Series
1. The Brass Choir
2. The String Choir
3. The liloodr+ind Choir
4. The Percussion Group
5. Instnrments of the Orchestra
6.. the Sy-mphon¡¡
r(.q)'F{usj-.c - Career or HöbËfll

I8[
Section B.

kills

The Ke

(approx" 20 per cent
Equipnent

I.

-

200

of the time - 24 periods)

Cardboanl Keyboards

Notation Book

The Keyboard

(a) nrier historical siceteh of - keyboard instruments
modern keyboard
(u) tireory related to the Keyboard notaùion - time signatures - note values, rests, etc.
(c) Practical keyboard ércperieáces usj_ng cardboard
keyboards

ïï.

Scales

(") cFandG
(¡) tetrachords

(c) Ua¡or and }tinor

III.

Chords

(a)r IV v

(b)

triads

cadences

Reccrnmended Books

for Section B
Vol I - Bray and Snell,

For Young Musicians,

l,rlaterloo publishers .
School Music Series htorkbooks 4 & 5 - Cora Ahrens,
Boosey & Hawkes.
Beginners Pi-ano Book for /{dul-ts - B. Berlin,

Frederick Harris

l,ooklng and Listening - lrþndham lVilliams,
John lvh¡rray Rudjments of lW¡sic - Mcpherson,

London.

Joseph lVilliams.

m[
Section

Practical Musical Experiences

@[èñent-ãi

C

tne tine - 60 periods)

Recommended Books

ï. Singing
Songs

for

Today

Bissell,
lfaterloo Publishers

-

Bender

Iniestern Song Book

-

Co.

Chambers,
I¡'lestern Music

çhoral Songs for Schools - K. Finlay,
Curwen & Son

hiayfarerts Song Book - J" Hçrton,
Schofield & Sins
22 Songs for S.A.B. - Keith Bi-ssell,

-

Boosey & Hawkes
Oxford S.Á..8. Book - Reginald Jacques,

::ffi:*": :"äË:1

txford University Press
6ovost-wi11an'

son6Boo$

Mccool

Curwen & Son

Band

to the Band - Maurice Taylor,
Mills Music
rrPrepil Band Î{ethod - Prescott & Phillips,

Easy Steps

Sheet Music
Unison
ããjoi-ce O Uy Spiri-t

East ïndÍa¡nan

The Seekers

-

-

Oxford University Press

G. þson,

Edward Arnold 63
Famous Men - V.lililliams,
Curwen 7L6Lg

O Come Sv¡eet Spring

-

Let AIl the

G.

'üüor1d

-

Sing Merrily ?oday

Mozart,
Winthrop Rogers H 15102
Shaw,

Novello

- M.Philllps,
Chappell & Co. 32280
Come Sweet Delight - E.Iul. Lee,
Elkin &. Co. 2260
The. Silent MiIL - Montague Phillips,

Ascherberg Hopwood Crew 330

- Arr. Dunhi_ll,
Edward Arno1d D 50
The Sailorls Letter - G. þson,
Edward Arno1d 181
Light is my Heart - Handel,
patterson 1599
'
Fr' þrant Laws - Arne,
Let Erin

IU2

Handel
Curwen 72268

Let Us Now Praise

S._4.

Co.

-

Bach,
Curwen 7Z3Zz
lùn. McKie,

-

Silenü tiüorship

Schmitt HaII & McCreary

Remember

Oxford Choral Songs 1628

20L

ME
_Se,

i-i,.¡1

í,,+.,)l

Ç

$rr*g (cont, )

..S.4" ir.i'GTerãñe the Sr¡nrise flLy - euilter,

Sr¡ryner Sunset

Aubade

-

Morning Now Beckons

tlail Sniling

Morn

-

Sigh No More Ladies
The

-

Czech

Eri-*-:.sh American

Stevens

Ì)¡ìgrant - A. Gibbs,

Trade ïvinds

-

Keel,

Four Traditional- Songs
FttIL Fathom Fíve

- J.

My Soul -

Bach,

Awake

thomas Armstrong

- Arr.

Spofforth,

-

Cr.ew LJ-5j7

l{oveLlo

IÍozart,

The Fisheraan - Schubert
The Sirens - Thiman,
S.A.B.

Currnren TLgl+I

Ascherberg Hopwood

- freland

Earbh Rejoiees

202

Arne,

-

Maru:ey,

B.F. tíood

TZt+3-6

Boosey & Hawkes H LZI*Z-6

- Arr.

Somervell,
Boosey & Hawkes
Cur¡,¡en 6].228

Boosey & Co. 2g8O-5

Cun¡en

6JJ\+O

Easson,
Curv¡en 6L376

Burns Songs - Bar¡nocks
ï,i-sten to the Lambs - Nash,

swing Low sweet charíot Turn Ye to Me - tr[acFar1ane,

B.F.

lrlood Musico 548

(
sehj'rrorer

Novello
Zion Hears Her Tit/atchmanls Voices - Bach
Àlovel1o

;i.:l-"4.

I;ift

Thine Eyes

- Mendelssohn,
Cone -You Dare - purcelJ.,
ft,riIight - Anderson,

Ja¡man Publishers

_r

j:.{.J-.B. Uist

SI{B 42

chor:aI series 300ó

Curwen 6l-370
_
Irish
Arr.
Roberùon,
-

Tramping song

Caleno Custureme

lüovelIo

H. Robe"t,oÏ:ut"""

Schenner Octavo

!ùhite Ìifaves on the htater _ H. Roberton,
I¡.lith a Voice

Non Nobis Domi¡e
cc,m.e

€urwen

of Singing _ M. Shaw,

- euilter

Again $.^¡eet ï,ove

-

6Vß

Curr¡¡en

l¡61
Dor.rlandrBoosey
iuove].lo 3O\OT

trio.

851Ì

åPPENDII E
IIAIVIES

CF II\ISPECToRS AND MUSIC FESTIVAI, SECnITARIES

IJ\THO

Part f
tn3þãffirs
School

Ðiv.

#2
#,

3

llo.

AECETVED TETTERS g$Ð/CR SIIESTTONNA]RES

ÍIa¡ne

¡
H. A.

Morrritsen

¿.Ir[.4.

âddress
258 nruce

iriruripeg

Avenue

#b

S. G. Denhasr

#5

H. M,

#6

E. F. SÍ¡nms

#I

B. Moore

Bunfield

Avenr¡e

tiolly Avenue

t'Iinnipeg 19

l2L Havelock Ayenue

I
381+ f*yfe Street

I{inrripeg
lùlnnipeg

R

20

th2 Somerset
!üiruripee 19
B6o

R

J.2

Muirhead 9I Haney Street
tlinnipeg

Legend:

n - reffi-ãceived
N - no repþ received

R

R

R

R

J-2

#B

Ir. s. SmÍth

21 Crorson Bay
!üinnipeg Lg

R

#9

Ð. tl. Stewart

1ó8 Slater Avenue
!üinnipeg 16

R

# fO

R. F. Lee

l+I5 Ïfaverley
tr{irmipeg 9

Street

n

# lt

T¡f.

# tZ

M. G. trrtawrykow B Brewster

S. Patterson Box 1329
SelkÍrk, Hanitcba

Bay

R

R

Transcona, Manitoba

# tl

K. Pokrant

# l.l+

Manitoba
A. H. Corriveau #L - Líg Ðo11ard Blvd.

# L5

K, R. Jasper

Beausejour,

St. Boniface 6

Steinbach,

Manitôa

R
R

R

ZO'l+

Part I
InEþffiors
School

DÍv.

legendl
R - reply reeeived
N - no reply received

Address

Name

No.;

R.

City,

#L6

D.

#L7

J. A. Ðuhamel

5t.

#n

J. A. Gallander

Box 777

R

#tg

T. M, tlhitney

Morris, Manitoba

R

#20

J.1i1.3.. Mui.rhead

91 ÏIaney Street

R

Than

Dcnrinion

Man.

.åglathe, Man.

Altona, Manítoba

lfinnipeg

R
N

20

#2L

G. W. Sadler

Boc lBB

R

#22

J. lI.

Menzies

GjJnI1, Manitoba

R

#23

A. J.

Tnlilson

Eriksdale¡ Manitoba

R

# 2ll

lü. C. Rhind

80 - 12t,h st. s. Tt.
Portage la PrairÍe

R

#25

$. ualll-es

Carman, Manítcba

R

#26

J.

Morden, Manitoba

N

#27

N. Robson

Bcx

R

Chalaturnyk

Stone¡¡all, Manit&a

201+

Pilot

Mound, Man.

#zs

H. J.

#29

lil. S. I,ocldrart

Baldur, Manit

#lo

A. C, ÐiehL

Gladstone, Manitcba

R

#¡r

J. tü. Butcher

Bor

B

#lz

A. Ir.

#33

C. D. Volgt

McDonaLd

St.

James, Manitoba
oba

id+6

R

R

Neepawa, Manitoba

Turble River

n

300 Bro¡rn Avenue

R

R. R, Parùridge

lfinnlpegosis,

R

J.

Bcy.. 66
Swan Biver, Man.

Heron

Dauphin, Manitoba

#

3l+

#35

N. Be1ton

Man.

R

205

Part f
InffiFors
School Ðiv. No.:

#tø

legend:

Nane

Address

Grandview, Man.

B

#37

J. H. Gibson
S, J. K1¡rm

RusseLL, Manitcba

R

#fi

P. H. Funk

Shoal lake, Man.

R

#3e

J. E. Outhwaite

Bor

R

857

Mírmedosa, ManS-tcba

#bo

A. S. MíIIer

2

Â.fuaond Crescent
Brandon, Manitoba

R

#

C. Ð. Bollman

Virden, Mar¡itcba

a

#bz

N. G. Hanrey

SourÍs, Manitoba

B

#

J. A. George

Borc 2

R

I+t

I+3

Ðelorefne, Manitcba

#

R- reply received
N- no reply received

#

l+lt

l+5

a

#n

I+6

L. A. Floyde

nox

J. R. Mc0urdy

The Pas, Manitoba

R

J. Chalaturr¡yk

Morden, Manltoba

R

l+78

KÍIlarney, Manitcba

R

2ú
Part II Mucical Festival

Legend:

Nane
--SecretarieE

M.r.

R. W. Cooke

ÏfinnÍpeg MusicaL

Ccimpetition Festival

itrs. II. T.

Address

21

-

lùO Kennedy St.

I,üinnipeg

I

Ttriessen
trrfinkler, Manitoba
Man. Musfc Fest.

Secrt. Southern

R- reply receíved

IV- no repþ received

M-

moved
R

R

l{lr. C. ï¡anbert
Secrt. S.hI. Interlake Fest.

Lundar, Manitoba

N

Mrs. C. E.

Teulon, Manitoba

N

Portage La Prairie

M

Sectt.

Mrs.

Ross
Bock¡¡ood Music Fest.

Gwen KeeLe

Manit,cba

lfrs. A. E. Iæadbeater

l[anitou, Manitcba

R

Mrs. M. .4,. TrÍuble
Sectt. Tiger Hills Musie Fest.

G1enboro, Manitoba

N

Box 32
Gladstone, Manit&a

R

Secrt. PenbÍna Valley Fest.

Miss

F. M. Thonpson

Sectt. Gladstone l{r¡sic Fest.

IvÎrs.
Swan

J.

N. Belton, Sectt.
VaS.Iey Fest,

River

Míss 1¡f. ttotton
Secrt. N. lù. Marquette Fest.

Mrs. G. Streuber, Secft.

Swan

River, Manitoba

BirtJ.e,

Lfe

Ma^nitcba

- 12th street

Brandon, Manitoba

N

N

R

Mrs. E. R. Ploews
Secrt. Virden Musi-c Fest.

Box 6L3

N

l{rs. L. J. Garniner
Seclt. S. W. Musie Fest,

CLearwater, Manitoba

N

Mrs. A. Grant

Box 985
The Pas, Manitoba

M

BI Church Süreet

N

Secrt.

The Pas Music Fest.

Mrs. C. S. Munroe
Secrt. FIin Flon Music Fest.
Secretary
Dauphin Music Festival,

Virden, Manitoba

Flln FIon,

Manitoba

Ðauphin, Manitoba

N

åEPENÐJX F
NIIMRS C'F PERSOTTS

IN

MA,NITCtsA }iHO

nEcEr\rED LETTEfi.S .ANÐ qUESTIoNNÅIRES

P?rt I - Area A. Persons Living tÊithin the Metropolitan !ùinnipeg Area.
l,egend:

n - neþlfficeived
N

.åcademy

of Ållied Arts

Anderson, Mr. G.

Aubin, Mlss

B.

Theresa

hgO Oorruirrion

lüinnipeg

tr{

No Reply Received

Street

B

J.0

827 Wicttow Street
ÌüinnÍpeg 19

R

b38 VafaAe Street

R

lfinnlpeg

6

Battz, l"fr. Erlc

573 nanning
1ûinnipeg

Beríng,

131¿ Berrydale
Ifinnipeg B

John

-

- Moved
D - Ðeceased

Address

ldame

Avenue

n

Bernier, ErnÍle

h3l+ Oe La Morenie
lfinnÍpeg 6

Street

R

Birse, Mlss Rosylyn

Ðeer Lodge Junior

Hígh

R

Ness and l¡r1e

l{innipeg
Bond, Mr.

Garsren

12

l+98 Baestrood Place

R

278 TaLe åvenue

R

Ifinnipeg 10
Brandt,

Bill

lfirmipeg

Brorn, Ifr. Percival

Bl¿O

P

Oorrning Street

Tfinnipeg 10
Burder5r,

Mr. I. I{.

83 Canora Street
Ifinnipeg 10

R

R

208
Âddress

f,egend

Buss, Mr. Arthrrr

27 Baffin Crescent
Winnlpeg 12

R

Carter, Jim

263 Kensington
Winnipeg 12

Street

B

3-758 McMil-lan

Àvenue

R

Name

Cliffe, Mrs. Il.

Ifinnipeg

Charlie

Gruickshank,
Deans,

Ifrs.

Jean

P

28 Cabot Crescent

ltinnipeg

I

B

1555 þtaenus Avenue

füinnipeg lù

Ðevion,

Ilr. l{enr¡r

55h Oes Meurons

lflnnipeg
ÐrewrXrs,

Mr. Jack

c/o 635 portage Avenue

Ifinnipeg
Dvorak, &nton
Ton

I -

lf. f.

Cadboro Road

I39 Riley Street
ï{inn1peg 19

Fliss,

Russel-I

Gauvin, Miss

Madeli^ne

Gelder, Mr. P.

709 Coltege
Ïtlnnipeg la

399

Golin Trrnpet

Studio

Gottleib, Mr. Àdarn
Gudri, Mr.

HalI, Mr.

C.

James

R

R

a

.Svenrre

9h3 Doretrester
t{innipeg 9

Avenue

Touville Street

lÍinnipeg

B

P

!Íinnipeg 19
Enns, Mr.

R

2

772 Waverley Street

lfinnipeg

EJ.IÍott, l{r.

Street

6

R

R

6

57 Heaver Bay

R

898 Horne Street
J

N

tL66 MountaÍn Avenue
lü1nnípeg 1l¡

R

lùl+B Uars Drlve
Hinnlpeg lp

R

ttinnipeg

I

l{imipeg

209

.âddress

Name

HalI, Mr. Iesley

262 ]n/tvrg"oe.&venue

!{innipeg

Harri.s,

lfr. Murray

John Henderson

Hersom, Miss N.

G1affs

Hollíngworth, taptain

Horch, A1bert

School

Ð.

F.

R

1768 uatrrers .&venue

B

P

l+13 Ingtewood

ÍIlnnipeg

Street

J.2

il+68 ¿texander

tÍinnipeg

l

.Ayenue

R

nu¡rvegan Street
t¡ú]¡nrpeg 15

B

32 Rosomere Crescent
Winnipeg 3.1

R

863 Autumr*vood Ðrive

R

-

Hordern, l'tlr, Bob

llinnlpeg

-J

6

Hunter, Ilaro.ld

I52 HilI Street
Ifinnipeg 6

frvine, I{r.

521 Linden Avenue
tü.nnipeg U

TAf.

Jackson, Mr. G. A.
KaehJ.er, Mr.

Fred

tl.

B

Ll+f Safter $treet
!ûinnipeg I¡
l-l+O

Iloreh, Mr, E.

R

1ùl+7 Ross Avenue
tr'firmipeg 2

Itinnipeg

Horatschek, Mr. CarI

R

12

Leighton & Brazier
ïünnrpeg J.5

Hart, Art

Holland, l{rs.

Legend

a,

R

128 Crofton Bay N.
Winnipeg I
e/ o 333 â,lexander
Ttfinnipeg 2

.[venue

R

Kenneson, Claude

130 Niagara Street
Îüinnipeg P

R

King, Mr.

Goilden Gate Sehool,
Bruce & .&,insIÍe

R

G.

Winnipeg 12

zLO
Itame

Koch, Mr. J.
Konrad

Conservatory

Krafchick, lfr. M. P.
Kranner,

l{r.

PauI

â.ddress

Iegend

961-

ge¡natyne Avenue
Winnlpeg J

R

zLB Baruratyne Avenue
trfirrnipeg 2

R

L9 Turner I,venue
!üinnipeg 12

R

630 Garfield Street

R

l{innipeg 10

Krushel, Itr.

bX.

Irawson, Mrs. 4.. H.

f,aycoek, Mr. R.

Lebedeff, Mr.

G.

W.

3l- Golden Gate Bay
Illinnipeg 12

R

272 Oak Street
Iüinnipeg 9

R

68l Lyndale DrÍve
Winnipeg ó

R

c/o Lard Kitchener School
tlrl5 llenderson ÏIighway

B

!{innipeg

f,ee,

Lt. Å. H.

Leschuk, Mr.

Morrls

Lord, Mr. }üilliam
Lowes Music

Studío

l{aster Music Studios
Mather, Miss
McKee,

ffr.

Christine

W. J.

McKinnon, Mr.

D. T.

Ft.

16

Osborne Barracks

Idirüipeg

I

788 Polscn Avenue
Wlnnipeg 1ù

IB7 CoLlegiate Street
lfiruripeg 12
3IB Kennedy Street
}ùinnipeg 2

R

l'1

TÛ

IO5B main Street
tlinnlpeg lr

R

27I Belfour Avenue
t{innipeg lJ

R

ó62 Brock Street
ïtinnípeg P

R

er/o lÍnwood & Bruce
!úinnípeg 12

R

2tt

Name
MeQ_uire, Miss Eliz.

Address
h37 Toronto Street

lggggg
R

}Íinnipeg I0

Merrett, Mr. Fred .â..

X29 llordsworüh
Tninnipeg 22

Way

R

Merrett, l,tr. Fred P.

I29 Tdordsworth

lfay

B

tûínrripeg

Ìft. C.

Middendorpe

MÍlgrcrn, Miss
Modern Drun

MurfeL

Shop
of Musie

Modern School

Horst

MueIIer, Mr.
Mulhearn,

BilI

Murray Mr. å,.
Þ1uys,

Ste. 17 - 237L Portage
Winnfpeg 12
#2L - l+28 Sherbrooke
tfinnipeg 10

B0l$ Sargent
IüinniPeg J

J.

Mrs.
M.

Ne¡unants

University

Ovenell,

Mrs.

of MusLc

Street

hl+3 WeUU FLace
trrl1nnipeg 2

169 Hhdley
ltinnipeg I

R

R

R

R

åvenue

191 Boosevelt
Wlnnipeg 15

Street

Plaee

n
R

R

lfinnipeg

n

c/o Lerd Nelson Schoo}
820 UePtrillips Street

R

lüinnipee
Neuman, ivfrs,

.åve.

"Avenue

138 Cotleglate
!f,innípeg t2

Hr. tüiltiam

I{ylytyshyn,

22

1l+

3018 - 330 Anderson
Winnipee h

zt8 $t. Maryrs
tlfinnipeg 6
601+

Ave.

Road

R

R

ftford Street

n

Traill Avenue

B

Winnipee 25

Park, rTake

III+

Îüfnnipeg

L2

2L2
.&ddress

Îilame

James

Pattersone Mr.

Phil1ips, Miss Anne
Po1lock, Lou

126 Polson
Wi¡nipee h
3l+B

Pona, Mr. Harry

Port,

Iuli.ss

Frances

Redekop, 1ìlr.

J. P.

Resnitsþ, }fr. J.
Rigg,

It.

Ed. S.

Rj-sby, Mr.

Clifford G.

Rmanoff, I,lr.

BiIl

"åvenue

Iþ

385 fingston
ldinnipeg I
263 sett<irk
!ûinnipee h

Crescent

"&venue

612 queenston $treet
lfånnipeg !

170 Glenwood
luinnipeg 5

trescent

2115 pembina Hwy.
tËnnipeg IP
B7ó

G.

Rutherford, Mr. litr. G.
Sampson,

Ðr. Feggy

R

R

R

R

R

U

310 l{andevÍtle
lrilinn:ipeg 12

Street

B

L01B Bannerman

Avenue

R

Street

R

29? Mandeville

tüinnipeg
Bubenfeld, Mr.

R

Airlies Street

tøinaipeg 1l¡

Rotrlin, lvIr. Harr¡r

R

53 pleasant Bay
lúin:nipeg 15

TÍir¡nipeg

Regers, Mr. Ed.

Road

R

J.J

ho5 l,inaen

lhs. Anne

"&venue

eattimore

fùinnipeg
u,]-r]n].peg

Scraer-Janes,

Legend

12

Charleswood Collegiate
Oakdale & Hedley
Charleswood 20

S. E.

272 Lar¡gsj.de
trüimtpeg 1

27I Balfour
lùinnÍpeg

13

Street

Avenue

R

R

B

2L3

Nane
6ch1ak, Mr, Art

Addres's
BO2 Simcoe Street

Legend
R

Ifinnlpeg J

Scicina, !fr. John

I73 Eqenle Street

N

1,Íinnipeg 6

Scott, Hr. Ben

Richard

$eaborn, Mr.

Avenue

lBI-8 Corydon
Wir¡nipeg 9
59U

Arllagton åvenue
I0

R

R

Wlnnipeg

Shfnn, Mr. B.

Simoens,

F.

Shinn Conservatory of
356 furby Street
tfÍnnipeg 2

A1

Srnlth, Miss Dorothy
Southgate, Mr.

J.

Stanley

Sprintz, Mr. A1
Stubbs, Mr.

Street

150 Genthon

lfinnÍpeg

l-I9 Gerard Street
Ìtinnipeg }J
587

Machray.&venue

tfinnipeg

Thiessen, Mr.
Thomson,

John

James

Bannermar¡

123

St. Plerre Street

Venselaar, Mrs. H.

5l+ó Uafson Avenue
T'üinnipeg 16

LB35 Corydon

J.

Itallace¡ Ðr. Russell

R

R

N

R

R

I![orbert

tfinnlpeg

Tutiah, Ìvlrs. Marvls

.&venue

3I9

St.

R

l+

Winnlpeg l¡

ï,en

B

6

27 Colisf¡ Drive
l,flrmipeg 17

Davi.d

Takoskl, Mr.

Musie

åvenue

R

R

P

Road

R

School

R

7 ßanberra
Winnipeg 6
Bannatyræ

trfallasey Street
l*innipeg 3-2
99 Kineston
tr'finnipeg B

Ro¡u

R

2lh
Address

Nane

Iùassing, Mr. R.

825 Nairn Road Ìifest
-^J

wr.nnr.peg

Waterhouse, Mr.

I,egend

John

R

'¿Þ

53 I'urUy Street
Ïüinnipeg I

R

lfendt, I{r. trfillie

b?B lCylenore Avenue
Uinrripee f3

B

White, 1{r.

Byrd Acenue
lilinnipeg 22

R

B7 Agassiz Ðrive

R

lùill5.ans,

la2

James

.&lan

tfiruripeg

WillÍams, Shirley
Wisenan, Captain
Yetman,

Ifr.

ZÍ¡nnerrnane

Ziska, I{r.

.4,.

W.

H.

Mr. Á,. å.
M.

19

B? ågassiz Ðrive
Ittinnipeg 19

R

226 AtLantic
ïüinnipeg l¡

Ave,nue

R

h39 i<ingston
!'rlinnipeg B

Crescent

R

23L Wêllington

!ûinnipeg

Orescent

R

9

370 Grenadier Drive
Winnipeg P

B

2L5

Part ff - Area B. Fersons Living Elsewtrere in Manitoba. (fir¡t Cards)

l{ar¡e

.ågnew, T{rs.

Legendl
Rep1y Received
No Reply Recelved

Ð-

Moved
Ðeceased

I\T M-

.åddress

R.

R-

eox L55
Hartney, Manitcba

R

Rolando Manitcba

R

Box 527
Beausejour, Manitoba

R

Bendle, Flr. H.

Souris, Manftoba

N

Biech, Mr. Archie

Band

ïnstructor
Minltonas, Manitoba

N

Bor

R

G,

Al11son, Mr. Les
Bactuuan,

.å,.

Mr, T.

Black, Mr.

Heman

Ì.

515

Mlnnedosa, Manitoba

Brown, Mr. .årnold

Uh - ?th street
}Íinkler, Manitoba

R

Bobrowski, Mr. R.

Morris, Manitoba

R

Burgess, Mr. N. U.

Wawanesa, Manitcba

R

VÍrden, Manitcba

¡[

Caman, Manltoba

N

Cazrnan, Manitoba

N

Chapple,

¡[r. t.

Å.

Cochrane, Mr. H. R.
Cochrane¡

I[r. R. Jr.

ÐahIgren, Mrs.

C.

703 Mafn

Street

Norüh

0auphin, Manitoba
Ðavies, Mr. T.

Box 698

M

R. C. Å. F. StatÍon

I'I

I336-Btfr Street

N

KilJ.arney, Manitoba

Ðeguire, Sgt. P. E.
Dlnsdale¡ Mr. W. F.

R

GimLi, Manitoba

Br.andon, Manitoba

21:6
Nane

Address

Iegend

Dunn, Mr. David

Russell, Ma¡ritcba

¡[

Dyer, Mr, Fred

Cartwright, Manltoba

R

Box 210

R

D5¡er, Ît{r.

G.

lf. I.

l(eepanra, Manitoba

Ðyck, FIrs. Jean

eox

h?B

trrlÍnk1er, Manitoba

Ðyck, Mrs. Hem¡r

Box

l+51+

I{inkler,

Manitoba

E
R

EIke, Mr. Uillfa¡r

Band Ðirector
Minitonas, Manitoba

N

Elliobt, Mrs. A. G.

R. R.

R

h

Grandview, Manitoba
Þnbree¡ Mr. B.

W.

Eru.ls,

Ìfr.

Erurs,

I{r. Arthur t.

.ê,ndrew

Enns, Miss Hazel

Box lll
SourÍ.s, Manitoba

R

Box 518
lrfinkJ.er, Manitoba

R

Box 2Ol

R

Gretna, Manltoba
Box 2l¡0

tÍir:kLer, I{ar¡1toba
Enns, Þfr. Pete

Box

BB

Manitou, Manitoba

ffford, Mr. H.

c/o W. !Í. Fraser

gox

R

R

M

893

Neepawa, Manitoba

Fasano, Þfrs.

Box l3I2
The Pas, Manitoba

R

Emerson, Manitoba

R

Fraser, Þfr. W. A.

Box 893
lleepawa, Manitoba

R

I,. A.
Friesen, Mrs. June

Pine Falls, Manitoba

B

1091+ Hector Bay, East
Î{innipeg !

R

W.

Forrest, Hrs.

Frayne, Mr.

!ü.

2L7
l{ame

.&ddress

Friesen, Mrs. Ðavld
Funk,

l{r. J.

J.

&ættzen, Mr.
Good,

HenrXr

1'rI.

Ifr. E. trìI.

Gladstone¡ Mr. James
Guenther,

Il.

I{r. Roy

Halldorson¡ I{r. L.

A.

IfaII, I,fr. T. L.
Hambley¡
Hames,

B.

Ðr. W. K.

Hart, Mr.
Hed1ey,

T.

I{r.

Reg

Hei¡¡ricks¡ Mr.

Box 2h6

R

P. O. Box 119
BeauseJour, Manitoba

N

Box BO9
Stefuibach, Manitoba

R

zl+h-Zl*n Street
Brandon, Manitoba

N

Boissevain, Man-itoba

R

Wink1er, Manitoba

$

1I3 Green Sùreet

R

Box

R

Winkler, Manitcba

Flin Flon, lfanÍtcba
57

Gilbert Plains,

lfr. J.

Toby

Ing3.is, Mr.
Jamieson, Mr. James

!ü.

Legend

Manitoba

Bo:c 205
Thompson, Manítoba

B

Kenton, Manitoba

R

Box J2!
Mi¡iton¿s, Manitcba

R

Hamiota, Ma¡ritoba

¡ü

A1tona, ManÍtoba

R

16 Town House
Brandon, Manitoba

Àï

Haniota, Manitoba

N

Janzen, Mr. .&lan

Box BOh

llth Street
Winkler, Ma¡litoba

R

Janzen, Mr. John

Box

R

801+

ldinkler,
Janzen, Mr.

Rona1d

Manitoba

Borc 1025

ïfinkJ.er, Manitoba

R

2r8
Address

Nane

ìtr.

Janzen,

Jr.

tr{f.¡

Box 1025

I{inkler,

Legend
R

Manitoba

Jasper, Mr. Brian

Box 697
Stei:abach, Manitoba

B

Johnson, lvlr. Ben

Band Ðirector
G1enboro, Manitoba

R

Box 987

R

Johnson, Mr. G.

Jones, Mf.

B.

E.

Ð.

Virden, Manitcba

Box 13i+2
Portage La

Prairie

R

Jones, Ifrs. Ir.

b - 229 l8th street
Brandon, Manltcba

R

JubenviLle, Miss M.

Gilbert P1ains, Manitoba

¡ü

Kaye, Miss

KeLsey, Manitoba

K_err, Mr. Ralph

1112 Brazier Street
Winnipeg J-ó

R

Kester, Iqr. kL E.

Pilot

R

Kingr Captain A.

Box 282
thompson, Manitoba

R

Binscarth,

lvlanÍtoba

N

Box 1055
Fortage La

Pralrie

Kingdon,

I{r.

.å..

King, Mrs. F.
K3.assen,

Mr.

Terry

Mound, Manitoba

Ð

Box 22
Gretna, Manitoba

n

Komenda, Mr.

Ke1sey, Manitoba

N

Krieger, Mr. John

Box l+27
Morden, ManÍtoba

N

Kup, I4r. T.

Harai.ota, Manitoba

N

Kustra,

l{r. -Archie

Bo)c

7I

Grandview, Manítoba

R

zlg
Àddress

Legend

R. C. å. F. Statíon
Portage La Prairie

¡{

Nane

lernieux, Sgt.

Lints, Mrs.

C.

C.

Shoa1

take, Manitoba

R

Loeppþ, l4r.

Plum Coul-ee, Manitcba

R

Loewen, Mr. åþe

Steiribach, Man-itoba

N

Louisa, Sister Helen

St. Jean-Baptiste Corwent
St. Jean-Eaptiste, Man.

R

Irowe, Mr. & I{?s. E.

Harûing, Manitoba

N

þnch', lvfrs. Brian

Gllbert Plains,

¡[

MacKenzíe,

Marek,

MÌ. B. L.

Dr. KareL

l{rs. PearL

Mc0rae, Mrs. C.
McGull-ough, Itfr.

Gladstone, Manitoba

R

Boc 2I8

N

Glerlbora, Manitoba

R

Ilamiota, Manitcba

R

Gladstone, Manitoba

B

Cartwright, Manitoba

R

Minitonas, Manitoba

I{anwe11, Bev. J.

Me0onnell¡

Manitoba

H.

A.

Itr. Frank
HcKinnon, I{r. J. C.

I{amiota, Manitoba

R

t$ellwood, Manitcba

N

Mcfntosh, Mr. trü.

1335 Lorne Avenue, Brandon

R

Mellem, ¡,fr. E.

Gleribora, Manitoba

M

Miller, lrlr. Robert
Milne, Mr. J. leslÍe

Langenburg¡ $ask.

N

Box 218
Hamtota, Manitoba

N

Hartney, Manitoba

R

gox 836
S¡uan River

R

Basswoøi, Manitoba

R

McKinnon,

N.'

Moir, lfr. C. G.
Mossing,

¡{r.

ÐrArcy

Murchíson, Mr. V. F.

220
Ì{ame

ïilagus,

'Rev.

Ad4reSs

_R.

I.

0Lson, Mr. R.
Osborne, Mr. Bobert N.

Legend

Ðelorai¡re, Manitoba

R

Birtle,

R

Manitoba

125 TweeAsmuir Street
Manitcba

R

Pahl, Bev. E. N.

38 Lttr Avenue, N. E.
Dauphin, Manitoba

N

PahI, I{r. Howard C.

Strathclair,

R

Palson,

Ifr.

Johannes G.

Bert R.

Pemran, Mr.

Flín Flon,

Arborg, Mar¡ltoba
1l+l+

Broadway

Portage
Penner, Mr.. Ber¡nis

Manitoba

Street,

ta Prairie

R

S.

Boc 570

lfinkler,

R

R

Manitoba

Fettapiece, . IvIrs. lü.

Rivers, Manitoba

R

Pinuita, I{rs.

The Pas, Manitoba

N

Gilbert P1ains,

R

Pipe, Mr. M.

M.

G,

Plamendon, Father

Ft.

l"lanitoba

.blexander

Pine Falls

N

Poetker, Mrs. hf.

.Arnoud, Masitoba

R

Pohl, Itr. J.

Boc l8h

N

Pugh, Mr. Janes

Boissevain, Manitoba

N

Killarney,

N

Minitonas, Manltcba

Randall, Mr.

Rattai, Mr.

t.

Gerald

ltfanitcba

Beausejour, Manitoba

N

Redekop, Mrs. H. F.

!üinkLer, Manitoba

M

Rempel, Mr.

n o¡r 153

R

Box

B

W.

Rempel, Mr. Rcbert

Morris, ManÍtoba
271

Strathclai-r, Manit cba

22I
Address

Name

Iregend

gox i¡9lr
Steinbach, Manitcba

R

Rivers, Manitoba

M

Gladstone, Manitoba

R

Roller, Rev. E.

Box l¿J
Moosehorn, Idanitoba

$

Boozendaal, Mrs.

Gladstone, Manitoba

Bowat, Mr. I{.

Gllbert, Flains, Manitoba

N

2\9 -

R

Rieger, tr{r.

Geo.

Bobinson, Mr.

W.

J. Ð.

Rogers, Mrs.

Russell, Mrs. I.

2nci

N. 1'1.

Minnedosa, Manitoba

Sanders, Mr.

G.

G..
Schritt, Mr. .û,11en
Saunderson, Ivlrs.

Se}rrood, Mrs.

Mr. J.

R

Minnedosa, Manitoba

¡I

Box 2h2

R

Irfinkler,

Manit,ciba

l+l¿g - Bth Street
Brandon, Manitoba

M.

#I, Parkrriew -&partments
Fourteenth Street
Brandon, Manidoba.

Sheen, Mr. B.

Simpson,

Manitou, Manitcba

R

R

D.

310 McDia¡mid Ðrive
Brandon, Manitoba

R

Wm.

I ChnrchiLl" .&venue
Flin FIon, Manitoba

R

Beaver, Manitoba

a

Rosebank, Manitoba

R

Schoot of Music
Brandon, Manitoba

R

Sutter, Ðr. B, Il.

Bæ. 566

t{

Tannahill, Î{rs. J. F.

I{askada, Manitoba

R

Sonnichsen, Iufr.

Roberta
Stuart, ltrs. ManJcnie
Sublette, lfr. David
Stone, Mrs.

Sourls, Hanitcba

222

Address

Lggend

Husavick, Manitoba'

D

1l+79 epptewood Bay

R

Nane

Thorsteinon,

l{r. 0.

Turner, Ur, S. K.

Brandon, Manitoba

Voth, I{r. John
lrtratson,

ÌIeepawa Collegiate
Neepar+a, Manitoba

Institute

N

LzL - 2nd Street S. tf.
Bauphin, Manítoba

Ðr. V.

J. S.
IthÍte, I,Tr. & Mrs. L. Iul.

Reston, Manitoba

R

Hhyte, Mr. A.

Box

R

tftritehouse, Rev.

Ï1.

hlilliams, Mrs.
!üiseman, lufrs.

CaroL

Zeihlkie, I,Îrs.

Ð.

Selkirk,

Manitoba

96

Bivers,

M

Mar¡itcba

Sidney, Manitoba

R

lleepawa, I{anitoba

B

Roblin,

M

ivtranitoba

Zielke, Mrs. llancy

Box 736
Beausejour, Manitoba

R

7.radícka, Mr.

t0B0 Fuller Street
Ðauphin, Manitoba

B

Hamiota, Manitcba

R

Zuk, Mr. Harry

G.

åPPENÐ]T

G

NAI4&S OF MT'STC SUPERVTSCAS CR PEA.SONS SUPPIYTNG INFCR,},HrIQN

FOR SCHOOI, ÐTVTSTONìS #

Ðlvlsion
#t

school

T . ].0

Ðescriptlon
Winnipeg

NEI,USTVE

Music supeJrrj-sor

Hrs. Irola'MacQr:arrie
1577 Waff Street
T{Snnipeg
SP5-O23L

-

#2
#

3

North

Assínibolne

ffi*H:ne

south

#b

St. Boniface

#5

Fort Garry

#6

St. Vital

None

w;JîiiJucraggerü
None

- Information
supplied by Superintendent
Mr. 4,. Mcleod - Gt3-hó08
None

None

-

Ir¡formation fron

Superíntendent
Mr. trgratt - gE3-21+83

#7

St. Jamee

Miss M. Mclnnes
ru8-795r

#8

lVor¡rood

Dfrs. M. Barthalcrneu
GL3-29b6

#I
# lO

River

East

Ncne

Seven

Oaks

Mr. G. G. Harrisson
Jrrg-631fl

APPE¡IÐü
OINLTNE OF COI]RSES ANÐ

H

TI}MÎA3IE FOR TIIE PBOPOSÐ

BAND DIRECTORS

'

1B.¡LTNINC

.[T THE

TECHNICAI-VOCATTO}TAI HIGH SCHOOf,

Taken
. . . the studentsr knouJ.edge in

Courses -:!o be

r.
II.
IIÏ.

:

Rudíments of Music and Harmoqy
these subjects will be assessed, and trai.ning continued towards
successfur ecmpretíon of the ï6estern Board Grade vr Hannor¡y
examinaùíon. /
Condueting Techniqüês

¡ . . the various phases of condueting uilL

be demonstrated and taught.

$core Analysis and Band Repertoire . . . this subject wíIl- Ínclude
a stuff of the band voicings used by various eomposers, experience
in tlansposing for the differerrt instruments, inierpreiation of
the fr¡Il seorer and a famil-iarizatÍon nith the stanãard band

repertoire.

ÏV.

v.
vr.

vïr.

Methods of Teaching Beginning Brass, lüoodwlnd¡ and percussísn
studentg . . . revielu of avairab].e reùhods books, and reeent
developnents in techuiques of starting new students on each of
the inetruments. süudents wÍil- gain practical experfenee by
starting each other on an instrument of anottrer famfly than thei¡
otrn instrument,, and by giving prfvate ressons to firsi year band
members in the school bar¡d.

rnstrument care and Repair

. . . the fundamental care of al1

t¡pes of instnrments, and sirnple t¡zpes of repairs.

Band Administration . . . the problems of caring for equipment,
keeping a band Iibrary, testing pr€ress of stuãents, arränging
suitabLe physical envírorunent for the rehearsa].e and achiev:ingan esprit de corps amongst the menbers, w"irl be incruded.

. . . the probrems of tuni-ng the band,
seating the band, proper use of tfune in rehearsal, solving
rhythmic probLems, developing ? proper band sor¡¡d, and inspirÍng
contj-nued advancement of the playing group.

Rehearsal- TechnÍques

PROPOSED

Day

I

?T}!EÎABI,E FOR BAT{Ð DTAECTOBSI COUNSE

ÏI

IÏT

ff

v

1'1I

Period

-T2

3

Eamor¡r

EehearsaI
Tecbnlqrres

Harmorqr

Private
Practice

Prl,vate

Pere.

Brass

It[ethsdg

Stu{y

Methods

Prínete
Practlce

4

Practice

Beheareal
Techniques

Harmony

Prlv¿te
Fractloe

Private
Praetlee

Private
Practice

Perc.

Brass

Methsds

Study

I.{ethods

Rehearsal
Technf.qrres

f,U$eH

1

l{oon

Teach PrLvaùe lessons to Lst year band membors
on own lnstnrment. (Two per day)

ffour
Itoodrf.nd

Eand

!{,ethods

Adnín.

Wcsùrind
Mathods

Admin.

Hoodwind
Methode

åd¡aLn.

6

Conduct,

Study

Co¡rdr¡et

Stuff

ConÕ¡ct

Study

T

Care &
RepaLr

Score

Analysis

Oare &
Repair

Score

Analysis

Care &
Repair

A.nalysis

5

prtvate and Gro*p

Band

r""""::"9 ffiå"il-ners on o¡in insrnmenr

Bsnd

Seore

